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About Town
' M lu  Pauline Beebe and her 
!mother, o f Maple etreet. who hkve 
been vacationing: in St. Petem- 

, burg for the paat two week* are 
expected home tomomm’.

Sunaet Council. Degree of P<K.a- 
hnataa. w’ill precede it« meet'ns 
Monday evening at the Xipier club* 
houjM with a dinner at 6:30 at The 
Sheridan, In honor o f the visitation 
o f the Great Pocahontas, Clnra 
FerriSt and her staff. Members 
are requested to bring their gifts 
for the g ift party Monday eve^ 
nlng. and all returns roust be made 
on the tickets before the Qrawinx 
that evening.

Attention o f all residents in the 
Pine Acres section is directed to 
the open meeting at the Y.M.C.A., 
Monday eveningv April 1. under the 
auspices of the Pine Civics- Astso- 
ciatlon. The principal speakers 
will be Arthur H. tiling, superin
tendent of Manchester schools, and 
Attorney Charles S. House, ch-u- 
man o f the Board of ICducation. 
The subject for discussion will be 
the proposed hew school for the 
West Side.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Manche»ier'» Side Streets, Too

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALERS

CALL 2-1254

'Manchester's streets are in 
their usual bad aprlng condition- 
bad on springs, that ia. W f ’v* 
heard a -lot of complaints about 
the holes in the highways in town 
- most folks claiming that- the 
streets here sre far worse than in 
neighboring towns.

A VeSnon man who trades in 
Manchester told us the other day 
that he was driving into town and 
seVeraJ bad apota were hit jostl
ing the driver and his wife con
siderably. His wife remarked. 
• Well, we’re In Manchester when 
we stmt hitting the- bumps.” •

A recently dls<^hsrged veteran 
Is .without the Use of b|s car st 
present • he^ti.se of two badiv 
broken springs. He was driving 

I up Hartfonl road the other night 
when ̂ he. hit a had hole In the road, 
lie, t ouldn’t see the hole to avoid 
IpWiecHuse of the lights on an ap- 
proHching car. He can’t afford 
to ht^’e repairs made just now and 
he sought help from the town, but 
at last report he wssn’t getting 
very far.

The past winter has been un
usually hard on road surface, but 
it would seem the harsh winter 
would affect roads In other towns 
ss well ss Manchester—or are 
there more village ways about 
Manchester than just charm?

iWanflygHtgr nittg Ifgralb Ba H jrDAT. m a r c h  80, II

 ̂ \ British- 
Amarican Club

B I N G O
TONIGHT

PRANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! 

Admission^Sc

A reader sends in the following 
opinion on the garbage collection 
question;

The garbage question makes me 
wonder if people have become laay. 
Thia entails a bit o f a walk, some 
arm movement and i f  the man o f 
the house docs not carry th f pail 
to the aldewalk—a bit o f emter- 
rassment to the houaewife.

Tct I  wonder what the real rea
son could be. Thie morning I  was 
outdoors Juat as the truck came 
by—I heard the cane being emp
tied and then came a sound of 
tinkling glass! That'a exactly what 
It was—a halt can o f broken

YOUR
SNAPSHOTS

flalahai A t  Short NoUec!

ELITE STUDIO
M i HAIM  8TBEBT

w ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY MONDAY 

Penny Bingo Storting A t 7 :30 P. Me 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P. M.

Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, APRIL 1 V  

IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
Help the Hospital —  Help Local Industry By Continuing 

To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

• pieces. Perhaps the privacy of the 
back yard is best after all.

However, may I suggest this. 
During the warm months when the 
men can go to the back It wo«ld 

' be a good idea t o ' do so In view 
of sanitation, but when the snow 

I lies ankle-deep let the men collect 
ffrom the sidewalk. As I recall 
1 there were few’ people who cared 
' if the collector plowed through 
; drifts, or tried to prv a frosen 
garbage pail o ff the ground, 

j Intereated

We imderstsnd that Howard 
Keeney, ch ie f'o f the Manchester 

, Fire department has placed one 
of the accepted duties o f firemen 
on his ’ ’definitely won't” list. 
That's climbing trees to remove 
frighfened 'sts. It seems he was 
in the act o f doing just such a 
kindly deed one day recently but 
the cat didn’t appreciate it—and' 
it showed Its lack o f appreciation 
In a way not exactly pleasing to 
Chief Keeney. So no more cat 
rescues for him.

Our tavern reporter wonders If 
some places he has visited aren't 
using the beer shortage to do a 
little profiteering. He repotts that 
in one place in particular he was 
told there was no beer on draft, 
but he was offered all the bottled 
beer he could pay for. j t ’e hie idea 
that there's more money in bpttled 
beer and a higher price is charged 
for table service.

The mailbag brings the follow
ing thia week:

’’During the past five years I  
hava visited most o f the prominent 
night spots in and around Man
chester and Hartford, and I  find 
them all to be alike in one respect, 
at least.

"The orchestra, or band. In each 
place seem to have the same Idea, 
that everybody wants to Jitter
bug or dance to Jasa music all 
the time.

■They aeem to forget one o f the 
oldest and most beautiful dancas 
that was ever created— the waits. 
I  hava talked with other people 
and they aeem to think that the 
orchestras and bands o f today 
have never learned to play waits 
music. That Is not true, I  know, 
for I  have occasionally requested 
them to play a waits, and in most 
cjuaa. my requast was grantod. 
p »e  crowd did not ait down either, 
but apparently enjoyed dancing to 
music o f a different tempo.

, "W hy is it then, that the waits 
1s' omitted from the program of 
rn ^ c  unless especiaUy requaatod? 
w  hy dont they, du iingthe course 
o f the evening, play two or thro# 
rounds o f tha lovalieat dance aver 
devised r

.1 lover o f the waits"
K. B. T.

Have you heard about tha fire
man who answered a fire alarm 
hy running to the acene carrying 
aquipraent dn his ahoulder?

A  itlU alarm was received at 
t te  Spruce street station during 
tha recent series o f brush and 
grass fires. Sines the caller In
formed the department that ths 
firs was small in nature It was. de
cided to take only a couple of 
men.

Chief Foy started the motor of 
his car and the driver o f the fire 
engine also stepped on hla start
er, The n% i who was delegated to 
handle the extinguisher came run
ning onto the scene. Amid the 
roar o f the truck and car motors 
ha shouted, ‘T i l  get the extin
guisher and will be right back!" 

Tha driver o f thCyenglne

ihougbt that the ’ man had, • said 
” I'U ride on the back. ” So he al
lowed him a couple o f seconds to 
get around the truck and then 
shot out of the fire station, pre
ceded by Chief Foy, eirens blast
ing their right o f' way.

YOU can tnuigine their embar-"* 
rasisment when, upon arriving on 
the scene of the fire, there was no 
fireman on the back of the truck 
and no extinguisher.H owever, 
since the fire w’ss but a short dis
tance from the station it was but 
a matter of minutes before they 
sighted the puffing and perspiring; 
fireman coming over a rise on 
."pruce street csrrj’Ing the extin
guisher.

Manchester Children
FiitiirKOttcens of .ToWu as They Appear Today

................

Andrew Ellison, former, loopf- 
fixer In the broad goods weaVmg 
mill S t Cheney Brothers, told us 
the other day that whep he came 
to Manchester fi-om fJOrthern Ire
land in 1866—just fid years ago- 
the local Salvatloh Army corp.s 
was just orgapheing its band. The 
bandsmen needed in.strumenfs and 
they didn’t have the funds to com
pletely outfit themselves with new 
inatrumenta.

Somehow they learned that a 
local man. the late James Camp
bell, father of former Police Cap
tain. the late William R. Camp
bell, owned a whole band outfit 
that he was willing to sell. They 
approached him and found that 
he had Just about the equipment 
they wanted. The instrumentn. 
were all shined up and in fine 
condition. Mr.’ Campbell gave 
the Salvationists a good price on 
the lot and they bought the equip

ment.
They learned that Mr. cismpbell 

had purchased the band equip
ment from the old Cheney Mili
tary Band, which was made up of 
employees in the silk mills and 
furnished music for flag raisings, 
patriotic celebrations, political pa
rades and the like. Interest in 
the band lagged-rthe Cheney 
band— and it was disbanded.

The Salvationists were taught 
by a couple of local men in play
ing the instruments antr7> wasn't 
long before they were able to turn 
out a fine performance. As the 
band progressed through the years 
Its personnel was consUntly 
changing. Young men and even 
aome young women joined aa the 
older members withdrew. Dur
ing those yeara aome fine musl- 
dana have been developed within 
the band. So that’s how the Sal
vation Army band Was started— 
three decadea ago.

WE CAN QUICKLY ARRANGE A ; 
LOW COOT FINANCE PLi 

THROUGH THE BJ
AND JUafeNT

SAVE ■ • w - k -  ■
MONEY
ON AUTO FINANCING  
INSURE IN SURE INSURANCE!

853 MAIN ST. ' TEL. 58W

2 ? ^

7 ^

Clothes Make
The Man

\

Is an old saying —  but a thie one. Fact 
Spring looking your beat in clothes 
cleaned aiid pressed to sparkling new
ness by our expert staff of cleaners. 
Send them now to avoid the Spring 
rush.

The Manchester 
CleanersV’'

PHONE 7254

LOOI04G 
FOR HOME?
READ;rHESE SPECIALS!

 ̂ lUeve wa a n  om  o f the 
lonae builders who la ve  the 
|« t *  aat a price on anfin- 

^  constructtoia today —  •  
'MMidlttoa eaoaed by niioertalu 
labor and material prieea.

HOLLISTER ST.—
I-argo S-Room Slagle. AU 

latest ImpnvetBaatB. Qll bura- 
or. . Owaer a iay pick taitertor 
Salah. *

ALEXANDER  ST.—  t
T-Rooinf Slagle. Oil bmaer. 

Bxoellent loeatJon. Modem la 
Vvory detail. Oawer aiay select 
■alah.

OAK ST—
AttraeMva S-Room Slagle, 

aeariag eompletloB. N lce^  laid 
oat. Every modera eoavanleace. 
OU burner. W U  be fialabed to 
suit dwaer.

OLCOTT DRIVE—
B-Reem Slugle la a  dsllghtfal 

'aettlag aad aarreanto g a  that
make for privacy. Every nsod- 
era detaU. ell boraer, Ule bath, 
etc. W e wlU taleb It to aolt 
yoa.

STONE
A  B-Baem Siagla in one o f 

Maaohaalur'e Bae reaidMillal 
devMepuamta. A ll ooavealmtea. 
tile hidh, ell burner. <laat what 
.von*ra leobtag tor. The latprier 
Aalah will be doao to year taate.

CENTER S T . -
SIX Reema Has beea Ured 

la. Reereatloa reea  hi teat 
m eat Oarage. Amesite drira- 
way. BB-day enapaacy.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

t  DoTer Road.
Phone 4112 nr 7275

Now that Rpring haa come 
along far in,Advance o f the usual 
date, the most peatiferoua. ob
noxious jfnhd unconscionable indi
vidual to cast hla shadow over the 
highways and byways is the gent 
who pulla up alongside another 
car and Juat aits there and chats 
M d chats, utterly oblivious to the 
toct that he is tsking up road 
that Is meant fo r traffic—and not 
tor parking apace for small talk.

You’ve all seen this gen t I f  
you tap the horn o f your car, Juat 
M  a ararnlng that you are paaa- 
ing him In the narrow space o f 
TORO that h€ left you, he kIow- 
era at you like the road hog that 
he la.

In a^ta o f the fact that hun- 
o tcars  have to paas'bv him 

^  ''* '7  border of
the ditch, to get by, he keeps on 
.talking aa i f  the world was hla 
^  personal posseaaion and he 
will do with It what he wants.

Aa-ay with this kind o f high
way peat. Fortunately few  wom- 
en stoop to this kind o f actions 
while at the wheel on the public 
highways. I t  la the wise youth, 
that apeclal type you often se« 
rocketing up the street in a Ban- 
sal Jalopy and the sidewalk bii.il- 
n€39 inon th&t iro  the worst 
offenders.

Now and again something al- 
^ y a  cornea up to take the pure 
Joy out of the coming o f spring.

A  recentlj’ discharged veteran 
writes what he calls his “ pet 
gripe.”  He says:

"W hy should an es-O. I. have to 
wait indefinitely to buy a ' new 
automobile which la badly needed 
for transportaUon to Ms place o f 
erployment when a local business 
man o f draft, age but deferred got 
the first choice of a car delivered 
last week?"

He continuea:
" I ’ve looked all around, made 

all kinds of inquiries for the past 
three weeks, but I  haven’t been 
able to even get a promise o f deliv
ery? "

■We don’t know whether auto
mobile dealers - have adopted any 
policy in this regard or 'not, but 
It seems that the veterans should 
b f given first choice. BuUdtng ms-

24 HOUR SERVICE  

CALL 6 2 2 3 i
STER TAXI 00.MANCHESTER

Proprtotor AltmUow 
To Bvoit Call

AUUB OOrSAM 
(■■OWB As Qm m  AHm ) 
atb Ibibiibtog o f a gsvm tb Bi 

Bom With •  VsB 
_ Ito^ . tocloilog BmmIi 

• A .M .to^llM .Or8g Appala 
assat. la  tbs SMotas o f tbs Bs 
pis tor IB tmn.

B ra U T C A L  M B o n m  
IBB Obaisb Btosa

W A N TED
FIRST CLASS 
CARPENTERS

Apply-

JonrteRoolfyCoe
•  ’Dov«r Road* 

PlwiM4II2or 7275

*

■...

Top row. left to right—Pattie, daughter ,of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford 
Kagleson: Loia Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Anthony Giraitis; Bar
bara, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. Cooper.

Second row, left to right—Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mra. El
more Anderson; Priscilla, daughter of. Mr. and Mra. Harrla Gibson; 
Sharon, daughter pf Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ducharme of Rockville. * 

Third row, left to right—Pamela, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win- 
throp Conant; Linda, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Benedict Kaiser; 
Nancy, daughter of Mr. and Mra. Robert S. McBride.

A ttorn  row, left to right— Wendy, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
Clavin Fisher; JoAnne. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Burke; 
Barbara, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Raloh T. Harbron,

terials have been placed in the 
veteran’s priority class—why not 
alt scarce items?

Back tome twenty-five years 
ago the average schoolboy and 
schoolgirl attended clasaes and 
then rushed home to do th- chorea 
around the hou.ie. FOr the latter 
they were granted a weekly al
lowance of ten cents. This dime 
was good fo ra movie or candy.

Ten years later the generation 
of the day, speaking of boya and 
girls of high achool age. were off 
to school and once the final bell 
rang it was off for some fun play
ing ball or Jumping rope. When 
asked to do anything around the 
house he or she was always too 
tired. The allowance was a quar
ter a week.

Today the high school kids have 
money for their noon time lunches 
and after school it is a stop at one 
o f the Main street soda shops for 
a coke, sundae or ice cream. 
Lately it has been the lunch rooma 
for a cup of coffee and'a e-ndwich.

'A t night it ia up town again for 
a coke or to the movies, dance or 
Just out spending a little money 
here and there. Juat where do the 
kids today get all their spending 
money? The same ones seen in

soda shops and restaurants sure
ly don’t all work.

It ’s an expensive proposition for 
some parents today to try and 
keep up with Johnny ami Sally.

We haven’t as yet heard the 
sound o f the lawn mower, but 
judging H orn the luxuriance of the 
grass it won’t be long now. Never 
Jn, our memory, however, have we 
seen Foraythia in full bloom the 
last week in March hereabouts. 
This earliest o f all shrubs to blos
som haa surely made a record this 
spring. A member o f the olive 
family, it was brought from China 
by William Forsyth; Its graceful 
willowy branches with their deep 
yellow trumpet-shaped flowers ap. 
pearing before t*'® leaves do w ^l 
when they blossom out in mid- 
April,

All Is Ready 
For Show Here

44Pep Parade” Made Up 
Mostly of Local Talent 
To Be Given

Rehearaala ara progressing 
nicely for the home talent show, 
"Pep Pqrade,”  sponsored by the 
Ehcchange Club for production 
April 2 and . 3 at the Manchester 
High school auditorium.

It is a secret who has been 
cboaen to enact the part of Guaaie 
Peck who "rules the roost" In the 
Peck household which Includes her 
Iiuabkhd, Henry, played by Ralph 
Villaine and thair daughter, Judy, 
MIsa Hope Sullivan. '

Guaaie haa her heart aet on 
Judy’s marrying Keith Trevelyan 
; Norman Phillips), whom ahe 
fondly refers to as a banker, but 
Judy ia determined that the man 
In her life ahCll be Tommy Mead
ows, (Robert Weigbid) who Uvea 
next door and la Stpdying at the 
Ag. College.

Mra. Suzanne Faizoite, a pro
fessional with five yeara before 
the footlights with the Ziegfleld 
Follies, an Aunt Hattie Hotchkiss 
throws the “money wrench" Into 
the works, however, when ahe ar
rives enriched by the death of hei 
husband and proceeds to take 
over. There’s only one trouble 
Aunt Hattie has a mania for 
phony fortube tellers and a» 
present is in the clutches of Ma
dame De La Claire, Mra. Nellie 
A. Whitman, and ia about to in
vest her money in fake oil stock

To prevent such a catastrophe 
Judy and Tommy decide to have 
Tommy appear as a “ footologiat” 
who tells fortunes by reading the 
■oles of the feet. ...... .........

It  seems to be all right with 
Misa Alice Pratt, who aa Hor- 
tense Johnson, the Swedish maid, 
la l6oking for a man and consults 
Tommy who now ia Prof. Meadow- 
ski. But Rosoela, the colored 
cook wants no part o f any fortune 
teller and doesn't hesitate to let 
It be known.

So It's Tommy Medowski all 
dressed up aa the famous Russian 
footologist against' Madame De La 
Claire in trying to tell Aunt Hat
tie how to Invest her money. Tha 
situation la already a mixup when 
Dr. Dora Drug^gins, Misa Genevieve 
Kolaiinskl. a woman chiropractor 
who la slightlv deaf, arrives to 
treat her patients and further 
complicates matters.' But all’s 
well that ends well and the play 
does have a happy conclusion.

According to advance notices. 
"Pep Parade”  is a riot o f comedv 
and shotild prove pleasant enter
tainment when it is presented next 
week.

INSURE
With

M cK INNEt BROTHER'
Baal-Bstoto aaB tox w B f f ,

BBB M AIN ST.
A

SIMONIZING ^  
The Body Shop Method^

SOLIMENE A FLAGG. Ii|e’
BS4 OaMtv SI TM. BIBII

Just Received!

EGG BOXES"
Sx4 Manilla Chip

LA W N  SEEDERS
For Seeding, Lime or Fertilizer. 

POULTRY E Q LV M E N T

EBCO COMPANY
SI Hollister Street .(Rear) 

Open Evenings ‘ Tel. S :^

W ASHING MACHINES  
REPAIRED - A LL  MAKES] 

10 Yean* Experienee! 
Reneoanble Rates!

A. BREWER , ,
Teiepbona 2-0549 or 2-0248 i

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY

W ITH  -THIS a g e n c y  
FOR t l ( l ( !K  RESULTS 
AND READY CASH!

Singlea. 2-Famlly Honaea. Bual- 
neas Locariona or Suburban 
Property.

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO  
Real Estate anil laanraace 

109 HENRY ST. TEL. 5278

Spring Cleaning
W ASH WINDOWS 

W ASH WOODWORK 
Cleaa, Wax, Polish Floors 

Vacnora Cleaa Throaghout 
Remove Storm Windowa 

laatall Screens 
Trim Lawns and Shniba

Personal Service 
Agency

Jo N n N IE  j a y  t e l . 4914

Capitalize On A  
High Market

No red tape—-No unneces
sary details. Cash for all 
types of property^ingles. 
duplex, flats, farms, lots 
and suburban Froperty.

JARVIS / 
REALTY CO.

8 Dover Road^or 
28 AlexabdCr St.
Pboae 4112 or 7215 /

T

Million.s of words were sent 
over the wires and through the 
ether to describe what happened at 
the United Nations conference this 
week, when Soviet Ambassador 
Gromyko stalked out o f the room. 
’’K;:w much simpler" gutturale<l 
the Office Gagman "to  Juat quote 
the Red envoy as saying:

“  ’Iran out of the parley’.”
A. Non

M ILITAI^Y W HIST
Monday, April 1, 8:15 P. ^ 

St. Bridget's Parish 1^11
Auspices Gibbons As^mbly; 
Catholic Ladies of Columns. 

Worthwhik Phying and Dopr Prizes! 
Refreshments!/.

Admission 50 Cents, inpniding tax.

INSULATED 
BRICK SIDING

. *  NOW  IN  STOCK!

MANCHESTER LUMBER 
AND FUEL COMPANY

CENTER STREET TELEPHONE 5141

The Army and Navy Club 
Incorporated

BINGO
Every, Sat. Night 8:30 Sharp!
21 Gfunas Including Sweepstakes

7 DOOR PR IZB  
EACH S A T U R O A Y ^ n flT

Gall 5141
— FOR-

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS^DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL !«C H T

Attention, Veterans!
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A  PLACE TO LIVE?

Read Oar Listlaga in Mamdieater and Vicinity. ,
We Have lloaaea That A n  Available Under the G.I. BUI o f Rights.

STREET—
B-Family Hoaae, 4 rooms 

each apartment. ■> Large lot. 
Uaady to boa and ahopplng 
-aeetion. Price $5JM)0.
COVENTRY—

Country. Home, 5 - Room 
DwNUng. NOW ' VACANT. 
An hnprovenents except heaL 
Barn aad garage. 2B. acres 
lead. Within 2(1 miles of Hart
ford. Price 18,000.
TO LLAND —
^ Farin, 100 acres, 40 acres 
ttliable. Largs barn aad 15 
bead of cattle. 8-room hoaae,. 
an cpavcnieneea, laclading 
steam heat aad modern Idtch- 
en. Price 818,008.
MANCHESTER GREEN 
S E C T IO N -

VACANT APRIL 1. >Attea- 
Gon, Veterans! For only $588 
Down yon can hay a little 
foar-year-oM 4-ftoom Slagle 
srith tsro onBahihei upataira. 
AU baprevaoMats ' laeladiag

Xpiexlmstely f^LBO par mon 
¥ i t e a  88.880U
PAR5I—VACANT—

WHhln IS Orilea e f Hartford. 
Vateraaa, yea eaa bay this 28>- 
Acre Farm, 7-ropm heswa srith 
all Improvemeata InNodlng 
Strom heat: hara and garage, 
for .only 8808 Doom and pp- 
prexlmately B48id8 par moath 
irilb  year QJL torn. Pries 
$8,800.

Va l l e y  s t r e Et —
Veterana please note, that 

for only 92(10 Down and ap
proximately 920.00 a month 
yoa can boy from ua a (4) 
4-R4>om Apartment Hoaae un
der yoar Q X  Bill o f Rights.' 
Handy, to achoois. bos and 
shopping aecthm. I f  intereated 
In  a home and a go4ti hiveat  ^1 
ment at thia reasonable Bgnre^ * 
can as.

WOODLAND STREET—
Owner occupied 5-Room Sin

gle with ' oJl improvements. 
Garage and poaltry coop. Ap
proximately one acre of land. 
Handy to bus. G.I. Loan con 
ha arranged.. $1,000 Down. 
Approximately $98.00 per 4 
month. Sola Priee 97200.

, MANCHESTER GREEN 
SECTION—OFF 
PORTER NTREBT—

Owner oeewded 7-Roani Rln- 
gle. ' Joat Hkr new wttli at- 
taehed garaga. Hot water beat 
with oO bonier. Large Bring 
rooiBi with Bientoee. Ghod abeed 
lot. Pries 914A00. Tenns 
Amwgad.

T

ADAMS STREET- 
VACANT MAY 1—

2-Family Dnplex. 9 reooM 
each and nttle apace. New 
plumbing,. warm air fnrnaee. 
reeenlly redecorated. ~ Idirge 
lot with ehlrben enop.. Prop- ! 
wty , hordara bnmk. Ptto 
BIJNR"^ T M n i A rra a tP l

ALLEN REALTY COMPANY

bS. .’ii* • " "• •

Avarsg* IM y  CfemiktlBii
Far tba Maotti aC Maireh, 1848

V  ^ ,0 4 2
Meoaher of tha AoSIt 

Rureau of CIrealattoas
Mfmeheffpr— City of  yUlnge Charm

tlsiÂ
off 0 . R

Otoudy and act aa eaid wMil 
teied Hgiit ahewera toaight; 
day partljLalandir aad waaa
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Russia’s Payment 
Of Dues Arouses 
Full Team Hopes

Members o f Other Ten 
Delegations on Secur
ity Goundl Count 
Three Developments 
In FRVor of Hope for 
Ending of Ahsehce

New York, April 1.— (/P>-- 
Russia's payment in full o f 
her dues in tho United Na
tions gave a boost today to 
hopes that the Security coun
cil win soon be running on a 
full team basis,. It has been 
one man short since Wednes
day when Russian Delegate 
Andrei Gromyko walked out la 
protest against the oouhril’a ra- 
fuaal to defer the Iranian ques
tion until April 10. \

Three Hopefol Developmeatp 
Membera o f the other ten dele

gations could count three devel
opments in favor o f their hops 
that Russia might end what one 
official called % **temporary ab- 
•ance," and resume ita plaee on 
the council when that body recon
vened Wednesday. These wars:

1. Tha news from Moscow,-ra- 
leaaed hara hy Secretary-General 
TYyfve Lie, that Russia bad paid 
in fuU her 91.728,000 aaeeosment 
for the United Nations working 
ciqiltaL She was the first big pow
er to do so.

2. Boris Stein, alternate Rua- 
siaq delegate, haa been Working 
steauUly—and most congenially, 
other membera said—on the coun
c il committee which la drafting 
rules tor the conduct o f bualneaa.

3. Similarly, the Russians have 
' taken part in meetings o f the M ili

tary Staff committee which la 
working on preliminary plana for 
an internatianal force to keep the 
peace.

Not Happy In Exile 
“An these are evidence that adds 

up all to tha good," said one dele
gation official, who withheld the 
use o f hla name. ITila man az- 
praaaed tba opinion the Runiana 

. hava not been hapira.tat their aelf- 
choeen exile frmn the council.

R e termed the duea-payment an
nouncement "great news," and 
added:
“I thbik we aU would Ilka to 

conitdar It aa a sign ot continued 
Russian devotion to UNO and that 
we will soon get over this tem
porary absence.”  ■:

YTiera ia still the fact that Mos
cow, and ’Tehran, havs not replied 
yet to the council’a request o f last 
Friday for clarification fot tha 
Iranian occupation matter. The 
deadline la Wednesday.

The council wants to know. In 
effect, iriiether the Russian troops 
were a tool to pry out oil con- 
ceaslons, p r  atatad more formally, 
la Rusata’s fuMllmant o f her an
nounced Intention to rstnove these 
troops depandeot on negotiidiona 
between Iran and Russia?

Parsons familiar with the views 
o f Sacretory o f State James F.

Army Plans 
May Tests 
O f Rockets

To Push Development 
As Atomic Age Weap^ 
on; Retusemhled Ger
man V-2s to Be Used

Waahingthnt April 1.—(97—The 
Arm y signalled Its bitention today 
to push the development o f rockets 
aa an atomic age weapm hy ached 
uling a series o f tests-with ra- 
oasambled German V-2 mlasUea.

Twanty-fiva V-2s will ba fired at; 
intervals of. about a week begin- 
nlng May 8 In the New Mexico dex- 
erL With military and civilian 
oclentlcta following their course, 
they are expected to roar to an un
precedented altitude o f 100 mllea 
at a top valocity o f 3,500 mOea an 
hour.

The purpose, said MaJ.’ Gen. G. 
M. Barnes, ch’ci o f the Arm y Ord
nance department’s Research and 
Development service, is to help de
velop "bigger and faster rockets.** 

Alreaify, ho asserted, thp .United 
States "haa an equal knowledge 
o f the rocket," although a rela
tive late comer in a field in which 
the Naais worked 15 yeara in devel
oping the V-2 to bombard London 
and Antwerp.

Barnes pronounced the V-2s 

ffjontbroed en Page Twv>
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Tells of Pact 
With Soviets

Von Rihhentrop Sayt 
Stalin Agreed Never 
T^ Charge Aggression

Nuemberg. April 1—(97—Jo
achim von Ribbentrop, former Next 
foreign mlnlxter, texUfled before 
the Internatlqoal M ilitary tribunal 
today that Prims Minlsteir BtoUn 
agreed In Moscow in August, 1939, 
that be "would never accuse Ger
many o f aggrearion becausa ot her 
actions in Poland."

The agraament was that " i f  ag- 
greaaton were spoken o f both par
ties would be guilty,”  Ribbentrop 
said.

The accord, Ribbentrop contin 
uued, was reached Aug. 31. 1939 
— lass than two waaks b4ton tAa 
Nasi march Into Poland—In the 
course o f negotlationa f ^  a Rus
sian-German non-oggraatlon pact 
and a saeret protocol for parti 
tkming Poland, Finland and th  
Baltic atataa

Testhasoy Follews Pretest
Tbs toatbnony was given after 

R. A . Rudenko, Soviet prooecutor. 
proteotod ogabist admission o f  on 
affidavit by Friedrich Oeua, form
er ,N M  Foreign Office negoUa- 
tor. raUting to the alleged secret 
protoooL

Rudenko accuoed the .defense o f 
"attaiimting to divert the atten
tion o r the tribunal tobm real ta- 
auas" hy dwelling on the reported 
Ruaaian-GepBan understanding 

-prior to tlHl outbreak o f tha war, 
I " I  don*t-(«ildi to  apeak about thia

Kridavlt baoauae 1 attach no im- 
rtanoa to 1 ’̂* he m M. "But wa

to Ina n  n o t _______ ___
1 policy o f tbo A Q la d ________ . . .
I Ota bare to tum Ugata charges

iveettgate
I nations.

agolnet war a te tea la ," 
Tha tribUBal «h 

I that t«h affidavit 
ua oai-------- - "

bofiwvir.

A-

VUlageri Flee Erupting VolcEno

Inhabitants o f nearby vlllages flee by boat from the erupting Japanese volcano Mount Sakura Jims 
(background). Driven from their homea they <fi>me ashore on Kyiuhu, southern Island o f the main 
Japanese group.— (A P  wlrephoto). .

Reds Reaffirm 
UNO Support

Emi^atic Intention o i  
Remaining W q ^ n g  
Partner Stressed Daily

By Eddy Gilmore 
Moscow, April 1—(97—Russia’s 

emphatic intention to remain a 
working partner in the United Na
tions with no thought o f with
drawing is being reaffirmed in 
many quartera in Moscow every 
day.

Two foreign repreaentatives in 
responsible diplomatic posts 
said today they had received strong 
though unofficial reassurances 
within the last three days. Soviet 
apokeamen, press commentators 
and lecturers are taking a strong 
line on this question, generally 
basing their conclusions on Prime 
Minister Stalin’s recent anawera to 
this Correapondent.

"The Soviet union is .paying 
great attention to the UNO,’’ de
clared the well-known lecturer on 
world affairs, Alexander Leontiev, 
in an addreoa at the Hall o f Col
umns. “The Soviet union oonoid«fs 
it a serious instrument for pre
serving international peace and 
security,”

Speaking to a packed ■ house, 
Leontiev—whose remarks were 
published in Pravda today—said;

"A  number o f Prime Minister 
Stalina’ statementa bear witness 
to this. Ctomrade Stalin pointed out 
in his answer to an , AasocUted 
Press corresppndant’s questions 
that the strength o f thia interna
tional oxganlxatlon is baaed on the 
principal o f equal rights o f . all 
states and not on the principle of 
the demination o f any atatea by 
any otners.

" I t  Is natunL" Laontlav contin-

Floor Battle 
Seen Certain 
On Chairman

Reece and Danaher Head 
Into Wide Open Race; 
Bradley Mentioned as 
Possible C o n t e n d e r

(Oontia on Pogu. E^|8t)

Bulgar Setup , 
Not Changed

No . Representatives of 
Op^sition PaHies In
cluded in New Cabinet

Sofia, April 1.—(97 —  Prospects 
that the Bulgarian cabliMt might 
be broadened'to Include cwu oppo
sition narty laadera as suggested 
by tha United Stataa and Ehitaln 
faded today with tha formation by 
Premier iQnion Gaoiglev o f a new 
governmeni whkfii left the politi
cal situation virtually unchanged.

Only five new membera were In
cluded in the new government, and 
none o f theae were repreaentativea 
of opposition parties. An official 
Bulgarian announcement eaid op- 
poaitlon leaden had been excluded 
beoauae Russia eonxidared thair 
terms for participation contrary to 
the underatand'ni reached by the 
Big Three foreign mlnlaten to 
Mooww last Deoembar.
' (There was no oO da) S tatf da- 
nartiiiaiit eommen* in Waahington, 
bat’ d dppkiaman sold the cabinet 
ehaBid , *̂0)bvlouBh to a move that 
the UMiad Stirtea cannot acoept ih- 
t o f y ^ 1 9 '̂  ihBlontotle -ia6ti|MU0B 
(Pom d’ ■ ..K'.'.*..

Wuhtogton, April 1—(97—Rep. 
Carroll Reece o f Tennessee and 
Former Senator John A. Danaher 
o f (tonnectlcut headed into a wide 
open race today for the Republi
can national chairmanahip.

Overnight conferences o f party 
laadera falldd to develop enough 
sentiment for any-stogie candidate 
to preclude an expccte^!. floor bat
tle over the position being vacated 
by Herbert BrowneU. Jr. The New 
Yorker haa led the Republican or- 
l^ ia a tlo n  since Gov. Thomaa E. 
Dewey was nominated for presi
dent in 1944.

Foralgn P4illcy Seen Bungled 
Aa'W'psMude. to today’s maet- 

tag o f the lOd-member National 
committee, a party policy aubcom- 
mlttea last night released the text 
o f a saEgastod resolution deplor
ing "the Incoherence anil Ineffi
ciency o f administration handling 
o f foreign affairs."

Noting "with regret" what it 
termed a growing tendency to pay 
lip-aervice to the United Nations 
and inter-American organixatlons, 
the proposed resolution coiled for 
a reorganisation o f the State de
partment and the employment only 
o f persona "loyal to the American 
government"

It  also demanded that thia coun
try demonatrata "ta behalf o f such 
nations ax Poland the same seal 
which ia now so evidmt with re
spect to oil-rich Iran.'^

Vplee Confidence O f Victory 
AS the chairmanahip battle 

headed into the home stretch bick-

(Coattnuad on Page Eight)

No Casualties
D urii^ Raids

Powerful Underground 
Group Smashed by Ar
resting 1,000 Germans

BuDetin!
Frankfurt, Oennan)-, April 

1,— 9̂*)— Americas latolllgenca 
offloen aaM today that sever
al Nasi aobveralve movementa 
still were plotting agatoot the 
AlUee la Oemouiy a a f that 
Saaday*s roundup o f neoriy 

; 1,009 rnuer Youth oonaplim- 
tors was “ only the /bm a- 
Btog.**

Frankfurt, Germany, April 1.—  
(97— No caaualtlea have been re
ported by the 7,000 Allied combat 
troops and countar-esplcoaga 
agents who amaobed a powerful 
underground movement by roimd- 
tag up about 1,000 German suo> 
pacts m raids over the w«ek-en<L 

Gunfire was reported to have 
broken out in several o f the 300 
towns raided In western Germany 
and Austria, but American intelU- 
gence offlcara oold they bod re
ceived no word o f any caaualtlea.

U. 8. Arm y headquartera said 
that tocomplate reports Indicated 
tha manhunt was "carried out 
w ithout. unusual Incidents." Most 
o f the ouapecta aeteed offered np 
realatancc.

DecUae to Give Datalia 
Indulgence officera stiU de

clined to give details o f the cap
ture last December o f Arthur Ax- 
mann, 32, one-armed former Nasi 
youth fuehrer, who baa been i^on-. 
tlfied aa- the leader o f the move
ment aimed at reeatabUshIng 
Noatoin.

Axioann, vtho ia being queaUoa- 
ad at an Anarlaon mternment 
camp, fought to ihe Battle o f Ber
lin. Baoapliig on toot from  Uw 
German c ^ t a L  ba fo n t  to 
varla, where he had Inotrurted all 
laadera of the Hitler youth move-

PopuKst Party Heads 
Claim Greek Victory

400,000 Soft Coal
MinerS\in Stoppage; 
Steel antes

\

X

Wage Dispute Forces,
Tie-Up 0/  7Va/isjoorf]̂ aiioni,.g siarted

Back Up ̂ Vaditioiial Pol
icy as Contract Ex
pires ul MidniglU;

sue of Vole i« Prige Coutrol
Overwhelming Defeat i 
For Communists and '
Other Leftist Parties

On Meat Hit

Athens, April 1-— —  
Leaders of the conservative 
Populist party claimed a vic
tory today in Greiece^ Sun
day elections and d^lared  
the size of the vote w as an 
overwhelminsr defeat for 
Communists'and other left- 
wing parties who had waged 
a campaign for the voters to stay 
away from the polls.

May Pave Way for King 
The election possibly paved the 

way for the eventual return to the 
throne of King George IL

Constantin Taaldaria, chief o f 
the .Royalist divlgiop.pj theJPqpu-. 
Hits, said "as a result of the ma
jority with which the PopuUats 
carried the election it (the party) 
wiU undertake to regulate the po
litical situation with full respect 
to the expressed popular wdll and 
will be guided by national inter
ests."

Regent Archbishop Damaskinoa 
agreed with a. suggestion o f Pre
mier Sophoulls, who tendered hla 
mignation, to consult the Elxecu- 
tlve committee o f the PopuUat 
party, on formation of a new gov
ernment, Taaldaria said the party 
would dot insist upon having its 
own man aa premier, however, and 
indicated a broadened. coaUtion 
government might be organised.

The Press ministry announced, 
that out o f 272,855 votes cast to 
490 precincts in different part# of 
Greece, the Populists . received 
155,487 votes; the national bloc-^ 
a coalition of National Uhioniata, 
Social Democrats and Venizelist 
Liberals—87,578 votes, and the 
middle-of-the-road Liberals 49,790 
votes.

Clear Cut Majority Seen 
Unofficial. tabulations indicated,' 

however, that ihe Populista would 
gain a clear cut majority o f the 
854 parliamentary seats.

From (Ki to 75 per cent o f the 
totol electorate ballotted In com
paratively heavy voting, it was 
estimated. Only 62 per cent of the 
voters participated in 1936, the 
last time Greeks voted.

The Communist organ Rizopaa- 
tts asserted, however, that thia 
was not conclusive, “and declared 
the election had been “ ridiculed." 
I t  kald JJie number o f abatentiona 
axceeded 60 per-cent'to some dis
tricts. -

dashes Oauae 20 Deaths 
Clashes between Oommunista 

and government forces resulted iri 
20 deaths, most o f which occurred 
Friday and Saturday. Order pre 
vailed in most aectlonaof the coun 
try  during the actual voting. •

A  spokesman tor the National 
bloc, (jeorge Papandrebii, said the 
election was a "ohatterliig defeat 
fo r Communism.” Premier The- 
miatovlea ' SophouUa, a Libera)

(Oauttauad on Page Four)

Attorney for Small Pack
ers Say ‘Black Mar
ket .Is Running W ild '

Wsshington, April 1.—(97— Aii 
attorney for small packers told 
the Senate Agriculture committee 
today Uvd "price control on meat 
has broken down and the black 
market ia running wild."

W ilbei^La Roe, Jr., counsel fo r 
the N a tm a l Independent Meat 
Packers Association, which he 
said had 700 memliera, recom
mended that price controls be re-

H u n d r^  o f  WorkcFS Line
f ^  T r a m p o r ^ n  or A k r O n  C u r b s  
n^olk to Work Today ^

Detroit, April 1.—< ; ^ a  ! T o  G c t  R i d c S  
tie-up of Detroit's municipal-' 
ly-owned transportation sys
tem in a wage dispute forced 
hundreds of thousands of 
workers and others to seek 
private transportation or 
walk to work today. The sys
tem’s daily load has been , esti
mated at 1,800,000 iSres.

Most Able to Get RMes
Anticipating the strike, moat of 

the city’s workers were able to 
arrange transportation to ad
vance.

The Ford Motor Company re
ported about 18 per cent of the 
employes at its big Rouge plant 
absent compared with a normal 
Monday absenteeism of six to sev
en per cent. Chrysler Oprp., eatl- 
mated abaenteeism among its 65,- 
000 Detroit area workers at 15 
per cent.

Mayor Edward J. Jeffries and 
other d ty  officials met briefly 
with union leaders this morning 
and arranged another afternoon 
conference. A  meeting o f the 
strikers also has been set for thia 
afternoon, according to Interna
tional A F L  Representative James 
McGtnnity.
’ "Deadlock”  A fter Loag Session

The walkout began as sche
duled at 4 a. m. (ea .t.) although 
repreaentativea of the Amalgamoved from meaL

no oogtroLl, nMUadwARHxistfam oL Street Etoe*'
hn m e a T a n r itv ^ w n i now," bo 
declared.

I f  price checks were removed. 
La Roe said there would probably 
be an “ abnormal tnerekto" In 
prices for a month or two. “ Just 
long enough to knock- out the 
black market.”

Asked by Senator Bllendfr (D., 
La.), how much ’’abnormal In- 
craase" there would be. La Roe 
said be was not in a position to es
timate.

tsi Roe said, however, that abo
lition o f meat subsidiea would ne- 
ceastta^ an increase o f five to six 
cents/S pound In the price of beef 
and a somewhat smaller increase 
on pork. The aubeldies amount to 
9700,000,000 a year.

Favora 'AhoUahlag Subsidiea
Senator Ctonnally (D., Tex.), 

interjected that he favored abol
ishing the subaldles.

" I  don’t see Why the govern
ment should pay for my steak," 
Connolly commented.

The committee ia holding hear
ings on the meat situation.

Chairman Thomas (D., Okla.) 
said it would be decided after the 
hearings whether "any legislation 
or resolution ia necessary,”

He announced that once the 
House h$s acted on price control 
extension legislation, he will ask 
'Uie Agriculture committee to look 
oyer the measure through the 
form handling Will b f done, by the 
Banking committee.
< Price AdmtoUtrator Paul Por

ter, Secretary o f Agriculture Clin
ton P. Anderson and Stabilisation 
Director Cheater Bowles were 
asked to come before the commit
tee aa witneaaea.'

Chairman Thomas (D.,: Okie.) 
told reportara before the hearing 
that men In the packing Industry 
bad protested to him that black

trie Rallw i^ and Motor Ctoach 
Employes o f America and the De
troit Street Railways department 
met until 2 a. m. In an Attempt 
to find a last minute solution for 
the union’s demand. A  union offi
cial reported the two aides "dead
locked" after the long session.

Nearly all vehicles were back In 
the barns an hour after the strike 
began, DSR offlcista reported. A  
contingent o f 79 Detroit police of
ficers and 15 from suburban High
land Park were on duty at car 
barns, but no incidents or picket 
lines were reported.

Police Supt. Edwin Morgan 
said the department was "fiinc- 
tioning normally" and added he 
expected no difficulty ijnleaB an 
attempt was node to move equip
ment.

No auch effort will h: made, ac-

(Contioned an Page Blglit)'

* Treasury Balance

Washington, April 1—(97—  The 
position o f the TresMiry March 
28:

Receipts, 9211,790,592.34; ex
penditures, 9145,204,095.40; bal
ance, $24,274,882,390.08.

Weather, Looters Rapidly 
'  Changing Planes to Junk

TitoiMagii  au T w a i

By Jaaaes Halscma <
a a rk  Field, P. L. April l-^(97— 

MilllolM o f dollarsWorth o f Amer
ican war planea, lined up in neat 
rows along runways of an aban
doned Japanese airstrip here, are 
rapidly being converted into Junk 
by weather and lootora.'

Tw o (xurrespondents spent hours 
Sunday, without authority and 
wlthoqt being stopped or ques- 
tlonad, wandering through tha twor 
mils coUoctlba o f planes, which 
range from Mustangs to Xibaro- 
ton.

Rapid demobillxatlon not only 
deprived 1). S. ,Ai>’ Forces s t tha 
personnel to keep th f plajiaa air> 
w o r tk ^ lt  also radueod ijm fuj

bar o f men available to guard them 
on the grouqd.

Plexlglaaa BubMea Removed 
That meant that anything from 

fishing tackle to new. mabhine- 
guos was available to the first 
taker. Gunners’ plexiglasa bubbles 
have been removed from turrets, 
letting tropical rains ruin dallcata 
Inatrumenta and equipment Scores 
o f rubber lifeboats have been 
ripped opart for the emergency 
rations they contained.

Radio receivers and trsnsarittars 
wars ungiiarded.

Looters also have been working 
over damagud and wtocked Army 
automotive equipment near Manila. 
Tireâ  battsfies. whaola and engines | 

“ Rtghttlb" ,

(Continued on Page Eight)

Army to Quit 
China May 1

Deactivation of Ameri* 
can .Forces Announced 
Today by Wedenieyer

Shanghai, April T —(97— Deac
tivation of the United States Army 
In the Cffilna theater May 1 was 
announced today by Lieut. (3en. 
A lbert C. Wedemeyer upon Inathic- 
tlons from the Joint chiefs of staff 
In Waahington.

Thia wUl leave 3,000 to 4,000 
U, S. Army peraoanerin C!hlna to 
carry on with the mllltaiiy ad
visory group headed by Gen. 
George C., Marshall and to .serve 
pn the cease fire truce team6 and 
aid with repatriation and aimllar 
residual duties.

Those , figures were announced 
by Wedemeyer. He said only 6.00J 
U. S. troops are in China now, 
though there were 65,000 at the 
wartime peak.

The 30,000 Marinea tmder hia 
command will revert to Navy con- 
t r ^  Wedemeyer said. H « did not 
indicate whether they might leave 
north China. ,

Marinea Being Demobillxed 
However, the Marines are being 

demobilized raptdly. MaJ. Gen. 
Keller E., Rockey, commander of 
the Marines, told ,reporters In 
February that hia troops were 
serving primarily aa a stabilizing 
fbroa because they bad virtually 
completed their original task— 
fecuring porta and facilities to sa- 
alst Chinese troop movementa and 
helping dlkarm Japanese troops.

(From Tatogtao, . Associated 
Freas Correspondent Olen (Tlem: 
ents reported that the 6th Marine 
division was deactivated today and. 
reactivated into the new Third 
Marine Brijfade. Ha said this was 
in accordance with tha Marine 
(torfMi post-war achodula. In addi
tion tha First division and tha 1st 
ifarine) A ir W ing are to north 
China).'

Wedemeyer la scheduled to leave

(CaattatMfl ‘on Page fwai

Strike of Transport Un* 
ion Paralyzes System; 
Thousands Late at 
Rubber Plant Jobs

Akron, O., April 1.—(97—The 
streets of this rubber capital of 
300,000 population were lined with 
workers thumbing rides to their 
Jobs today Ss a strike o f CIO 
Transport Workers paralyzed the 
city's transportation system.

Thousands of employes were 
lata to Jobs in major rubber 
plants, other factories and In 
stores. Automobilea Jammed thpr- 
ougbfarea aa owners normally re
lying on buaea and street cars 
drove to work.

Arrange Share-Ride Plana 
Some concerns, including the B. 

F. Goodrich Co., arranged share- 
the-ride plans to ease the trans
portation tiwup which started of- 
fleiany last midnight aa a contract 
covering about 450 bus and trol 
ley operators of the AJcroii Trans 
portation Oo„ expired without a 
new agreement to last-minute ne
gotiations. '

Actually transportation did not 
halt until the end o f "owl runs" at 
2 a. m., when operators took cars 
Opd buscA to toe baraa,

With no further aiegotiations 
scbedided immediately, both the 
Transport Workers’ union and the 
company issued atatementa, both 
saying they were willing to meet 
for discussions looking toward 
settlement o f the wage dispute.'

To Call Meeting of Members
Ctov, Frank J. Lauache made 

telephonic appeal to both the 
union and company late last night 
and reported he had succeeded in 
getting the union to .call a meet
ing o f members at 2 p. m. today.

William H. Wright, president, 
and other officiala of the union 
said in a statement that "there 
ia. nothing more We can do. One 
offer and one offer only has been 
made by the A. T. C. In 30 days 
of negotiations, namely, six cents 
per hour to cover~all the union de
mands.”

The union originally asked a 
wage increase o f 32 centa an hour, 
the present rate for all but be
ginners being 98 centa an hour. It  
also asks a reduction of the work 
week from 51 to 42 hours and a 
pension plan.

Wage Demand Reduced
Federal Conciliator John L. 

Conner said the unkm had reduced 
ita wage demand to 16 cents an 
hour. He said the company claimed 
the offer of six cents was io line 
with rates In the tranaportatiohdn- 
duatry, where as the union asked 
an. increase in line with those in 
ateel, automotive and other, in- 
duatrtes.

Officials o f both the company 
and the union expressed willing
ness to conduct further negotia
tions. ,

The strike affected a l l . buses, 
trackless trolleys and the Akron- 
Barberton street car line.

GoVcrnnienl Orders t«» 
Insur^x Supplies for 
Urgent 20 Bl*jsl
Furnoceii Fa^e.Bankirtg

Pittsburgh, April f
A work stoppage by theSia- 
tion’s Boft coal miners, W k- 
ing up the traditional “no 
contract, no work” policy of 
the AFL-United Mine Work
ers, began today for 400,000 
workers whose collective bar- : i| 
gaining contract expired at 
midnight

^To Ba No PIcketlag
C!alm settled over the coal fiekte 

President John L. Lewis o f the 
union, said there would ba no 
picketing. Rationing o f coal was 
started on government orders to 
insure suppliea for urgent uses.,
The atoppoge In production, p 
prolonged, threatened to dlain^t 
the country’s reconversion pro
gram. Already, one major sttol. 
company announced it would have' 
to bank 20 blast furnaces.

The beginning Of the work; 
atoppage found membera o f tha 
union ready for a  holiday anyway.
— their aimual celebration o f Apm  
1 In hodor o f John MltcbsU, ana 
o f the anion’s earliest praaldantsi' 
and to commemorate the 4Sth an
niversary o f the eight-hour day.. 
Actually, the effects o f the strike 
therefore will not be felt until 
morrow.

Hertth Fond CWef Denowi
President Lewis’ principal de- 

mknd from the coal industry is 
the establishment o f a health and 
welfare fund for mlnere, to ba 
created from an aaaafiqMBt ‘ (to 
eooh- tom-of eenP prodweed Btfd 
be administered by the union.
The operators balked. The Na
tional Coal association said surti 
a "royalty payment" levied fo r /: 
the benefit o f the union” wouhl 
make Lewis "a  dictator more pofn- 
erful than any America has ever 
known." :

Lewis refused to diaeuss othiar 
major issues o f wages and hours 
until the welfare fmid question ig ’ 
settled.

Fuller Special Medtotor
Hope was bald out that Ums 

stoppage would be brief. Opera
tors and uni(m ^preoentatlvas re
mained in Waahihgton to OOntlo^; 
ue negotiations. Soorslai^ 
Schwellenbach, who on Saturday 
gave up hope o f averting the waUc-’

(Coottnued an Fags O gM )

Skip Requests 
Return of Grew
Oneida Victory in Col

lision With 
Off California Coast

FIashe§t
(Late Bulletins of the uPi CVtra)

■w

"Death Sentenoe** Clause Upheld 
Waahingtoa, April 1.—

Supreme Court today upheld coo- 
Ntltutlonality o f ‘the “ death sen
tence” cianae of the public utility 
holding company act. The clauas- 
rmiulrea' Interstate gas and elee- 
tric holdlBg companies to limit 
their operations to n single. Inte
grated system. Justice , Murphy, 
delivered the court’s 6-0 opintun. 
JuatifX’s Douglas, Ke«d and Jkek- 
Hon disqualified themseivee, leav- 

a bare legal quorum of six 
Judges to decide the case.

■/I

Ammunition Barge 'Adrift
Miami, Fla., April . I.—<97— 

Coast Guard heatiquarten. said 
today that an ammunition barge 
loaded with L34 tons of bombs and 
depth rhurgea had broken loose 
from a tug which Was towlag it 
and was ndrift In hlĝ h seas. V 
warning was hroadcaat to all 
ships In the area, 40 miles east ef 
Fort I*ierce, to be on the alert toF 

Tanker I the derelict. The ammunlUon was 
being taken out to Sea to he 
dumped.

•- 8 ♦

Bulletin!
Port Buaneme. Calif, .April 

1—<97—iA merchant ship and 
a tanker' whito (MlUded last 
night o ff Pt. Concepcion, were 
taken in town early today, en 
route to San Pedro. The 
Oneida Victory, which first re- 
parted ahe was slaking after 
colliding with the tanker Wt 
L. R. Eiuniet, Hated aa much 
aa 23 degreea and Its radio 
operator said she was taking 
on water rapi(Uy. A t  day-; 
break, however, the Hat wan 
only barely perceptible, aald a 
photographer who dew over 
the ship.

San FrauulSfO, April l —tP) — 
The I merchant ship Oneida Vie- 
toty, which reported She was to 
sinking condition Ifst night aft6i 
coUiduig with the tgnker w , h. 0. 
Emmet off tko OtlUofnle (toSSt,

(CoaUsMia4;i

Declines to Review Vote Rulings 
Washington, April I—<97—  'The 

.9upi;enie court today deeUnad. (•  
review lower Federql court rulings 
that Negroes are entitled to vote 
In Democratic primary elections 
!n Ueorgio. The ruUnga were given 
on ntlgtoioH .began by Prioana flL 
King, a Negro af Mnsoogak' ‘ 
CMUrty, Ga., who rtas desk 
right to vote In a fecent .pcid 
A I '. 8. Diatrirt eoart la 
aald the denial violaled 
rights undrr the Fadaiml 
(ton. H ie Federal Oaurt a f A|
In New Ordeana npkaM ttik^ 
trlct court. ’

«
Fom er Vichy Offlola^)lji!||
• fichdaye, F  
—Paul BnaBaatn, 
aaoratnay Hi: t o  ^
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alwgy* grab for a  toK of Ex’ImxP'

ChlM pfyAolog>'^.-..And who 
knows better than a youngster 
what a "find” Ex-Lax is! Not only 
because of its good chocolMe t ^ c ,  
but for the way it tuU! ^  effec
tive, yet so nice and gentle! Not

too strong, not too mild, E x -^ x  la
the “Happy Medium’* laxative. . .  
the favorite of grown-ups as well 
as small fry! As a precaution, 
use only as directed. Economical 
KK and 25t sizes at all druggists.

Public Health 
Nursing Week

I,ocal Group to Start 
Sending Out Letters 
For Funds April 7
starting the week of April 7, all 

over the country National'Public 
Health Nursing-Week will be ob
served and here in Manchester it 
has been decided to start the an
nual drive for funds by sending out 
letters at this time. Public Health 
Nursing and Child Welfare are so 
Interwoven that the members of 
the Board of the Manchester As
sociation felt that they should In
corporate their drive, so It was 
decided to send out letters asking 
for financial contributions during 
the week of April 7 to 13 and offl-

SIMON1ZING
The Body Shop Method

SOMMENE & FLAGG. Inc. 
SS4 Oeats^ St. Tel. 51*1

dally ending the drive during Na
tional Child Health' Week with a
Tag Day on May 4. • —----------

The need for Public Health 
Nursing should be Brmly fixed In 
the minds of all people, It la an 
absolute necessity and one that is 
vital to the health of any com
munity. In' order to meet the 
deficit for naturally the organiza
tion Is not self supporting, the 
Manchester Public Health Nuralng 
Association will require »S,000 and 
so this is being asked of the 
people of Manchester.

Depi-nds On Public 
If It were possible to charge 

enough money for the services of 
a Visiting Nurse, a deficit would 
not ensue, but this cannot be done 
and because of this, the Asimds- 
tlon is forced to depend 'upon the 
people of Manchester to subscribe 
the difference. A town without the 
services of Visiting .Nurses would 
suffer greatly, not only through 
the services rendered adults, but 
through Health Education of the 
babies and pre-school children.

President Truman has heartily 
endorsed National Public Health 
Nursing Week and has paid spe
cial tribute to the work accom- 

' plished In the promotion of good 
I health a t both children and adults. I  It Is hoped that Manchester will 
! support generously an organiza
tion that la so vital to the health 
of Its own people.

Cm
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Who Else Wants To 
L O S E  W E IG H T
lt*ft tim p i*  to  
G o t S l im m tr  
W ith o u t  E u r c U t ,
Y o t  C o t  P l o n t y  1

No CaiBiialties
During Raids

(Onntinued from Page One)

Record Sales 
. By Hastings

Diopooefl of Over 100 
Dwellings in Last Eight 
Week*
Real estate specialist, Howard 

R. Hastings, with offices In the 
Odd Fellows building, believes he 
holds ths record in property sales 
for the Manchester ares So far 
this year.

Properties sold in the past eight 
v ^ k s  consist of one hundred sev
en dwellings sold for William F. 
Johnson, local buUdar, locatad in 
the Oak Park aection, which con- 
alsta of Hilliard atreet, Canter
bury atreet, Oriffin road, Mar
garet road, Bilyue road and 
Loomis street. In this develop
ment Mr. Hastings was aasistM 
by Henry Nubns- of Hartford.

Before aales of. tbfa development 
the tenants were noUflsd in ad
vance that these homes were to be 
offered for sale to returning vet
erans. Some of these tenants took 
advantage of this notice and 
purchased the bouses in whlc^ 
tbi^y lived. Many others soon va
cated and returned to the states 
i!rom'which they came, which in
cluded many sections of tiie Unit
ed States.

Ninety-eight per o^nt of these 
sales were made te O.I's, some of- 
whom have altxady moved into 
their new homes.

Don't wear yourself out 
with ezercise. Don't give 
up all the foods you Pike.
Don't cut out any meals.. .  
just cut them down. In tests 
conducted by medical 
doctors 100 persons lost 14 to IS lbs. 
aseraac In a few weeks with AY DS 
Vitamin Candy Plan Just try it your- 
sell. 30-dsy supply. $2.25. Economy 
(Triple) Size, $o.50. Come in or phone.
WELDON DRUG COMPANY
901 Main St. Tel. 5821

merit and the German glrl.s move
ment to organize werewolf sabo
tage. -

Thia plan failed when Willi 
Heidemann. 32, another accused 
leader to whom Hitler Jugepd 
funds had been entrusted, decided 
that active opposition td the 

I Americans was useless apd that a 
long-term project to >rring hack 
Nazism had a huich better chance 

[ of-success.
Heidemann, \yho !s also under 

arrest began^hls campaign to re
cruit l e a d -  in the Bavarian vil- 
Itige of Bad Toelz, which whs 
headquarters for -the U. S. Third 
Army until Sa|^urday.

nade to" 
already 

>mes. 
d d i^n  to 
ratings, sir

About Town
’ The Professions! Women's Club 
will meet tomorrow evening in 
Center church house. Members of 
Sock and Buskin, upper  ̂ class 
dramatic club, will present the 
one-act play, "The Chimney Cor
ner.’’ 'ITila play, directed by Mrs. 
Joseph Skinner; wsis swarded 
third place at the Connecticut 
Drama Festival in New Haven, 
March 30.

Mrs. W. T. Blow of 7 Florence 
street will grant the use of her 
home for a public setback party 
tomorrow evening at eight, for 
the benefit of the Marine Corps 
League Auxiliary. ^

The Executive committee o t ^ e  
Manchester War Records /group 
win meet this evening at: eight 
o’clock in the Municimn building 
All sub-chairmen of / th e  various 
committees are expected to make 
their final reports at this meeting 
or turn In oopnpleted data for the 
town war Mcords file.

The y^wthoven Glee. Club will 
important rehearsstl to- 
8 o'clock In the Center 

Please notice this change 
of place of rehearsal for this week 
only.

The regular meeting of the 
British-Amariesn club will be 
held In the club rooms, Maple 
street, Tuesday, a t 8 p. m.

Mr. Hastings, since the first of 
the year, has completed fifteen 
o tl^" sales In ditfaront sections of
Manchester and 
"towns. /

Army to Quit
(M iia ^ a v  1

1^0 Leave on T rip " 
Across Continent

J. Fred Swartz of 31 Green Hill 
street is planning to leave oh 
Thursday for a crosa-conUfient 
trip, with Long Beach. C^hiornla, 
as his objecth’e. He w)H stop for 
a few days with relaUVes In Cleve
land, and at Long Beach will visit 
with his graaddaughter, Vivian 
Stoehr at the Naval hospital. Long 
Beach.

Miss Stoehr, who graduated 
from Manchester High school with 
the class of 1943 and from the 
Cazfibridge Secretarial school, Wafi' 

ployed In Cheney'Brothers' office 
before enlisting In thg "Waves" a 
year ago. She rsetiVed her boot 
training at Hunter College  ̂ and in 
October was transferred to Long 
Beach, since. Which time she has 
been promoted tw.ee.

(Continued from Page Une)

Orford Parish Chapter, D. A. R., 
will hold its April meeting Thurs
day afternoon Jn Center Church 
House.' The speaker will bs Sig-

_ mund 8. Blandberg, of Philadel-
‘.’surroundlng | Ph‘»- » trained social worker, 

whose subject will be "What Does 
'Your Citizenship Mean to You?” 
Formerly a Congregational minis
ter in Elizabeth, N. J„ he gave up 
that calling to to into the larger 
field as regional director of th<l 
National Conference of Christians 
and Jews.' The hostesses wdll be 
Mrs. C. R. Burr, Mrs. F. A. Ver- 
plank and Miss Jessamine Smith.

Are l^iitertained 
On Auiiiversarv
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WE ARtr THE ONLY fLEL OIL 
DEALER IN MANC-HESTER GIV- 
IJSC GREEN TRADING
STAMPS ON ALL PURCHASES 
OF FUEL AND RANGE OIL.

730LAND
OIL COMPANY

.369 Centfir St. Tet. 6320
‘ Oil Burner Sales and Seri’ice

Thursday for the United States. 
He plans to undergo a sinua opera
tion and presumably will confer 
iVlth President Truman and other 
officials in Washington. He said 
he did not know whether he would 
return to China. Lieut. Gen. Alvin 
C. Gillem, Jr., will serve as U. S. 
commander on Wedemeyer's de
parture.

Of -the men to remain In China, 
Wedemeycr said, 750 will compose 
a military advisory group with 

I’hepdquartere ir Nanking to afivjM 
the Chines' mil tar>’. The othCT 

i troops will handle the dlspdsal of 
' surplus property, assist the re
patriation of Japanese._move Chi
nese Armies and equipment, serve

The Pine Civics Association is 
in charge of the open meeting this 
evening at eight o’clock at the Y, 
M. C. A., with Superintendent of 
Schools A. H. Tiling and Attorney 
Charles S. House, chairman of the 
Board of Elducation as the princi
pal apfiokers,. It is expected they 
will discuss the general subject of 
Manchester’s schools, and the pro
posed new High school and a 
grade .school for the West Side. 
A brief business meeting of the 
osioclation will precede the open 
meeting.

Corporal Walter D. Armstrong 
arrived last night at his home.

Mr. and MrA Emil Werner of 
152 West Center street were 
pleasantly surprised and enter
tained yesterday by their two 
daughters, Mrs. Eleanor TurecK 
and Mrs. Elizabeth 1^'alters and 
their son, Frederic E. Werner, in 
honoa«pf their 40th wedding anni
versary, by having them as their 
guests at the "Old Towm Hall,” In 
East. Hartford, for a full course 
turkey dinner.

Other guests were Mre. Wer
ner’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Sdblack, 
Ernest Tureck, Edward Walters 
and their granddaughter, Karen.

On their return they were en
tertained at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tureck who used appropri
ate decorations for the occasion. 
The table centerpiece consisted of 
a wedding cake on which was 
placed the original ornamental 
top. It has been preserved all 
through the years In a glass en
casement.
. Mr. find Mrs. Werner received 

litany beautiful cards, bouquets 
end gifts.

Over 100 Calls 
During Month

^'i^e Departments Are 
Kept Busy Almost 
Dailj in March
A grand total of 111 box ana 

still alarms were answered by the 
Manchester and South Manchester 
fire departments during the month 
of March a survpy shows today 
from a report made by both de
partments.
. The 8MFD answered 64 still 
alarms apd eight boxes with the 
Manchester department out on 38 
stills and one box. In the Man
chester district th e . depsfrtment 
went.’ 13 full days before anawer- 
In.'T a lire, March 1 to 13„ inclusive.

The number of alarms answered 
by both departments la consider
ably more than in previous 
months although no record was 
set.

The scheduled fire prcv'cntlon 
bunting of hazards In the' Man
chester district yoeterday morn
ing was postponed due to windy 
conditions. The department may 
go out during the week, weather 
permitting, and burn hazardous 
areas. 1/

Fiuishes Course ’ 
iu  Insurance

Army Plans May " 
Tests of Rockets

pn cease fii* teams, staff the exsc- 1023 ToUohd Turnpike after aerv- 
utive hcadquailerB at Peiping and ; lug 25 months In the European 
handle extraneous duties such as Theater of Operations. He ar- 
gi'sves roglstratlon and search I rived in New YOTk last Tuesday

I teams for missing personnel.
I Wedemoyer said he had asked 
' the joint chiefs ( t staff what au- 
thoritv he had to enter Manchuria 

j to aiT.’.rgc for the removal of Japa- 
I nese ml'itary. and Chilian person- 1 rel but had not yot received a rc-
; p>y- .

on the "George Waohington," and 
was honorably discharged at ?he 
separation center at Fort Oevens. 

I He was stationed in general hospl- 
' tals In England, Wales and France, 
j His younger brother. P v t ‘ Bari 
Armatrbng is with the Air Cdips I  at Kessler Field, Miss.

aSr.

HELP, WANTED IN MODERN \  
TEXTILE>LANT

WGolf liots Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene- 
. fit AssoclsUon, will meet tomor- 

k mm «■ 1 r»s» row evening in Odd Fellows hall.A fire  7 tll 1 l i n e  a  social time win follow the bual-
I ness session. , '

The South Manchester fire de- | police Sergeant Michael Fitagar* 
I, partment answeWid four silent of the Manchester Police de* 
I! alarms over the weekend, three for  ̂pat tment has been confined to hla

(('onttnued from Page One)

feady for the teat after a recent 
preliminai-y dry run at the White 
Sands, N, M., Ordnance proving 
ground, scene of th.e„forthcoming 
test. The motoi’ of one missile 
was run at fid] speed while the 
rocket It' elf wa tied down.

Radar wrill trad  the V-2s. and 
preparations have been made to 
collect scientific data of several 
kinds during the (lights. The V-2s 
normal range of about 200 milea 
will be reduced to approximately 
80 milea.

Robert H- Smith of the Robert 
J. Smith Inc., insurance agency, 
representative of the Aetna Caa- 
ualty and Surety CTo., in Man
chester, has Just completed a spe
cial Insurance course at the com
pany’s home office in Hartford^ 
—This course was of five weeks 

duration and was made up of lec
tures, class work and "clinics’* un
der the guidance of home office 
apccialists in all ^ m s  of insur
ance and bonding protection. Par
ticular emphasis was laid upon 
the study of recent dcvelopmenta 
brought about by present condi
tions:

Mr. Smith was educated at Man
chester High acliool and Harvar 
university. During World War II, 
he served in the Pacific theater as 
a lieutenant (jg) in the United 
States Navy.

RANGE 
and FUEL on.

24 HOURS DIAL 5156

MORI ARTY BROTHERS ^
“On th t Lavcl At Center and Broad’*

ml

/FARMERS.,
TELEPHONE 3441 OR 6031

TO  SELL YOUR LIVE CATTLE
Can 4|!̂ lsa Use Bob Calyes 

and' Milk Fed Colves

w ith  or Without Experient^e- 
Women
Jacquard Weaver*
Box Loom Weavers
Velvet Weavers
Warpera
Spinners
MIsc. Operators

Men
Jacquard .Weavers 
Box Loom Weavers " '
Velvet Weavers 
Dye Machine Operators

With Experience—
Men
Loomflxers ' '  ;

' ' ■ /
Apply at

Lh(‘iipy Brothers Eniployiiient Offire, 
146 Hartford Road 

Manchfater, Connecticut

' grass and brush fires and one for 
I a chimney fire.

The first occurred last Satur- 
! day afternoon at ,1:35 when No. 3 I was called for a grass fire a t the 
I corner of Wellington and Lancas- 
I ter road. At 9:20 yesterday-morn- 
1 ing for the seventh time in less I  than three Greeks No. 2 was called 
I ^  to extinguish a fire at the Old 
’ poll Lots. The latter blaze proved 

wltb a strong wind blow- 
lnj^.More than an acre waa burned 
over.'v

At 9^32, yesterday morning. No. 
3 was out'for a grass fire at !501

: J"

R E U PH O LSTE R  - - -
. • . • • £ * * ■ • * *  way. Yssr tsiU  stripssd to tb* tfrsBM
aad smuW eD  i|ebalH ^ja,ear_ ewa shea by sssert srattoaNB. Nt» 

WMag addeA necw  rMtoM. Nsedwwrk refialOcd. 
Cheto* af fiaa eeveriaga. Yaa*U ba aauMd at tka rawH.

______________ cowtcniext teems ' 1
Far aarfect tettafaettoa call BarMsrd S-Sm 

Or witto to
Vfbalttary vCe.

SUaeavan Mada*ta*0fdar 
M RaatosaWe Priaee,

Gu a r a n t e e  u Ph o i^ t e r y  m
IBMNAINST. hartfobd

vApi falsMum Wttl CaU with. FuU Lioa u  tUmplea

FOR SALE
WOODBBIDGB STftEBT— . '

S-Famlly Oimlex, 8 and 8 rooma, coal steam beat i|nd coal 
hot alf. Lot 88 by 165 ft. 'Near boa arid ahopping diatrlet. 
Prices Right. « '
CONGRESS ST R E E T ^
... iLFamlly Doptex, 5 and 8 rooms. Two extra lots. No heat.

Price 88,000.
NEWMAN STREET—

3-Famlly Duplex, 8 and 8 rooms, 3=cnr garage, coal steam 
heat. Occupancy within 90 daya after purclRae. —'•
LOCATED ON EAST SIDE—

S-Famlly Flat, 4 down, 8 op. In excellent condition. 2-cnr 
garage- Extra lot, 50 hy 158 f t .
LOCATION NORTH END— .

8-Room Single, oil atesm beat, 2-car garage. Extra lot. 
(Vaoaat). Shown by nppeIntiDcnt only.

TELEPHONE 5470

home by illness t;ie past few days.
Cpl. M. A. Clough, who has been • 

stationed at Harmon Field. Guam, 
has been transferred from that 
base t< a penionnel center In. the 
U. 8. to nv'mt discharge from the 
Army. He has served 27 monthe 
and wears the Asiatic-Pacific thea- 
tei* ,of operations ribbon. Cpl. 
Clhugl is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Clough and huaband of the 
former Miss Ruby Kittle of this 
town.

Mrs.' Lila Hellaiidbrand of , 33 
Portgr'street'•and a t -2:20 In the : pur„gi] ^ho underwent a ma- 
afternoon. No. 3 rei^nded to a ; jop operation Saturday at the Me

morial hospital, la progressing sat
isfactorily., . ■■■ —I.- I - ■ i.mw *>■

Bids on Briilj^es' 
Here to B e.O pen^

Bids for the two bridgaa for the 
Wilbur Cross .Highway In town, 
two of the five to 1)e awarded on

dbtihney fire at 191 MApIt atraet.
The Manchestar fire departinaht 

anawered a whlstla alarm Sunday 
morning bt 5:15. The whtitie 
sounded' 343 and the fire in a dav
enport, waa on. Robin Road. The 
fire was out whMt tha flraman 'ar
rived. Cofifuaion In the aoundlng 
of the alarm found retidanta 
In the Manchester and South Man-, 
Chester districts wondering where 
the fire was. There is no 343 listed 
In either district,

Last night a t 5:15 a brush fire 
at the comer of Princeton and 
Harvard road brdUght opt the 
truck- again. '

OPEN EVERY N10HT“ ™

Roatea8aad44 :A< /̂ 
g Mile* From

V Manchester '' i
Annex To New- . j, 
Englaad II5(el 
Bolton, Conn. *

~  FEATURES: i
e DANCtNO M

Every Tharsdny, Friday 
and Saturday Night 

e OININO
a SUNDAY DINNEBS 
e CHOICE LIQUORS 
e FLOOR SHOWS 

Every Satnriay Night 
For Reservations Call:

3828 or 3815

ZIGGY ElMAN\r V‘'.-ALJ: £«/M'RUU DAWIi
ceMMo launs Mtutt Mse ■<*«

Wa Cater Tot 
Banquets, Weddings, 

Puties, Etc.

to d ay  a n d  TUESDAY

HAtiOBOVt' A/-

JAMES
CBAIO

ALSO BIONIC
HA8SO

^DANGEROUS PARTNERS"

Pprsonal Notices
In MemoriiBi

BUSY
C^LL: 8430

•oat berrow Maatowiirily. but
It • loss to Um bMt MluUea to 
your prebtoai. Twieael’e' l-vwi 
wrviM U tbt ttwe-eeviai s(ay tf 
■•t OM. Just pbene us your eg- 
Slicatton. Tbsa msks om vWt 
to OUT eSks by sppeintinsiit tea 
ySw iun«b beu'r U you sriab) to 
sign sad gft tbs essb. Atoeaef 
•too costt blO.M.wbos yrem ^  
wesie in If moatbty sonssou- 
ti^ iMUiimsats of tie.e» oocb.

Loans mads on your stfnsturo 
Sion*. Srompt, privots. frtondly

V

owWoo. a toon ot 'Sorssasr os-
Ubltabss your orsdit HsUoawtdt 
M asorijr 4M oaieos. Call us to- 
diur V yop assd flO to OMO to 
aid rslsUvss, pay dsbto or for 
nay otbar worUiy purpoat.

riN A N Cl C4
SlsOs Tbsator BnUdbsf. 

fwaad nooF FhonrMM
. Bt, H. Havag, »*r.

li*«SM No. ffl

In loving tnrmory of our dear hua
band and uticla, Oaorgo Weir, who 
passed awa>’, April 1. 1948.

Nothing osn aver Uk* nwayi.
The love our hearts hold dear.
Fond memorlaa linger e\-er>' 'day, 
Bemembranco keopa you dfsr^„,-

Mrs. Oeorga Weir.Mr, and Mrs.'Francis Wilson.

mont, according to an announce- 
mant made today. ’

Included In the projecta are sec
tions of the . highway from tha 
southern end oTThe state to Ver
non and five brldgea, two In Wal- 
tingfoijl, one in North Haven and 
two crosa-overs in town.

The Manchester bridges will 
apan the Willimantic division of 
ths NSW York, Naw Havsn and 
Hartford raUroad Une at Buckland 
and the crossover of Denting atreet 
)n the Oakland section of kjUm* 
Chester.

T o v L i k B d  
Thwn / 

-S o  A gain  
TPnIgHA

JIVE!
T lf te ^ E W  B

O A K  G R I L L  I
30 OAK ST. TEL. 3894

FOR SALE
MANCHESTER—

SevemI Two-FnraiUee and 
Singles. Deelmbis loeations. 
Near bus. sehoola. ahopplag. 
Prised right to Interested party. 
Oechpandy within N  days. One 
Vncaat.
EAST HARTFORD—

Benotifnl Twn-Faaally. IS 
rooms. Mala thoroughfnte. Ideal 
fer Professioaal mail. Oeen* 
pnaey Jnly 1st.
HARTFORD— ,

Stx-ramlly Brick. Ou steam 
heat, with 7*Ro^ Blagla.. b -  
eoBse 84,14t. BxeeUntt fanraat* 
ment to buyer.

TELEPHONE 
MANCHESTER 21919

I

NOW PLAYING

•wAmiIV mlv^

PLUSI "JU N io il PROMF* 

WED. .  TH O M . .  FBI. • BAT.

Lickt*"

i f — Presents — ★
JACKIE JACKSON

a n d  h is  HEPCAT8!
“A Solid, Groovef, BouBcing Crsw, Who Will S«Bd Yob 

"AO ths JIvs You WsBt To Dig!”

FROM 9 P. M. TO  1 A. M. 
TO N IG H T!

NO COVER! NO MINIMUM!
W1NB8 — LIQUORS — BEERS 

A WIDE VARIETY OF THE BEST IN FOOD 
ALWAYS ON OUR MENUS 

Kitchen Opon Yll 1:00 O'clock.;

'M O N D A Y , A P R IL  ! ,  1940

Vet Victim
Of Stabbing

#
Body Found by Care

taker in Old Founda
tion at Greenwich
Greenwich, April 1—<55—Stab

bed in the throat, Henry De Felice, as. of Stamford, a  World war 2 
vetaran, waa found dead yesterday 
In an old foundation on tha Hpve- 
mesrer astate here.

Hla body, clad In an Army shirt 
aad trousers and with a blood
stained Army raincoat arotmd his 
haad, waa found late in the after
noon by n caretaker, Bernard 
Shoait.

Dr. Ralph W. Crane, medical 
examiner, said his autopsy dis
closed that the ex-soldier’s jugular 
vein had been pierced by a etab 
wound In hie throat.

BeUeved Killrd In Stanford
Capt. Thomas J. McConnell, 

head of Greenwich detectives, said 
investigators believsd De Felice 
had been killed in Stamford and 
his body brought to Gree'nwlch 
and' tossed into the foundation, lo
cated in the Hillside psrk develop
ment on the Havemeyer estate, 
about 200 feet from Palmer’s' 
road.

De Felice had no knO'wn en
emies, his brother-in-law, Joaeph 
Greco, reported. Captain McCon
nell said. When he was discharged 
from' the Army two months ago. 
Greco said, De Felice told his 
famUy he preferred to live by him
self and rented a room at the ho- 
tel Baron. Stamford. His parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John De Felice, re
side at 130 Fairfield avenue, Stam
ford.

C a n  Y o u  U s e  S i x J ^ a i r  o f  N y l o n s ?  A  N e w
i n g , r

Spring Carnival 
Of Local Red Men
MiantOnomoh Tribe, I.O.H.M. 

has again planned to hold a 
apring Carnival on the Center 
atreet Dougherty lots during the 
week of May 27—June 1. T^e date 
and place was decided at a meet
ing of the Carnival committee last 
week.

This should be good news to the 
Manchester kiddies since it means 
that the Red Men’s Carnival will 
provide two afternoon matinees 
instead of the usual one.

With spring Just beginning the 
youth of Manchester will again 
have the privilege .of enjoying the 
many thrilling rides which the 
committee has engaged for the 
show this year and the smell of 
candy apples pop corn and hot dogs 
wiU soon agfin float over the large 
lot on Center street in a few short 
weeks.

The Red Men’s Carnival com- 
mlttea promises with all aincerlty 
that this year’s show wiU be the 
cleanest and.Jollieat in the history 
of Red Men’s shows.and will prove 
to be a auitable mediiyVi to usher 

. in the post-war era and an excel
lent way to forget the worries and 
privations of the past four years.

The committee in charge of the 
<!:arnival consists of Frank Dlanai, 
chairman; Irving Mills, vice-chair
man, Roger W. McCormack, sec- 
m tai^ and publicity; William Leg
gett, aasiatant treasurer and 
Salve Vendrillo, treasurer. Other 
members of the committee Include 
Joseph Butler, Great Sachem of 
THbe No. 58 and William Schieldge 
Past Great Sachem.

To Seek Release• * !
Of Stowaway Girl
New Haven, April 1 — (iflp) — 

Sergt. Ray Bailey, whose Blonde, 
British sweetheart, OIca Seymour, 
arrived in America as a stowaway 
Saturday, says he Is going to New 
York city today If he can talk 
his commanding officer into giv- 

. ing him a furlough.
Ha haa two reasons.
'Today is Olga’s 18th birthday.

. And, "I’m going to marry her," 
said the 28-year-old sergeant when 
be learned at his parents’ home In 
MIddlebury last night of .Olga’s 
arrival.

'Hie first item on Sergeant 
Ballsy’s program for today w'as a 
telephone call to the Immigration 
office In New York to learn what 
he could do to obtain her release 
from detention quarters at Ellis 
Island where she was taken after 
the 8. S. John Ericsson j docked 
Saturday. ' ,

Then, he said, he intended to 
talk to his C, O. about that pass.

Sergeant Bailey, who waa as
signed to recruiting duty here after 
his re-enllstment last November, 
said he met Mias Seymour while 
he waa serving with the 30th In
fantry division in Coventry, Eng
land.

By Kay Sherwood
New York, April 1—(NEA)— 

Do you need on appartment? A 
newcar? New oultT Shlrtaf Ny- 
lona? Steak? Butter? Well, they’re 
all here—and they're not expen
sive. We didn’t  believe it either 
until we read these ads from New 
York newspapers.

About the housing situation: 
“New York la definitely a boom 
town-for a room’ oeeker with 
rooms to suit every Individual 
need and purae." Real estate 
agenta p le ^  "Vlalt our office. 
We’ll drive you around until you 
find the apartment you want. 
Two montha’ concession."

(In case you’ve forgotten what 
concession meana, you get two 
montha rent-free if you’ll take the 
place).

Shopping for an apartment we 
find “Beautiful three and r. half 
room sublet; regular rental, 190; 
sacrifice |65; 17 months lease.’’ 
Too high. Then how about "Four 
rooms for Southern expo
sure, refrigeration, elevator, 
switchboard.’’ Or, "Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, $67.50. Conces
sions. Or, “New elevator apart
ments, cross ventilation, 2 1-2 or 3 
rooms, $55; inducements, immedi
ate rental." •

Hotel rooms? Plenty of them 
with "sun-drenched rooms, noth
ing between you and the distant 
skyline, $12 weekly . . . spacious, 
cheerful, comfortably furnished 
rooms with complete service for 
permanent guests.” For $6.60 
weekly you could have "large 
room, suitable, two, newly deco
rated, phone.” r

Bargalaa la Oars 
Need «  new car? Here’a a 

croso-beeVon of the bargSlna: "Ck> 
for a thrill-a-minute drive In a 
powerful torpedo style coupe, 
packed with costly car features 
—$695. . . . Special springtime 
blues and grecns.with matching 
body and upholstery combins- 
tiona. . .' ,'Come take the wheel, 
get the thrill of the Miracle Ride 
—Make It your car today. . . .  It 
costs mighty little to own this 
high powered four-door sedan— 
only $780 delivered to your door.” 

What about suits? “Rugged 
tweeds for young men . . .  we are 
fully stocked witb the kind of 
clothes they want to wear. Soft 
rich tweeds as loud or conserva
tive as they like, $19.95. . . . Two 
pants suit, $25..........Spring top
coats, coverts, gabardines, chev
iots, and tweeds in plsdn colors 
and pleasing patterns, $22.50. . . . 
See our splendid selection.” One 
store qualifies its- lush assort
ment with "we won’t  let you wear 
it unless it fits.”

Shoes are no problem. "We 
have bluchers wing tips, and 
moccasin styles In the rich glow
ing tope of fine cavalry boots and 
Sam Brou-ne belts. Come In to
day and get a pair in time for 
Easter. Our shoe experts will fit 
you correctly, $8.95.” And an
other store has a “wide selection 
of shoes with that hand-rubbed, 
custom-made look, $3.99.”

Low on shirts? "Striped shirts, 
one dollar, also white broad
cloth. . . . Full cut, roomy pa-j 
jamas, $1. . . . Colorful ties, 3 
for $1—stock up now."

Nylons? "Cobweb sheer ny
lons a t $1.50, sorry, no more 
than six pairs to si customer . . . 
silk stockings—six weights, every 
size and color, 71 cents to $1.08.” 

Easter shopping is a cinch with 
"three piece furred spring suits 
(feel the flattery of fluffy Ca
nadian wolf dyed to blend with 
pastels), $22. . . . print rayon 
crepe Jacket dresses with full 
length sheer wool coats, $15 . . . 
huge assortment of handbags In all 
leathers, $2.29 . . . fine spring 
dress fabrics. 48 cents a yard.” 

Radios, Lamps, Toasters 
Maybe you want to spruce up

Apartment hunting? How about some prime ribs of beef a t 27 cents a  pound? Looking for butter? 
Want a  new suit? Just check these ads.

Choras Girls 
In Pep Parade

Local TaIrtiU Show to 
Open Tomorrow Eye*' 
ning at H. Se Hall
C^honis girls In the forthcoming 

show, “Pep Parade” to be present
ed in High school hall toniorrow 
and Wednesday evenings, under 
auspices of the Ebcchange C3ub, 
include the following:

Miss Mary Theresa Robinson., 
Miss Natalie Sullivan, Miss Gloria 
Bryant, Mias Kathryn Miller. Miss] 
Barbara Plllard, Miss Lorraine | 
Plllardi' Miss Barbara Tnrkington , 
will be the accompanist.

Others adding materially and ; 
artistically to the performance' 
with specialty numbers arc Miss 
Jacqueline Plllard, Miss Natalie i 
Sullivan, Mins Gloria Rrvant, Miss' 
Roberta Dick, Miss Carol Quinn, 
Miss Lorraine. Scovillc. Kent Sco- 
ville, Lee Thompson and Patsy 
Hathaway. Pupils of Rolda Mar
tin and Jeanne Milligan, local 
dancing teachers, are among the 
entertainers.

As previously announced, profits 
above exjienaes will be donated to 
the High School Music Fund. The 
High school orchestra will furnish 
mu.slc both cycnlgs, and the cur
tain will rise at 8:19.
. Clayton Han.scn of thf - Ex
change chib is talent chairman; 
William Kronlck is In 'chsrge of 
advance ticket distribution, Law
rence Converse, Jr„ publicity, and 
Leo Stiles, atage manager.

_ _ _  * ' '

L o 0j^  W h a V s  B a c k

Table Model

RADIOS!

the house. "Here's an all-out 
bargain. Three prime necessities' 
in every home. Table model radio, 
three-way bridge lamp and pop-up 
automatic toaster, $29.95."

Bath to.wels, extra heavy, large 
size, buy them by the dozen for 
39 cents apiece. A vacuum clean
er, tank or upright model, $39.95, 
includes all the attachments and 
you can get one from your dealer 
today.

It’s no trouble marketing for 
"juicy top grade sirloin steaks, 33 
cents a pound; choice prime riba 
ot beef, 27 cents; or choice legs of 
lamb, 23 centals pound; butter, 35 
cents a pound, and plenty of It; 
eggs, 29 cents a dozen; oranges, 
16 for a quarter.

What kind of domestic help do

you need? A "cook-housekeeper, 
German-Swias, experienced, trust
worthy. clean, $70; or a bouse* 
worker, colored. Mon., Wed., Fri. 
mornings, .35 hour.” Just call the 
agency, employers get free serv
ice.

Does this sound like an April 
Fool prank? Well, It Isn’t. We 
just happened to be reading the 
papers of April 1, 1941.

CAR PAINTING
Get Our Estimate 

SOLIMENE & FLAGG 
INC.

684 Center SL TeL 6161 immsi

t h e r e 's
N O n ilN O  U K E

SERVICE
AND

*^Doddy« 
Gwr.doctor 
is bock!

theta happy wordt̂ ,,tcav*l with 
throvqh (he* seiqhkerhee t̂ 

(M(. the w#r, tuKarpd froei
(he 1 ^  ^  (heir *|ec(ert’ under. 
t(esd!sq ead tIHI,

la (he lervice of (heir cewMry our 
medical men toot en advesea. 
ceune in ImmunlUdM end heel- 
Inq—one (hat will immadiately 
benafit (ha- (amlliat (hay ratum (o 
‘•era.
AMBULANCE SERVICE

/

Th is  co u n tfy  i« sh o rt o f  in
d u s tr ia l  fa ts , m ig h ty  sh o rt.

I T h e  supply is so low th a t  th e  
govem m m t m ust decide how 

I m uch fat can b e . released to  
I m ake soap; how m u ^  for o ther 
> peacetim e goods. T h e  shortage 
' would be even worse w ithout 
; the  wonderful help Am erican 
i housewives are giving t>y tu rn - 
; ing in  used fats.

Keep sa'ving to  tide  us over 
th is emergency. I t  will help 
YOU get m ore soaps an d  other 

'.p roducts you w an t ao much.

PARTS
\ TO. KEEP 
YOUR CAR
ROLLINO 

• .

BMNO YOUR CAR
''HOME"

FOR SRRVICB

Your Ford 
DeOlor

Postwar -radio.s are trickling into Keith’s.
If you've been waiting for one, come in and 
see these . '. . and take it home under your 
arm. When the list below was prepared all 
these sets were'in stock, so shop early!

Immediate Delivery on These
6 EMERSON table m(>d6l in a brown

plastic cabinet .....................    $2 0 .0 0
•  MOTOROLA table model Ip walnut

plastic cabinet............ .................$21 .95
•  GAROD (able model in ivory and

red plastic cabinet ....................    .$ 2 6 .6 0
6 PHILCO table model in a walnut

wood c a b in e t.............. .................  134 .95
•  EMERSON table model in blond . \

and walnut wood cabinet . . . . . .  $ 3 2 .0 0
•  EMERSON portable model, illustrated.

AC and battery operated.............$ 4 0 .0 0  -
( All are subject to prior sale)
Open Thiir*. Nights Until 9 - Closed Wed. Afternoon 

Open Other Days 9 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

f *  •  y  W  OF m ;e tih 's
1115 MA I N ST  O P P O S I T E  HIGH SCHOOL

MANCHESTER

FUEL AND 
RANGE OIL

Reliable. Metered Service 
From One of Manchester’s Oldest Dealers '

THE W. G. GLENNEY COMPANY
PHONE 4148

s  SitppinifioHeaUh
S  Mothers know how impor-
= s  tant it la to buy shoes that
S  give the right support to
S  bny feet that are to grow
g s  strong and healthy.

PETER RABBIT SHOES
Designed by specialists in 
Children’s Footwear and 
so skillfully styled that 
both small folks and their 
mothers love them.

MENSHOVS SHOP!
•IF MAIN erntet MA>iCNE»lni.CeNN.

SIZES
. 2 '/ i to 6  6 !1 to 9

9'/, to 12

~ifl

S-.

gttg, (M6te sam .
IF SAHH6 V6EP 
FATS HEtfS MAKE

M o n s a m .
COUNT MB in /

\  ■

m N B u s t g f m n
MBUUBTAgBOOBAa
Y o u m fiA m n iL .

uavB N m stm B C M n
tOttmTVOHNtNOHk

S W i i H  44N H U f 
UfflNtSf M M /

Juicy-ripe pioeappkit—crushed, 
blended and froxen with rich, golden  
cream! Refreshing! D elicious! D on ’t 
miss this April SpedsL And remember:

leeir 1st Ae Seehesf $lgg or A# deer
CBNISAt ICS Ca$AM r.OaPOSA'riON . **fr -'nftT nl* Wqffrnrif Prir) rrrri'rrfi f  r-f—  

Teas la ih* Seekem ViUsee Iwfi. iw riaa Js*k Hilto. Tlwisdeis. f ile  P. M.NSC

Yes. Indeed! Heads win hearts In. 
tjhe Spring f.'ishpln parade. Don’t 
be a loser! Come in today for the 
hat designed to do ’ the most for 
yo\ir pi-ofllo . . .  to give lasting 
satisfaction.

MALLORY
AIR CRUISERr- .

Smartest tiling in men's hats for 
Spring. In Willow . •. . Camel 
and Commando shades.

ANP THE RUnSHm 
ME 4 ^  FOR 

E m rH M f N P I  
t u r n  IN /

KKP TURNING IN USCO PATS 
TO MltP̂  MAKE MOU » ^ P

$10

O M
MENS SH O PS

' aiZMAIN STMrf :   MMCaatOtCONM
\ W e r e n t t u x k d o s

PP PU N  LEISURE HATS

/  '  ‘ $ 1 . 6 5

.llllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIŴ
■ '  1
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ed Cros^lirive ̂ r e  
Short̂ 2*00(̂ of Goal

iliip Requests .Alterative  ̂But 
Continue Campai 
Saj9^ General 
m^n Houie

''Th® Red Croaa 1946 Fdnd Cam

Crew Return

(O oatlned tn ia  P a n  Oae)

early today messaged for her crew/ T h e  Red cross iw»o ^anu wsm- w . jr  _
M ien  which closed /throughout; to be returned aooara.
S i^aU O T at mldnlgW^March 31st. | The crew left the stricken vessel
w ill have to be coiitlnued here In 
Mandieater accorang to Fund 
.Chairman H erhM  B. House.

Said Mr. ^ u s e :  “I t  is unfor- 
. innate. but/We are 32.000 short of 
^nnr goat, hjtd there la nothing to 

/do but to cont'nue the drive until 
this amount has been subscribed. 
Wo o f the general committee ap- 

to the people o f Manchester to 
send in your monfv *̂** Man- 
cheatei Chapter frorP those areas 
that have not been capvossed. and 
ask that those of you whd have al- 
taady subscribed, to send ipxsgaln 
If  you feel that you have n d t .^ n  
m t e  generous enough in yourhrst

i'Amatlon." _
No Reason for Failure 

. With towns and cities all over 
: the country more than subscribing 
the amount asked by Red Cross, it 
WOtdd not seem that Manchester 
With its quota cut in half over last 
year’s figure should have so much 
difficulty in raising the amount of 
131,325 asked.

However, the figures indicate 
that thla la the cags, so there is no 
-alternative but to continue until 
the needed $2,000 is reached, so 
think again, and send in your dona
tion to Rod Cross tomorrow.

last night In boaU and boarded 
the IBmmet. with the captain, a 
radio operator and two injured 
men remaining aboard the Oneida 
Victory.

Tanker Asked to Stand By 
Mackay Radio reported that a 

message from the Oneida at 12:86 
a. m.. (P. s. t.l requested the Em
met to return the crew and asked 
the tanker to stand by.

The Navy’s Western Sea fron
tier headquarters sped two sea 
going tugs. Ylm 607 and Yim 239, 
to the scene, 12 miles east south
east o f Point Conception in hopes 
of towing the "Oneida to Port 
Htieneme. Calif. Other naval 
craft, including an aviation crash
^ c u e  speedboat with a doctor
a i^ i

R. J. Smith, Inc. 
Sales Reported

Robert J. Smith, Inc., today re 
.ported the following sales re 
eently handled by iiielr office.

A  aU-room dwelling located at 
tfi BigMow street was sold for 
Mrs. Annie Atkinson of Manches
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Dl- 
mond o f Springfield, Mass., to Mr.

- and Mrs. George Okerfelt of Rocky 
Rill.

A  tea-room flat at 381 East Cen
ter atreet was sold for Miss Annie 

^OraWford o f Springfield. Mass., to 
^William A. Allen, formerly of 
Manchester, temporarily residing 
tn Glastonbury.

^  A  ten-room flat located at 10-12 
'Proctor Road was sold for Mrs. 
MujKirie Alexander o f Manches
ter, to Henry N. Moore and Othmar 

, H. Tyrrell of thla town.
 ̂ Negotiations for above tranaac- 
tkau were handled by Robert H. 
Saalth.

____^medical supplies, hastened to
ward the damaged ship.

'The tugs were due to arrive 
from PorKHiienemo shortly after 
4 a. m.. (P.'S. ,t.)

EmmK la No Danger 
’The Navy repbi^ted the Emmet 

was dam ag^ but was in no dan
ger.

Shortly before midnight a Navy 
report said the Oneida was listing 
23 degrees and was taking on 
water rapidly. X
■ The 10.800-ton (deadweight^) 

victory Ship, completed in Baltic 
more in November, 1944. was 
botmd for Vancouver to load cargo 
for Europe. The vessel is opoi^ 
ated by the United Fnilt company, 
and her home port is Baltimore.

Mackay Radio last night re
ceived a distress signal a few min
utes after 9 p. m. (P . a  t ) .  and 
the Oneida an hour and a half 
later reported loos of power. Emer
gency batteries were used for 
subsequent radio transmissions

R£v. Mattsoii 
Invited Here

N. E. Conference Head 
•To Speak Before the 
Dorcas Society
’The members o f the Dorcas So

ciety of the Emanull Lutheran 
church will have the privilege of 
having the New England Confqr- 
cnce President, Rev. Karl E. Matt
son, as their speaker, at Wednes
day^ night’s meeting. Rev. Matt
son is located in Hartford at tly^ 
present time as the confer^cc- 
has its headquarters there. / 'The 
meeting will bo held followrfig the 
regular weekly Lenten < ^ e t  Hour 
service at Emanuel------  /Lnthenu) Wor^^Action

Rev. Mattson wlH speak in the
Interests of Lutheran World ac
tion. He is well versed on this 
topic having attended many o f the 
Lutheran World Action Council 
meetlnga. Rev. Mattson hopes to 
visit a number of the churches in 
the New England conference, 
stressing the Importance o f con
tributing to this worthy cause.

The president. Miss Alva And
erson, will preside at the business 
session and Mrs. Helen Anderson 
WlH have charge o f devotions.

Refreshments will he served 
Mrs. Emily Tolf heads the hos
tesses and will he assisted by thr 
following; Mrs. Elsie Swanson. 
Mrs. Edith Shennlng. Ml.ss* Frlde- 
borg 'nioren. Miss Viola Thoren 
Mrs. Mae Wogman, Mrs. Ruth 
Werner and Mrs. Mabel Zimmer
man. . »L

Tells of Pact
With Soviets

(Oaattaaed from Page One)

PoKce Court
,\

Hugo Benettieri. 36, o f 746 Cen
ter atreet, waa convicted o f evad- 
m g responalMllty In connactloB 
with an automobile accident on 
Center atreet Saturday evening at 
f l : l l  before Deputy Judge Herman 

^^Tulas in Tbwn Court thia morning 
and was fined $80.

A  ear driven by Benettieri. trav- 
•Ung west on Center atreet be
tween Renderaon Road and Roose- 
velt street, turned out o f the line 
o f traflle to pass carls ahead and 
fbroed a car driven by Charles Luce 
o f 904 Middle Turnpike, east, 
a g a l^  the south curbing, in psss- 
tag-

'Die Benettieri car struck the 
tear end of the Luce automobile 
and the offending driver failed to 

''gtop, continuing on down Center 
fitm t. Luce gave chase and over
took Benettieri near Adams street 
and disclosed the damage that had

Officer Joseph Sterling respond
ed and arrested Bcnettleil on the 
evading charge.

Rev. Carl Hansen 
To Speak Here

Two Piece

was negotiated "there waa not the 
slightest doubt in the minds of 
Hitler or Stalin that If all nego
tiations with Poland came to 
naught, Urrltory taken from our 
two countries 1^ force o f arms 
would he Tetmlted to them by 
force of arms. In thla manner, the 
eastern boundarlea ' (o f Poland) 
would be turned over to the So
viet Unlem and the western terri' 
lories to Germany.”

Prtee tar Signing TOo High
Nam effokts to iDduoa Russia to 

Join an Axia three-power pact 
fafied. Ribbentrop said, because 
tha Soviet's pries for signing was 
too higa.

He listed the Ruasiaa terma aa:
1. A  free hand In Finland, which 

•■•we supposed would lead to the
occupation of Finland.”

2. Close relations with Bulga
ria. which the "Bulgarian gov- 
ernment did not want.”  '

8. Certain rights in the Darda- 
nellea, which Mussolini opposed.

4. An outlet through the Bal
tic, which would have brought up 
the question of the Skagerrak. 
Possible Compromise DIscaaaed
The defendant said ha bad re

ceived a telegram from Moscow In 
December, 1940, which Indueeo 
him to dlscuaa with Hitler a poe- 
Bible compromise with the Rus
sian demands. This compromise, 
be explained, might have brought 
such a concantratlon of power be* 
hind the Axis that Britain would 
have been compelled to sue for. 
peaeg. N
. Questioned as to HiUer’a mUi- 
tary 4rttentlona toward Russia, 
Ribbentrop aald the fuehrer once 
told him •'we,, bf course, don’t 
know what is concealed behind 
that door and we one day may be 
ubliged to break that door open.”

Rev.. Carl Hanaeh, director of 
youth ws|1t in the Congregational 
churches of Connecticul and a 
resident of Manchester, will be the 
principal speaker at the Lenten 
dinner in the Smith Methodist 
church Wednesday cveninR, for 
all members o f the parish In the 
west side. The Stanley Group of 
the W.S.C.S., with Mrs. -Edward 
Ferris, chairman, will in
charge. \  x

Additional features of the, pro
gram will be the presentation of 
certain phaaea of the church work 
in brief talks by leaders in the so
cieties A visual aid program will 
conclude the evening. Rev. W. 
Rafph Ward, Jr„ minister of the 
church, will preside.

Reservationa may be made by 
calling the office not later than 
thia evening.

Milk But No Honey 
Flows in the North End

Residents.. passeribv and 
on North■tore owners oh North Main 

street were aroused this morn
ing when a crash was heard 
which sent the people rushing 
to the atreet.

The noise sounded as i f  a 
bomb had hit th# Depot 
Square section, one veteran 
sUted. The noise waa caused 
by the fall of a full case of 
milk which was being removed 
from 4k truck to the First Na- 
UopSl store. All bUt a few of 

bottles in the case were 
Tmashed. .

Milk waa running dowm the 
gutter and alley caU wl^o had 
been scared out of their cosy 
nests by the crash rushed .on 
tha street and when last seen, 
were lapping up the milk.

*rhe milk bomb waa the firat 
dropped on Depot Square In 
several years, it was reported 
by veteran Depot Square real- 
dents.

Populist Parly
Claims Victory

(Contlnned from Page Ona)

Herald Story 
Read in Coui’t

Reporter Testifies iii 
Behalf of Woman 
Bringing the Suit
Anna C. Marley was granted a 

Judgment for $5,(>00 by Judge Ed
ward C. Daly at a  Jury Friday 
afternoon, at the Su]^rior • Court 
for Hartford County, against 
the Brooks Bank and Triut Co., uf 
'Torrington. Administrator o f  the 
Estate of her late brother, W il
liam Marley^ formerly of Litch
field.

-The case went to trial last Tuea
day, Mias Marley being represent
ed by Attorney George C. Less

said he waa satisfied with the con
duct of the elections."

Tenders Resignation 
Sophoulis called oh Regent Arch

bishop Damasklnos at noon today 
and formally tendered his resigna
tion in accordance with an earlier 
promise, but the regent naked hlny 
to remain as premier for a few 
day.s longer.

The regent agreed to a sugges
tion h.v Sophoulir that he call up 
the Executive committee of the 
Populist party and consult with 
Its members with a view to form
ing a new governmenL_______

ner, o f Manchester and Attorney 
Charles Roraback, of Torrington, 
apptared for the defense.

Mr. Marley left Manchester In 
1898 to take over the owmershtp of 
n drug store In Litchfield. Mr. 
Marley died in February, 1945. 
leaving an estate wrorth about 
$100,000. Included In h ii inven
tory was a house on Bldridge 
street in Manchester, which waa 
the real reason for the suit being 
brought by Miss Marley. She 
claimed thnt her brother on Aug
ust 80, 1928, came to Manche.ster 
and purchased the house on Eld- 
ridge atreet from Cheney Broa. apd 
informed her. her sister, and 
mother that the house waa being 
bought for them and that they 
would have nothing more to fear 
ia the future ns to It being their 
home. Miss Marley’a mother

fo» COUGHS
WN TO

C O ID S

F*!?5

SETBACK
PARTY

ARMY AND  N A V Y  CLUB  

TONIGHT —  8:30
b

Army & Navy Club 
Auxiliary.

Prizes! Refreshments!

FULLER BRUSH 
DEALERS

CALL 2-1254

JOHNS
J  ME D lMEDICINE

Soothes 1 hroat Irritation

Plowing
Harrowing

LANDSCAPING ' 

LA W N  GRADING

jEdw. Senkbeil
Carter St. Phone 7519

To Bring Reports 
On Old Golf Lots

Phone Us
And We Will CaU 
For Your Car For 
WASHING AND  
LUBRICATION

Nichols-Bristol Inc. 
155 Center Street 

Phone 4047

WASHING MACHINES  
REPAIRED - A LL  MAKES

10 Yeara' Experience! 
Reasonable Rates!

A. B»iEWER
Telephone 2-0549 or 2-0248'

Spring Cleaning
WASH WINIMIWS 

WASH WOODWORK 
Clenn, Wax, Polish Floors 

Vaottum Clean Throaghont
Remove Storm Windows 

Inatnll Screcna 
Trim Lawns and Shrubs

Personal Service 
Agency

•lOHNNIE JAY TEL. 4974

• The
Dewey-Richman

Co.
OCULIST

PRESCRIP'I'IONS FILLED  
NEW FRAMES 

LENS DUPLICATED  
REPAIRS MADE '

Capitalize On A
High Market

No red tape— No unneces
sary details. Cash for all 
types of property— singles, 
duplex, flats, farms, lots 
and suburban property. V

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

•  Dover Road or 
2(1 Alexander St. 
Phone 4112 or 7275

I Protectlfour Furs
bV  u s in g  o u r  St o r a g e  s e r v ic e

The special _ sub-committee of 
Park Superintendent Horace F. 
Murphey, Town Engineer James
Sheekey and Selectman ̂ aro ld  R.' 
Turklngtpn will bring in-a rec
ommendation to the Board of Se
lectmen at the meeting of the 
board tomorrow evening 'on plans 
for having a topographical survey 
of.the Old Golf lots made.

This committee was named by 
the nine-man Old Golf Lota ways 
and means committee to make a 
study of' the necessary prelimin
ary steps to be taken and will 
make specific recommendations at 
tomorrow flight's meeting.. >

The committee on the Old Golf 
Iota desires that the plans for the 
utlllaatlon of the Old Golf lots b\ 
the town be given the Widest pub
licity ao that each and every resi
dent and bppayer may keep In 
touch wttn the progress being 
made. Any resident or taxpayer
may attend thia meeting for the 
purpose of acquiring Information 
dr offaring auggeatlons.

By See Bnniett*
Tou'll win admiration avary 

pUee you go in this charming two

Pattern No. 8864 is fOr slees 86', 
M . 40. 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 

^4Hna 88 mquires 4%  yards of 39- 
% yuid ribbon for bow.

: .  P w  this pattern, send 20 cents 
oOtBa. your nama, addroM, size 

and tha Mttern number 
Ihimatt, The Manchester 

Bandd. 1150 Ave. Ameri- 
, lfa w  York 19. N. T,

15 cents for your copy of 
and aummer issue of 

pages o f up-to-the- 
a freap a t-

FOR SALE

WILROSE 
DRESS SHOP

597 M AIN STREET SHERIDAN BUILDING

T E L E P H O N E  3786
For the Best Cleaning and Storage By Our Exclusive 
Eurriers ^Method Which Includes Careful Inspection As 
Follows: X

SPECIAL 14 POINT CLEANING SERVICE
ALL FOR ONE LOW COST OF $7.00

East Hartford, near Pratt 
and Whitney Aircraft. Two- 
Family House (5 rooms 
each) «nd 2-car garage. 
Priced right.

JOHN M SALAUCKAS
191 Union fitreet Box 108 

North Manchester

(Na Aganta)

1—  FUR C LEANED— Furrier Method With Sawdust.
2—  FUR A N b  SKIN MADE W ATER REPELLENT.
3—  A LL  EMBEDDED DIRT A N D  TRAFFIC FILM RB«

MOVED* FUR COMBED, GLAZED A N D  LUSTRE  
R rtENEWED.

44-FUR ELECTR inED .
5—  LIN ING  CLEANED.
6—  N E W  LOOPS IP  NEEDED.
7—  N EW  SET OF BUTTONS IF  NEEDED.
8—  N E W  TIE AND  LOOP IF NEEDED.
9—  NEW, SHIELDS IF NEEDED.

10—  NEW  POCKETS IF NEEDED.
11—  FACE SLEEVES L IN ING  IF NEEDED.
12—  CORNERS OF POCKETS IF  NEEDED.
13—  IXMXSE LIN ING  SEWED.
14—  FREE ESTIMATE ON OUR REPAIItS.
We Recommend Servicing Your Coat At Points Chockod 

8 r  One CtunplotoCoBt of 17.00.*
Your Fur Coat la Inaatnd While In Our Pogaagaion.

X .

was aa Invalid for some 10 or 19
years prior- to her death 'and Miss
Ml ■ -------- - -  ------------iarley claimed that on the roc 
ommendation o f her brother had 
given up dressmaking to take care 
of her mother, being Informed, 
she said, the would be reimbursed 
for her work by her brother.

•Last July, Miss Marley on be
ing informed by the Brooks Bank 
and Truat Co., Administrator, that 
unless she purchased the house on 
Eldridgo street, she would have 
to vacate. Miss Marley did pur
chase the house and as a result, 
broiight suit for $10,000 to recover 
for the lose of the house and serv
ices rendered her mother. Sev
ers! resldenU o f Manchester teeU- 
fied in Marley’s behalf.

A  clipping from th# Manchester 
Herald o f August 81, 1928 waa 
.read to the court' smd R. E. Car
ney, the writer of the article, tes
tified, of meeUng,Mr. MarlSy on 
the e>4nlng of Augtist JO, 1928 apJ
being told’ by Mr7 Marley at that 

* to o f th# house
his

time of his purchase 
which was ta be given to 
mother and sisters.

The trial came to close late Fri
day afternoon and the Jury after 
a abort deliberation, awarded Misa 
Marley $5,000 damagea and her 
costs. NoUce of appeal, however, 
has been filed by the defendant, on 
the claim that the Judge erred In 
his charge to the Jury._______ ,

O IT Y O U R
^  INO  AID

*40
ceswuH

MaM A-f-A

\
ARI'HIIR’S

848 Main IttaH

ANNOUNCEM ENT

The Office of 

DR. BARNEY  

W ICHM AN  

Chiropodist 

Has Been Moved From 

Main Street To

117 EAST CENTER  

STREET

TELEPHONE 6220

UNIFORMS

For Gas Stations, Dair
ies, Garages. Etc. Letter
ing and Emblems of .411 
Types. Immediate De
livery.

CLEMENT
UNIFORM CO.

95 DRIVE A 
TELEPHONE 2-0241

FOR SALE
UNIO N  STREET—

3-Family Houae^ 4 rooms 
each apartment. Large lot. 
Handy to boo shopping 
•ection. Price $5,800. >

V A LLE Y  STREETS*

Veterans, please note that 
for only $200 down and pp- 
progimately $20 a month 
you can bay from us a (4). 
4-room Apartment’ House 
under yoi|r G. I. Bill of 
Rights. Handy to bus, 
schools, and shopping sec
tion. Ideal location for chil
dren. Can on ns for fur
ther information.

W OODLAND STREET—

Owner occupied 5-Room 
Single with aU improve
ments. Garage and poultry 
co<H». Approximately one 
acre of land. Handy to hu^ 
G . 1. loan can be arranired.| 
$1,000 down. Approxiaaate- 
ly $39.00 month.

CENTER STREET—
4-Family House, 5 rooms 

each AparimenL Large lot 
in rear. Good business 40- 
cation. Priced ita sell 
Terms "Arranged.

EDWARDS & 
SCHWARZ

REALTY
$41 MAIN STREET
idt- I ......

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bontly Oil Company .
M l Main Street Tel 5293 or 2-1057

Opposite thr Armory

C U ST O M
R E -U P H O L S T B R IIIG

LARGE SELECTION OF 

FABRICS TO CHOOSE'^FROM!

. . .  A Can Will Bring 

Our Estimator With Samples.

No Obligation. <

CHAIRS from . .  $32.l>6 

SOFAS from . . . S69.00

A L L  WORK DO N^ BY MASTER CRAFTSMEN  

^  PHONE HARTFORD 32-6500

Vanderbilt Upholstery Shops
1429 Park SL, Hartford P. O. Box No. 985

“It’s Weil Built —  By VanderbUt”

Headquarters F or
■ \  •

' Buxton X 
KEY-TAINBRS

Give

e DOUBLE PROTECTION
o LOCKED ON LOOPS

o RETURNED IF LOST

See Them At

The D EW EY-RICH M AN  
COM PANY

JEWELERS STATIONI^RS- o p n e iA N S

! ATTENTION I \ I.

BeeaUful Modem One-Story Building on le a ta t te r e a g M w  
In North Manrbeeter. AH gtaM huge window ohew^
■pnee —  S5'x45’ mnhi eliowroom 2 edjouilng o lU m  —  garag* 
•nd rervion roome In ronr. Now med ae eetemoMle e h e n w  
C M  tie eonverted t® ratt variety o f parpeoea. B q o jp w e a t^  
etadea ear im . front end m arine, gne
lag eannot be duplicated at twice the cost. With Bew_WldlB| 
reetrictioan-hi effect this to a  wonderful opportunity. Earge lot 
In rear.

S-5 Duplex—ono o f niooet locaUous ou W mt JMda 
eomer lo t  80* x 90* x H®*. Oiw mlnuto to sch«wl_—  nieely ton^
acuped. Houte Kua Asbeatoa ahIngiM —
ful cpudlHoo. Opportunity to purohaeo furulture, Including ro- 
frlgerator, atove, etc.

WANIED--<SovemI 8—4—7 and 8-Room Slaglea, anywhera 
ta Mwlolweter or vicinity. A lto « - «  Duplez In good oondltloB# 
Ottsteeners wsltlng# Qittcli action*.  ̂ Cell CnnapbcU for guninn* 
teed aatlafactlon.

' t-FamUy Hooao—8 and 8. Largo comer lot on Center atiuct 
tmm extra rooms on third floor. Oarage, la rg o  adjolalag tot 
goas with property. Steam heat. Owner occupied. Other flat 
ruata ter 148.00. On bna line. Good Inveatmont Froperty.

E.'̂ J. CAMPBELL COMPANY
nOJBPHONE 6248 . KVBNIN08, i-8, 8218

r

Capitol Motors Win Pay You -

TOP CASH DOLLAR
FOR YOUR CAR REGARDLESS OF CONDITION

SPECIAL OFFER
Sen BOW at preeent peak prtcOa Bad yoa n u  J® ̂
your car ter the next 30 ^ y a  If you wlah without

■aO us your cur now ter cash and jrauTI gat bundiaffd •$ doUaia 
moia than you win get when you truda tor a now cur.

W S P A V

$400
$500
$700

$1000
$1400
$2000
$2000

AS HIGH AS
for *36’i 
for ’37’s 
for '38*8 
for ’39’s 
for ’40’i 
for ’41’s 
fo r ’42’8

Experts Say

USED CAR PRICER 
WILL DROP 507o 
WHEN NEW CARS 

ARE IN FULL 
PRODUCTION

Drive In —  Write In Or Phone In 
Wo win Buy Cs*" O '* ' *•* ^̂ **“* 7-8144

CAPITOL MOTORS, INC.
RARTPCiltO368 MAIN OTBBET

OPBN EVENINGS UNTIL ItW f . M.

y-if!- w-f-
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Qood Soil Starting
Point for Gardens

First Consider- 
; Limestone " Eas- 
to Handle TiiMn

/

on 
ier
Hydrated Lime

(Editor's Note—H m  foUow- 
.tag alaiia a aeries oa gardou- 
lag prepared by tbo staff of 
tbo OoaaoetleBt Agricultural 
axporimaat staUoa aad dla- 
tribntod by H io Associated 
P raae. IB s  atattea anggeota 
that borne gardeaa wiU bo as 
Important tida year as during 
the war "In view o f worMwWto 
food ahortages and the need 
for food conservation and 
maximum food production 
pointed out by PreeMent Tru-

New Haven, A pril‘ l —(S')— The 
starting point for any successful 
home garden is good soil, properly 
prepared and well managed. A  
good garden is a pleasure to work 
in and a source o f delicious, fresh 
vegetables and fruits. Dr. H. A. 
Lunt, acting head of the Soito de
partment o f the CJonnecticut A gri
cultural Experiment station, has 
aaveral suggestions as to how this 
can be achieved.

Choice of Two Materials
The first consideration is liming. 

I f  your garden has not been limed 
for the past four or five years, it 
would be advisable to attend to 
the chore this season. You have a 
choice o f two materials— ground 
Uinestona or hydrated lime. Both 
are effective but limestone is 
easier to handle. Seventy-five to 
lOO pounds o f ground limestone 
per i,000 square feet is the proper 
range in amount for average gar- 
dan soil; for hydrated lime, the 
amounts are 55 to 75 founds for 
the same area. This should be ap
plied at once if the ground has al
ready been spaded. I f  not, apply 
ona-half noW and the rest after 
spading.

I f  you are planning to grow an 
early crop like peai, begin right 
away to spade the ground in that 
section o f the garden and prepare 
it  for planting. Soil for other 
vagetablaa can wait awhile, espec
ially i f  a cover crop has ^ en  

. grown. Tlia longer cover crops 
are allowed to grow, the more 
beneficial they w ill be; however, 
as a rule they should not be al
lowed to grow taller than 12 
iachas.

I f  a cover crop baa been grown,

crop, spade up the ground during 
the 'first half o f April fo r  crops 
like bSits, carrots, potatoes an<f 
broccoli, cabbage and caullflwer 
plaata. Fertilizer should be ap-

8lied shortly before planting at 
le rate of 40 pounds per 1,000 

square feeL 5-10-6 is a good all- 
purpioae garden fertilizer. Root 
c ro ^  Will do better with a higher 
potash formula like 6-10-10 or 5- 
8-7. Wbebe 15 pounds o f fertiliz
er has alteXdy been applied on 
cover crops, reduce the amount at 
time,of planting to 25 pounds.

I f  you have welt rotted manure
or compost, apply early in. amounts 
up to 80 bushels per 1,000 square
feet and spade under. In the 
case o f poultry manure which is 
more concentrated, the amount 
should be reduced to 6 to 8 bush
els since here there to danger of 
burning plants If the application 
is too heavy. I f  manure or com
post is usM, the amount o f com
mercial fertiUser can be cut down 
to 25 pounds.*'

When to prepare the soil is a 
question often asked by home gar
deners. If it sticks . to your

Five in State 
iDi^ Violently

TVo Death. Rtiralt. o f 
Auto Oashos; Mystery 
In Boy^s Hrath ,

By Tht' Associated Press
Five deaths by vlNence or acci

dent ;ffere reported in Connecticut 
durthg the week-end.

Frederick Oorrado, 47. was 
found dead, an ice pick through 
his heart, by bis wife Sunday in 
the bedroom of their home in 
Stamford. Detective Sergeants 
GeoMTge Billings and Henry Nevlns 
said that Com do, despondent and 
in ill health, had committed sui
cide.

The body of an ex-soldier, Hen
ry De Felice, 25, of Stamford, was 
found Sunday in an old foundation 
on the Havemeyer estate in 
Greenwich. Ho had been stabbed 
ill the throat, tha blow piercing

his Jugular vein. Medical Bxainl- 
'her Ralph W. O ane, reported.

. Foand Dead la Bathtab 
Thomas A. Curry. 2nd. tha 10- 

year-old stm of Tom Cuny, writer 
of detective and adventure storloa 
for pulp magasines, was found 
dead Sunday night in the bath
tub o f the family’s Newtpwn ave
nue hoine in Norwalk. Medical 
Examiner William McMahon said 
he would perform an autop^f to
day to determine the cause of 
death.

Thomas J. McCarroIl, Jr., 24, an 
ex-soldier, of Windsor Locka, waa 
killed Sunday when an automobile 
in which he waa riding, crashed 
into a tree on the Suffield-Wind- 
BOr Locks highway in Suffield. 
James Raisback, 26, o f Suffield, 
identified aa the driver by Police 
Chief Harold Q. Hill, was taken to

tured leg and other injuries. 
Earl Off( - -

----- OOSMETIOS------
Helena Kobtastela

Harriet Hubbard Ayer 
Max Factor ’ . Tarffley

Lactea LaLoag —  Bte.
ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street TeL 8809

shoes and to tho spading fork, it 
is too wef. However, in the case 
o f soils that dry slowly, this de
lays planting. I f  the soil is not 
too sticky, one can hasten the 
drying process by spading and 
leaving tha turned soil In the 
rough state. A fter a few days 
o f sunshine and wind such a soil 
will be in good condition for 
working down and planting.

Fire Destroys Kitchen

Newtown, April 1— i/Ps—  Fire 
destroyed/the kitchen o f Cantone’s 
restaurant in the Sandy Hook sec
tion of Newtown yesterday, and 
wrecked a five-room apartment on 
the second floor. The owner, 
John C:;antone, estimated the loss 
o f $6,000, covered by Insurance. He 
said the fire started in the motor 
o f a ventilator in the kitchen.

this to X good time to put op the 
first application of fertilizer—at
tha rate o f 15 pounds per 1,000 
square feet o f 5-10-10 or 5-10-5. 
Apply thia directly on the rye or 
othar green manure crop. This 
favors spring growth and. when 
turned under, will hasten the de
composition o f the cover crop.

Good AU-Pnrpose Fertilizer 
K  you have not used a cover

WOMEN! WHO SUFFER 
FIERY MISERY OF

HOTFLikSHES
I f  the functional "middle-age” 
period peculiar to women causes 
you to suffer from hot flashes, ner
vous tension, irritability—try fam
ous Lydia E. Pinkbam’s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symptoms. 
Plnkham’s Compound is one of the 
best known medicines for this pur
pose. Also a grand stomachic tonlcl

ALICE  OOFRAM 
(Knosvn Aa Queen Allee) 

Seventh Oongbtor ol a Seveoth Sob 
Bora With a VeO 

Roadtaga Dally, (nchidtog Sanday, 
9 A . M  t o 9 P .  N - O r B y  Appolnt- 
meat. la the Servlee of ^  Feo- 
plo tor 80 Faaia.

8PIR ITDA1 MEDIUM 
169 Church Street, Hartford, Ooaa.

Pboao 9-2024

rWm7V777W777VV777V777777Vi|
HOME OR BUSINESS 

Wherever the refrigerator is. If It needs repairs, give 
It the "Scientific”  trentment-—It’s back In efficient op- 
oration. Call 2-122fl.

• SERVICE NOW —  SALES SOON

m S T ra tM f tXMMlMCK M  M l rPM Sm M m tBUTm

Wt StRVfc MOMtS OfliPIES-FOOO STORES-TAVERNS-RfSTAURiNTS"

THE FORWARD-MARCH OE TIME

The modernized MANCHESTER LAU N D R Y  has 
kept right in step with the times. New mechanical 
equipment throughout our plant has enabled .us to 
Do u b l e  our service to customers.

h Cash and Carry —  10% discount . . . (easy parking off the 
straet) . . . Delivery service . . .  (7 days or sooner).

. 1

m Moumzu M A N C H E S T E R
WALTER H. RAU
P r  o p r i e i e r LAUNDRY

77 M A P L E  ST P H O N E  8 A I 6

HONORABLY DISCHARGED? 
TH AT IS YOUR RIGHT TO OWN 

A JARVIS HOME!
Rnildlng boaes for veterans to not something we are plan- 

alag to do, bnt a Job wo started months ago. Homes are being 
teamed b o w  and we want yon t o  look tbom over. Four rooms 
aad bath oa llrst ffoor, two rooms onanished npataira. Hot water 
hsattag system, oU Ikuaer, antomattc hot water, copper and braes 
phnablBg, fttU iamilatioB. Lot 70 x 140 f t  Nothing lacking. 
Let aa explain the parUenlnra o f year O. L  Loan.

JARVIS REALTY COMPANY
•  DOVER,ROAD 26 ALEXANDER ST. 

PHONES: 4112 - 7275

FLASBT/
B o u l e v a r d  D iM ir a

East Hartford473 Connecticut Boulevard

; PRESENTS  
' Thh Popular

BfLL JOHNSON
And His Orchestra 

‘liveryiWed., Thurs., Fpi. and Sat.
, DANCING  EVERY NIGHT j ^  

We Cater To Wedding Parties and Bangdets •

tu iLLm m  p  a u lS H
■ < / V :  .

Chalet for services of this

Snnero l

K o m c
orgoDifstion areP based upon 

your choice of appointments 

and arran^pments, and arc for

22SnWk

DAYeaJNISNT
Services complete in every dc- 4340
tali#

b a B s a s s A m b u t i i t i c e  Strv\et

DRIVE TOMORROW!

SERVICE

the Hartford hoapltal with a frac-

en, 21, o f New Canaan, 
a aaUor on a. U. S. Navy craw as- 
algned toXthe German submarine 
U-878, wad. killed Sunday when 
hto automobile atnick a utility 
pole In New Ognaan. Five com- 
paniona were InJiired.

_L

TO-NIGHT
-u w m s w m m r

dff-VIRITABU 
lAX Am i

eaetioa* «ati emv ao ffrottflR

u n t u m

FOR SALE
TOP SOIL 
GRAVEL 

HELD STONE 
WOOD 

CINDERS 
FILL V 

Phone 2-0488

SOFA CHAIR
Obslf f#*8t$l84 

cboeael bs
NO nmu eosn

REUPHOLSHRED
And Up 

According 
To Fabrics

o Terms Aa Lew Aa 85 a Month 
e One Week Dettveryl
e  We Bring Fnbrfe Samples^ Ta 

Year Home; No ObHgmttoo

PHONE 2-4127
HARTFORD

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 Main Street, Hartford 3, Conn.

Advortise in The Herald-—It Pays

WARDS

. W H I L E ' Q U A N T I T I E S  LAST!

Preventive maintenance now is your safe

guard against future costly repairs. Make 

sure you have a car to drive tomorrow!

Be sure by bringing your car in today for a 

complete check-up.

•SKILLED MECHANICS 

•CHEVROLET-ENGINEERED PARTS 

•FINEST TOOLS AND EQUIPMENT

CARTER CHEVROLET C e .
1^1-193 CENTER ST. PHONE 6874

P L A T E S

REPAIRED
If You Are Bothered With Your Dental Plates Have 
ThcRi Reset in Vnlcanite or the New Beautiful Acrylic 
AB-Pink. 1̂

• ̂  •  Plates R e p a id  in 3 Hours ' .

•  No'Impresriotta Ncoepaary

•  Frffff 'Eatimatea Given

Have Your Dental Plates Repaired By Men Who Nave  
Made a Life Study of It —̂  and Save As Much As

. V •

Onunmiity Dental Labratory
WM. J. FAGAN. Prop.

EX PE R T D E N TA L  TECH NICIAN
O ffk f noani) 9 A. M. to ff P. M. 

as ASYLU M  8T„ BOOM NO. 2 HARTFORD, CONN.'
Floor Above Savitt the Jeweler

M EN’S

Sport-Dress
SHIRTS
Two-Way Collar. Long Sleeves. 

Sanforized Fine Cotton.

3.29

LOMOWEAR
SHEETS

81 X 99 Inches

1.82 \  •

d
/

/ '
LADIES'
BLOUSES
Large and Extra Large Fancy Blouses

2.30

/ ,
ELECTRIC

nEATmo

ELECTRIC

BROIL-
MASTERS

For Easy, Broiling!
-•V •

3.95

GARDEN

Cultivators
High Wheel, BaO-Bearing 

Complete W ith Plow and Shovel

5.59
"i. M

itr A

824-828 InCDf STREET

cvkA..
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W h » t K tad Of Police Force? 
From behind the, cloaed doora

k 'i j l  a New York hotel room where 
Military Staff Committee of 

Itiie  UKO la meeting to try to for- 
JlbvilBta poUcy with regard to an 
^t^htemetlonal police force to back 

I the derialnna of the UNO, there 
I few reporta. But one of 
1 At leart glvea ua a poaalbla 

'^liaB eC whiiit the latematlonal 
,: |^ o e  force would be like.

I t  la being conaldered, aaya thia 
mner, that the UNO Security 

^ObtncU abould hare at Ita dlapoa- 
for the protection of peace ap* 

ynadowtaly 3,000,000 men, with 
afutpopent and Implementa of war 
In acale. The Big Five natlona. 

If; the United Statea BriUln, Rua- 
^  France and China, would be
tween them contribute 1,000,000 
ef the men for thU force, with all 
the nmalning and amaller natlona 
making up the other 1,000,000.

So tar aa we can gueea, preaent 
plana are merely to have the va- 
tloua natlona maintain auch 
fercea in reaerve for call by the 
UNO. If, for inatance. It ehould 
become the obligation of the Unit
ed Statea to provide 300,000 

.tnwpa, thoae troopa would remain 
la the United Statea, under Amer
ican command, until auch time aa 
the Security Council might call 
upon lUi to provide them for aomc 
apeclflC mlaaion of keeping the 
peace aoetewhere.

The a»-caj]i$ international po
lice force, then, la, by preaent 
plana, likely to,, be nothing more 
then a  potcntiail force, Rlwaya In 
teaerve, and not imder the juria- 
dlction of the Seciudty Council un
til the Security Council haa voted 
to uae It for aome apeciflc pur-

prefaced by the dlaarroament 
natlona.

The truth the world haa been 
refuaing to admit, from the mo
ment it llrat thought of the UNO, 
la that the proper accompaniment 
to the UNO, the only aure road to 
peace, muat be the diaarmament 
of natlona, even down to the ex
treme point where all of them to
gether are mlliUrily weaker than 
the propoaed International police 
force.

For the great natlona of fthe 
world to aaaign aay 200,000 men 
for the International police force, 
to serve the cause of world peace, 
and then reaerve to themaelvea 
many mllliona of men for their 
own Individual nationalistic pur
poses la going to be the biggest 
piece of self-deception .ever prac
ticed by humanity. It would be 
comparable to equip all the po
tential apeedera of Manchester 
with armored cars and mounted 
machine grina and give the police 
force bicycles and slingshots.

Why does the world shy away 
from thla lasue? Why do sUtes- 
men pretend It does not exist? 
Frankly, we are not exactly aure. 
Perhaps'it is because the Individ
ual nations think It would be a 
psychological weakness even to 
think of auch a thing. Perhaps 
each is afraid it will lose iU rep
utation for toughness. Perhaps, on 
the other hand. American states
manship is really decent enough 
to be sympathetic to such an aim, 
and to wish for it, but U con
vinced that there Is ho poaeibllity 
of persuadlhg Soviet Russia to 
accept any diSirmament system 
for a long time to come. Perhaps 
it merely guesses that, or perhaps 
it haa privately sounded out the 
Russians on the matter, and found 
that the answer Is indeed no.

But common sense says that 
thia game of pretense cannot go 
on forever. Common sense says 
that If we are going to bother 
with the creation of an interna
tional police force, we should 
make it a real police force, in real 
charge of the peace, and not Just 
some comic opera constabulary.

seated Instead of appreciated. 
Such reaction as has pome from 
Russia Is the reaction of resent
ment, not as violent resentment 
as Russia frequently shows, bill 
unpleasant nonetheless. Blandly 
Ignoring the fact that the ques
tion of Russian troops in Iran 
was governed by treaty and for
mal agreement between, the pow
ers, Russian discussion wants to 
know why there should be any ex- 
ciUment about Russia in Tfkn 
while Britain and American reUln 
troopa in a dosen places like 
Egypt and Iceland. This And other 
arguments show the Moscow 
mood, which does not seem to be 
one of intending to ineet the Se
curity Council deadline.

At the same time, while pros
pects of evolving a smooth solu
tion to the Iranian crisis seem al
most as distant aa ever, Russia 
makes a symbolic declaration of 
her intention to stay with the 
UNO in general by forwarding 
her rash contribution to ital fi
nances. Thia la being hailed as 
an encouraging sign, which It is. 
But the basic Issue Is still wheth
er Russia is going to stay in the 
UNO on her own terms, or on the 
terms of the UNO. Her cash will 
not do the organisation much good 
if she retoins the right to walk 
out whenever she pleases. The im
portant thing is to get her back 
in, and then to sec that both her 
policies and those of other na
tions are such as to prevent ihd 
solve problems before they reach 
the walk-out stage.

Major Aiulersou 
On a Visit Here

Rockville

County Court 
Opens Tuesday
Superior T ribunal to 

Start Spring Term  in 
Rockville
Rockville, April 1.—(Special)-^ 

The spi^ng term of the Tolland 
County Superior Court le sched
uled to start on Tuesday, April 2, 
at 10 a. m., with Judge Francis A. 
Pallottl of Hartford presiding. 
This will be Judge Pallotti's first 
appearance on the bench here al
though hetmgde several visits to 
the city while serving as attorney 
general of the State.

The cases to ba, presented for 
plea include State VS. Clifford Col
lette. John F. Hine, Charles Rus
sell and Edmund LestcK State vs. 
Harold F. Taylor; State vs. Ray
mond H. Caiiikins; State Va Har
ry C. Carpenter: State vs. Ge^ge 
Griffin; State va. Jose Tabau; 
State va Gordon Wyse. 
Charles E. Youchavlts; Slate vs. 
Dorothy C. Crick more and Doris 
M. Crtckmore; State vs. Antonio 
V. Gippone.

Civil Cases
Several Civil cases are listed Mr 

the Tolland County Superior 
Court thia week on Tueaday, Wed- 
neaday and Thursday. But one 
case is scheduled for Tuesday at 
two o’cloclt, the action of Thomas 
A. Johnson va Ruth E. Hayes 
Johnaon. Jildge Francis A. Pallot- 
dl wdll preside.

Meeting Called
Chairman I|<aurencc M. ^illon

ii'v
■■I' ■

i :

poae.
Wa do not know that thia is the 

line of thought dlacusaions inside 
the UNO Military Staff Commit
tee are taking. We are merely 
^gnunarlaing previous public con- 
capta of the International police 
force.

The worat thing that > can be 
gald about auch a proposed Torce 
l i  4hat It la a t once too lar|e and 
too smaU. It la too large if we 
can aisume that wa are going to 
Ihre ip. a law-abiding world, In 
which nations observe the first 
cxmdltlon of peace by refraining 
from the open carrying of guns. 
But it Is far too snyall to hope to 
cap* with the modem War-mak 
ing ability of ally one of the great 
powers. If it is to be assumed that 
these great powers are still going 
to specialise in the creation of in
dividual military strength.

In short, there is one ttiing the 
whole world has been ^ylng away 
from in its plana for an interna- 
timia] police, forge. ' It la Uiat the 
ordinary police force Is, by law, 
the only member of the communi
ty allowed to carry arms. That is 
the baalp foundation of tbg police 
forca’a ability to keep taw and or
der’ even though It itself be 
relatively few in'humbxTrs.

But the nations of the world are 
how dlacuBslng the creation of a 
;world police force on an entlraly 
diffarent baala. In the first place, 
each nation la constituting Itself 
a voluntary member of the police 
force, but reaerv’lng to itself the 
right to decide whether or not 
tba police sbail ever go on duty. 
In tba second place, each of the 
great natlona is reserving i t r  own 
right to' maintain an Individual. 

V armed force larger than all the 
.. gnpoaed police force.'

Bach propoaed contradictions 
*■ thamaelvaa 'out completely,

tittagtait' to laava tha srorid 
ABaetty aotbiiig.' Just aa it 

itlal tor tha maintenance 
and ordar In Manchester 

genertU populace should 
tMtora a amail 

to kaep

Help Stop Cancer
The late Prealdent Roosevelt 

was a figure who helped Interest 
thia entire nation in a financial 
drive against infantile paralysis. 
He could do that because he suf
fered the worst ravages of the 
disease, and still fought hia way 
back to public usefulness and a | 
full life.

There la no auch hero for the 
cause of the fight against cancer. 
And the reason ia tragically obvi
ous. Once .cancer has gained a 
real foothold, the victim toldom 
recovers.

Yet cancer is In no less need 
of recognition aa a dread factor 
in American life, and there ia no 
leas need for funds to fight can
cer.- in the only way it can be 
fottght—by research, by prompt

Major and Mrs Carl E. Ander
son and small aon Carl William, 
of Arlington, Va., left for their 
home yestehlay after visiting with 
Major Anderson's parents, Mr. and 
Mra. Carl J. B. Anderaon of Pitkin 
street. They arrived about 10 days 
ago and Mrs. Anderaon and small 
son have bdbn visiting here while 
Major Anderson was on govern
ment business throughout the New 
England states, inspecting mili
tary camps.

Major Anderson haa been in the 
service four years, but expects to 
be honorably discharged sometime 
the latter part of this year. At the 
present time he ia stationed in 
Washington, D. C, with headquar
ters a t the Pentagon building 
there. .

and
one

ekr^ ei 
BtatiStJe

efforts a t control. Just 
c will show the n ^ .

Special Meeting 
Called by Legion

A special meeting of . Dilworth- 
Comell Post 102, American Le
gion will be held Wednesday eve
ning, at 8 ,Vclock at the Legion 
Home. The purpose of the meet
ing ia to discuss the propoaed ad
ditions to the present quarters.

At the regular meeting one week 
from tonight, Important by-law 
changes will be discussed and act
ed upon. These Items are of Im
portant to all Legion members 
and a big crowd iS looked for at 
both meetings.

has called a meeting of the Ver
non Veterans’ Advisory committee 
for this afternoon at four o’clock 
at the office of the Common Coun
cil.

Democratic Meeting
Rockville Democrats will attend 

the meeting of the Tolland Coun
ty Democratic Association to be 
held this evening at eight o'clock 
at the Bolton Town Hall. Speakers 
will Include John McGuire of Wal- 
lingtord, recently elected chair
man of the Democratic State Cen 
tral committee; Senator Nicholas 
Spellman of Norwich and Deputy 
Treasurer Frank Madden of Weth-' 
erafield. Bolton is the home of 
State Central Cornmitteewornan 
Cathei'lne Maraball.

Seniors ’
Members of the Senior Class of 

the Rockville High school left 
Hartford thia morning for Wash
ington accompanied by four 
chaperones, Mias EUeen Murphy, 
Mlaa Louise Flood, Kenneth Little 
and Joseph McCiuker, all members 
of the High school faculty.

A atop is being made at Phila
delphia, with visits to Independ- 
eilce Hall the U. S. Mint and the 
Betsy Ross House. Taking train 
to Baltimore, the group will trans
fer to motor coaches and be taken 
to the Annapolis Hotel In Wash
ington. where they will arrive this 
evening at 8:30 p.m.

Tueaday and Wednesday are to 
be spent in sightseeing with, the 
party leaving for home on 'Thurs
day at 1:30 p.m. This is the flrat 
class in several years to make the 
trip as war conditions qnade it bin- 
possible.

Those taking the trip are: Misses 
Jane Flynn, Lois Hudson, Stella

KasiAnowich, Natalie Allen, Janet 
Kupeck, Margaret SUudt, Bai[- 
bara Benson, Irena Rodvan, Jean
ette Hebert, Beverly -LaBrecqua. 
Florence Glrachick. Eva Motyka, 
Blanche Novak, Joanne Krajwakl, 
LAura Pasternak, Dorothy Slam- 
ons. Alma Stolae. Phyllis ficuaael,
Marilyn'Wright.

Misses Joan Hutton, Barbara 
Wllles, Shirley Abom. Shirley 
Patrlc., Patricia Sweeney. Alyce 
Wormstedt. Helen Heuptman, 
Matjory Robb. Betty-Jane Ryan. 
Apolonia Kucx. Jean Conrady, 
Rhoda Schindler, Lois Ptlser, 
Gloria Cantor, Ellen Qoldia, 
Yvonne Pouy, Lillian Hastings, 
Angcline Phillips, Margaret Boron, 
June Pierre.

Misees Lois White. Jane Yoreo. 
Gloria Miller. Naomi MlWar, Bea
trice Siegel, Dorothy Nowsch, 
Shirley Tyler. Phyllis Oark, Eve
lyn Glrardlnl. Harriet Bertache. 
Mary Caldwell. Priscilla Johnaton, 
Jean Miller. Julia Devlin, Betty 
Burke. Rita Kulo. Ann Harlow, 
Haroldine Graham, Phyllis Lana, 
Evelyn Franc.

Misses Pauline Ames, Eleanor 
Lusar*  ̂ Doroes Hlrth, Shirley 
Hiasny, Eleanor Baskowskl, Ver
onica Padeglmaa and Dolores De- 
Carli.

Francia Prichard. Leonard Ellla, 
Harry Friedman, Charles Holman, 
Howard Metcalf, Robert Mather, 
Norman Fisher.- Harley Fofll, 
Nelson Gottier, Edward Jendrucek, 
^ m e s  Kelly, James Wood, Edward 
Otto. Walter Schindler Wilburt 
Luetjen, Henry Olender, Roger 
PeaseX-Robert Thompson, Clyde 
Cordtieih. Henry Vogel.

Russell Johnson,. Donald Berger, 
Jack Schwarx, Thomas Gemaux, 
[Norman St. l^ouls, Richard Gor- 
Aky. Richard Stavms, James 
Burke, Henry Cripps, Myron Dim
ock, Robert DueU, LAwrence CO- 
lemba and Steven Connors.

Riaing Star Lodge
'There will be a m’eettng of Ris

ing Star Lodge lOOF thia evening 
at eight o’clock In Foresters Hall. 
Following the meeting there will 
be a rehearsal for the Initiatory 
degree with l&verett Smith In 
charge.

Installation Of OfLoers
At the meeting of the Rockville 

Skating Club to be held thia eve
ning in Red Men’s Hall, tha new 
officers will be Installed. The meet
ing ia called for eight o’clock.

Bride Expected
Theodore Hietala. aon of Mr. 

and Mrs. WiUiam Hietala of 100 
West street is awaltifig the arrival 
of hia New 2Sealand bride whom 
he married May 16, 1M4. SlMLieft 
New 2kialand on the ateantahlp 
"Lurllne” on March 14. Bnatala 
haa received hia dlacham  after 
serving three years and Y months 
in the Army of which 87 months 
was spaat overseas.

Light Plane Tour 
Itinera^  Given

Norwood, k^iss.. April 1—(A'l— 
Augusta, Me/, and Newport, Vt., 
were selectM today for overnight 
Stops on tM three-day New Eng
land light pi .e tour starting from 
Provlden^, R. I.. June 13.

The /New England Aviation' 
Trades/issaociatlon, sponsor of toe 
tour, iinnouncea this itinerary.
* Jun'e 13—Providence, R. I., Con

cord, N. H., Augusta, Me.. 14 — 
Mohtpelier, Vt., Newport, Vt.; 15 
—Keene. N. H. to finish at Hart-
^rd . Conn.

Four children die from cancer to 
one from infaniHc paralysis.

The Connecticut -CtMteer Fund 
Campaign opens today, with a 
goal oif 5277,440, throughout toe 
state. Throughout toe atate,.drug 
stores will be the local collectioni 
depots, hisuibg certificatiems of 
membership in the American Can
cer Society to all who make con
tributions of 11.00 or more. Or 
checks lihyabla to toe Connecti
cut Cancer Society may be sent 
direct to Joasc W. Randall, presi
dent of Travelers Insurance (5om- 
pany, who is chairman of the 
state drive.

Whitney Steer-O-Matics*

are mcl 
clearance of

in this 
floor

Will Ru8.sia Answer?
In adopting the plan to aak both 

Russia and Iran to answer ques
tions concerning the p|esent sta
tus of events in Iran, the Security 
Council wa.s mutivateu by kind
ly impulse to let Rusaia find a 
graceful way out 'of tha embar-1' 
raasment caused by Riissta'e own 
arbitrary positions. Tbe fixing ot 
this Wednesday aA.^e.time for an 
answer tp the gfeeprity Council's 
questions, ̂ cut8 in half the delay 
period jAivesla aaked for Security 
Council'dlacussion of'the ..matter.

. Should .Riiaala and Iran both re
ply, and their repliea show that 
the situation in Iran la nbt grow 
ing any worse, but improving, the 
Security Council might easily find 
pleasant means of postponing any 
further discussion until April 
10. Should tbe replies clarify the 
situation completely, it might 
even be possible that the case 
would be dropped. -

In other words, the Security 
Council was acting, last Friday, 
in an effort to smooth the way for 
Riilasia'B return to tbe Security 
Council and ip make posidUa 
quiet end to the controversy, pro
viding Russia meanwhile contin
ues retreating from an extreme 
policy tii Iran.

UnfortunatMy, Russia ia auch a 
curious bland og. Inferiority com
plex and bluster in its relations 

|Ftth ,the outalile world that there 
is aveiY likelihood that ail this 
effort to help Russia is belag n -

samples— di'scontinued 
models!

W’̂ itney Carriages that turn comers without effort 
tlirough the expluaiye Steer-O-Matic feature are in
cluded in this clearance. 6 th e r famous makes, too,, 
in the most recent models!

.  $24.50 Whitney** in black e •  * * 0 0  e *e  e S e e e a e e s .  1T.50 
”(1) $26.50 to $29.76 Whitney, Heywood-Wake- 

lield, Thayer and Cqllier-Keyworth models
in black and grey ..........................................'.22.50

$34.50 Whitney, b lack ............... .................. . .24.60
(7) $36.50 and $38.50 Whitney and Thayer,

black or blue...............................................   .29.75
$42.50 Kroll, brown . . .  . ' i ............. 32.50
$38.50 Whitney, b lack .........................  .34.60
$48.00 Whitney, black............................................41.60
$69.76 Whitney, b lack ........................ .............. • .49.76
$76.00 Thayer, g r e y 04.1

A few cribs, plenty of chairs, and a 
miscellaneous group of pieces for the 
Nursery are also included in this- 
Clearance. All subject to prior sale.

W A T K I N S

STORK CLUB
*at and Pats, ap- 

pUad for under tha 
" 'Jehkhoiff System. 
**Nat 8tasr-0-ltoUa

All Wool 
Hand htooked 
Rugs...

MANCt^STER EVENING RERALD.HANGHES’l'ER. CONN« MONDAY, APRIL 1„194»

at lower prices for April
The soft fleecy resiliency of flne wools are combined with delicate col
orings to make these flne Hand Hooked Rug.s the flnest ever! They’re 
copies ■from rare old pieces worthy of Museum showing. The all wool 
yam s are hooked through sturdy backing m ateri^  to a ssu n  long life. 
Most of the patterns find colorings are available in all sizes. Limited 
quantities, however.

COLDRS: French blue. Lime green. Old roaC, tur- 
qubiae, black, and white. You’ve nbVCr seen such 
beautiful colorings in hooked rugs before!

PRICES: 2x4 feet Regularly 515.25 Special I t  J5  
3x6 feet Regularly 528.50 Special 32.75 
4x6 feet Regularly 546.00 Special Sd.75

WAT KINS of Manchester

w  r r i i  ‘ ‘ m

■ IV •  OIV

\  .

\

B R I T T A  N  Y

Look to W atkins ' for furniture
* I

to create distmeiive dinme rooms

Vr-

Why shouldn’t  the scene of so many congenial houw ^  a 
place to enjoy to the utmost . . . charming and relaxing? 
In this Brittany grouping by Tomlinson, iwe have of the 
unusual dining room enseinbles youll And at Watkî ^̂  ̂
Styled in the French Provincial manner, it i5 maite of fruit- 

,wood, finished in cherry with carvings "tented in grqj^ 
green. To Insure d room in complete harmony, this group
ing has 1 1  pieces . .’ . buffet, mirrqr to go over «*tonsion 
table, china, serving cheat, arm chair and 5 side cb a l^  
585.40 . "

The BritUny dining room is also avail^ le in a
ing hrapple green and fruit wood; buffet, mirror, table, arm
and 6 side chain, 394.30

Other pieces'available at this time include . . •
itarge credensa buffet, swell fro n t........ .. i .
Spider bkse dinette table, oval to p ................ .. 59.76
Eighteenth Century leg buffet................................. .. •
Large china, credenzg base s ty le ................ .'.101.40

-n.

PARADE
1 ' Sponsored By Moifcheeter Exchange C lu b Benefit H igh SchodI Music Fund

1 Dotes: A p ril 2  and 3 , Tuesday, Wednesday T im e : i Evening, 8:19 O X Ib e k Place: Manchester H igh SchoopAuditotium

f .

M cGill-Convdne, Inc.
Paints — Wallpapers — Art Materials 

645 Main Street , Manchester, Conn.

• > /

873 Main Street

Quinn’s Pharmacy
Established 1902

Manchester, Conn.

 ̂ Dillon Sales aiid Service
Your Ford — Mercury and Lincoln Dealer 

130 Center Street Telephone 5185

CARROLL’S
Cosmetics anA Patent Medicines

KIDDIE SHOP
Carroll’s  Cor. Main and Mrch Sts.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT.CO.
Paint — WalipapcYand Art Materials 
699 Main St. Phone 6854

BENSON’S FURNITURE 
AND RADIO CO. 

TlSMain St. Phone 3535

JARVIS REALTY CO.
Real Estate • Mortgages « Insurance 
Phones 4112 and 7275 Manchester

\ ■.
\

HANSON’S MILK BAR 
AND RESTAURANT '

“Downyflake Donats”
S48 Main St. Phone 3963

DON w n x i^  GARAGE 
- Front Wheel AUgnneBt 

18 Maid St. Phone 8085

CITY CAB

PHONE
5141

JOHN L OLSON 
^ nter and Decorator 

74 Ranry SL , Phone 4|7Q
la

I
C. A  CHAPPEIX a  SON, IN C

Wholeaale lleeirleal SipplleB 
Ml No. Mala St. Phona 2'4)714

W. T. GRANT CO.
Maneheatcr, Conn.

Fine Flowers for Every Occasion

P / ^ K  HILL FLOWER SHOP
Leading Florista

8 E. Center St.
/

0pp. Post Office

MARLOW’S
Values Since 1911,

/.

\ CAST OF CHARACTERS

N. O. .Jobs FacUuuii
AUOUhYA P E U K . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . . . . . . . ' ' , B o i l l y  Daacay
HENRY P E O K R a l p h  VlMalac. Jr,^ 
JUDY P E C K H o p s  SulUvaa 
TOSIBSY MRADOlPa. ,Rabas4 IValgoM
AUN^T H A Y T O E 5 k i p a a  FalaoBa
BiADAM DR LA CLAIRE............... ............................... ..........NaQIe A. WMtniaa

. KEl^YE Y R A V E L Y A N . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Novmaa Phllllpa
HORTBNSB JOHNSON................................................. \ ...............................Alloa Pratt
ROSOOLA R 1 C K B Y T 0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . BCaria Saraaiil
DRI DORA DRUOOINS..........................  a«aaaaaaaasoss*a 4 • • a • .Oaaavtova Kalaansid

\
ALL DAMCINO CHORUS: Mary Theraaa RaMaaaa, Natals Sullivan, Gloria Bryaat, 

Katheriaa MlOar, Bartaum POIari, Larralaa PlUard, Barhars Turhlagtoa.

With the Compliments of

THE SCHIEBEL BROS.
To the Automotive Trade

KEMP’S, INC
Furniture and Music 
Home of Frigidairc

----- 763~Mitn Street

DAVIS HOME BAKERY
English - Irish and Scotch 

, Baked Goods
Wedding and Party Cakes

521 Main S t  Phone 8286

GUSTAFSON’S 
SHOE STORE
705 Main Street

/  '
BARLOW MOTOR SALES

Hudson Cars —• Trucks 
Wlllys Cars — Trucks — Jeeps 

Center and Main Streets

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
Sporting Goods 

S|95 Main St. Phone 2-16478

CARRA’S MARKET
Self Serve ' Meats arid Groceries 

Tcl^hone 6920 ^

CompUmento of ̂  
TEA ROOM 

Top Quality Food
983 Main St. Phone 3851

TOBER BASEBALL MFG. 
CO., IN C

P. 0 . Box 70 Manchester, Conn.

597 Main Street

Wilrose Dress Shop
Coats — Suits Fara •— Sports Wear 

^Always the Eariiest To Show the Latest’
Telephone S786

901 Main Street

Weldon Drug Co.
Prescription Pharmacy

Maneheater, Conn.

CompUmenta of

Regal Men’s Shop
907 Main Street Blaachestor, Cobb.

BARRETT PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

Heating and Plumbing Supplies 
Phone 2-1504 Manchester

CENTER PHARMACY

\

HARRISON’S
Cards — Books — Gifts 

849 Main St. Phone 2-1930

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, IN C
Dodge and Pljwouth 

Cars and Trucks
684 Center St. Phone 5101

THE DEWEY.RICHMAN CO.
Jewelers -— Stationers — Opticians 

767 Main St. Manchester, Conn.

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
CO., IN C

248 No. Main S t ./  Phone 6265

DEPOT SQUARE GARAGE
Ernest A, Roy, Proprietor
Telephone 5113 and 8159 

Manchester, Conn.

CENTER PACKAGE STORE
45614 Bbin Bt. Manchester, Conn.

MURPHY DRUG CO.
4 Depot Square 

Phone 6545

JOHN S. WOLCOTT &  SON, 
IN C

Tree Trimming— Tree Snrgeona 
180 Bfsin S t  Phone 8587 or 60SS

FERGUSON & COTE 
Carburetion and Ignition Service 

Motor Tune Up
79jCharter Oak St. Phene 8814

CAVEV’S RESTAURANT
Home of Good Food 

45 B. Center S t  Phone 3801

OAK GRILL RESTAURANT 
SO Oak S t  I Phone 3894

C y»ITO L GRINDING CO.
' Power and Hand Mowers 

Sharpened and Repaired
38 Main Street

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
' Feeds — Seeds — Hardware 

34 EKmot Square Manchester

JOHNSON BROS.
Electrical Contractors 

and Appliances
533 Main St. Manchester

MANCHESTER COAT, 
APRON Sf TOWEL SUPPLY 
73 Summit St. Phone 6370

WILUAM H. SCHIELDGE
Printing — Office Supplies

135 Spru^i^t. Phone 3690
liestor. Conn.

WILLIE’S GRILLXVND 
RESTAURANT ^

Home Cooked Meals 
Tap Room — Dancing

442-446 Center St. Phone 3865

CompUmenta of

BARSTOW’S
Your Westinghouse Dealer

Compliments of

SILK CITY LIQUORS
M. Glaiber, Prop.

201 No. Main St. Phone 2-1385

CompUnMnts of 

POTTERTON’S
Records — Radios —  AppUaneea

At the Center 839-541 Mala S t

FLOWERS
BY

BOUKOWSKI

/

BROWN AND B ^ U P R E
'X,, Chrjrsicr — Plymouth 

30 Bissell S t  /  Phone 2-0698

\

 ̂ 7 ^

CAMPBELL AUTO 
SUPPLY, IN C

Recapping — Tires — Auto SuppHes 
39 BisseU St. Phone 8-1139

1 . X
COX’S S ^ y iC E  STATION

HARDW ARESTORE
275 Main S t  ^ |p n e  6161

X
\

Need Repairs?
4 Service Cars To Loan

BRUNNER’S .
80 Oakland St. Phone 5191

JOHN M. McCANN
Painter and Decorator 

30 Laurel S t  Phone 7388

For Freezer Fresh Ice Cream
Try

FERNDALE .
1095 Main St. Mbmehester, Coiin.

CompUmenta 4
NICHOLS.BRISTOL, INC
Tire and BnUery Headquarters 

166 Ceator S t  Phone 4047

CHERRONE^S PKG. STORE
L iquors'^  Wines'̂ — Beers 

For Yonr Parties. Free DeUvery. 
Phene'TOST ' Mandieator, Conn.

THE CENTER SERVICE 
Sunoco Products 

Tires — Tubes ■— Batteries 
and Accessories

283 Center S t Phone 3915

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, 
INC. V ■

Buick Sales and Service \
285 Main S t  Phona T8|0

MANCHESTER MOTOR 
SALES, IN C

1 OMamobile Sales and Service
Cor. W. Center S t  and Hartford Rd. 

Phone 4134

THE MANCHESTER TOOL 
&  ENGINEERING GO.

DeMgners and BaB d w  
Tm * and Speetal BladUiwiy 

fO B m a sd S t
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Hb Placement 
cdon  T old

' o r i  A .  F o l e y  D e -  
U S E S  W o r k  a l  

K i w a o i f  L u n c h e o n

l,rtM  work ot th# United State* 
tyment Service In It* twin 

S ^ v itlc*  of flndlnf help for em- 
n  !who need U end finding 
for returning veterene. 

«,.il>ed to the Kiwenl* 
weekly luncheon today by CUf* 

A. Foley, Mancheater repte- 
Ive of the federal agency, 

ig the fact that many of 
^̂ tbe returning veteran* are Indl- 
ylduala v^o went Into the service 
1b  boya ahd who came out men, 
-Mr. Foley » l d  that the important 
thing to do wea to find the right 

-fckhe for thenK in other word*. 
Hirork which appeWcd to their own 
^•tural Inclination

Lend a Hand
hflaa Jeaaie Reynolds, social 

■ervice worker for the town, 
has asked The Herald to assist 
her in locatini^ an old-fashion
ed Ice box, for a'hich she has a 
call.

Jf anyone has a refrigerator 
of this type they are willing to 
donate, they may dial Miss 
Re>Tiolds at her office, a.160; 
or her home, M17.

F l o o r  B a t t l e  

S e e n  C e r t a i n  

O n  C h a i r m a n

O b i t u a r y

D e a t h s

(Continued from Page One)

era of both Ree<’e, .’>6, snd I5j 
her. 47, voiced confidence 
tory. ■ /

There were siiggesUnms. how"̂  
ever, that dark horsy* might crop 
up in the balloting with .1. Ken
neth, Bradley of' ('onnecticut and 
,lohn Hanefry^*ormer undersecre
tary of the^easury, mentioned as 
possible ̂ Jate contenders.

Broyrhell called the full commit
tee .together In a formal

■ a
Gurney

flames (lonlnn
Mrii. Mdvgery., .. (RichardsonI 

QordOn, wife dt James Gordon of 
l!55 .South .Main '’'^trceet. died si 
Iter home .Saturday''ot the age of 
7«. .She ws.s born in H'dand. Be- 

sfide.s her husband, she ieaye* five

er* had reported for work. How
ever, he added, no equipment waa 
being taken out.

Many worker* did not bother tt 
try to thumb a ride. Insttad 
they started out early to walk an4 
the sidewalks of the main arteries 
were crowded during the morning 
rush hours.

A J i o i H  T o w n

Russians Payment 
Of Dues Arouses 
Full Teani Hopes
(OostlRiMil frsin Pago OUs)

iu Uie daaslflcatlon w’ho regarded 
Ho outlined the a{>prentice p ro-' Kweism as a ■“ reliable- barrier 

in which the f e ^ a l  govern- again.st Bolshevism and who ex- 
S ^ t  pays half the vetefqn’a wage , preswd a hope that Germany s«nd 
'Uttrlng Job-training.Altogether, his oflice imn yjaerff , —
« 0  Mancheater veterans in job# s o , These circle* used them Influ- 
' - _ ju , goley said. \  1 ence, he said, to delay u. S. partl-
K In the absence of Attorney H aV : clpatlon In the war snd the open- 

Garrity, prealdent. Dr. Eugene! Ing of the second front.
■Dayls, vice president, held the |

attendance prise, donated by ; F n i a i l l i e l  L l l t l i e r a i l  
<iSverett Keith, was won by vUl- 
■Uam P. Slover.

Anglo-Saxon race does not suit the 
rest of the people of the world at 
all.”

Took Opposite View
While the broad masses of the - ,  ̂  ̂  ̂ .

people throughout the world real-j t|»ta morning to he followed by 
ized the light against Fascism in t 
the war waa their ow-n cause, there f /  ^ “ **®*" •'?** R*presenta
were groups In England and the ' Hallerk of Indiana were lial- 
Unlted States which took the op- ! *d •" "pcakers. Election of * new 
posite view, he sSid. Brownell was

Leontiev said some American "cheduled a an aftern^n aes^
senators and representatlves were i Tniman * *̂*’M*^"*In his final report prepared for 

the committee, BrowTiell komoted 
a parly attack on the"-adnilnlstra- 
tlcn by asserting that President 
Truman .•'ia the weakest president 
since Pierce."

TomnrrOwN^v'enlng St 6 o’clock 
Uie confliyiatiohsclasa of tile Cove- 

(ftiiightera, .Mrs.' Albert S(Vft<;n<lel. 1 PAot-Congi-egatloh^ church will 
mTv  George Duncan and W s . ' md a < :I5 th^^ovenant Hi- 
K r a t^  McCollum, all of ‘ ^e parson-
cheater,'',Mrs. Henry Sargeant of'^^^' 
Broad Brook, and Mrs. Cliarle* j W h  

ect thissession ■ Robert J. G o , ^  of th.s town snd -.,,5  t^e apeial room.
Dr. Edwin V. ^ rd on  of Guilford , hirsineiui session will be follow- 
a sister, Mrs. Ro-hgit Brothers of ; ^y a showing of motion pictures
Manchester and seW al slater* ,  sooisl time with refresh-
ind brolherR in Ir^lanu; 19 gmnd-

Reds Reaffirm
UNO Support

(Coatlsiied From Page One)

usd, “ tiuit differences in opinion 
<nio going to emerge on a number 
of qneationa. There will be contm- 

, dibttons between the great powers, 
.but the problem ia ts surmount 

'"yiege tiard***ip« and to find s joint 
ngrssment In decisions on interns- 

, tlonsl nffsirs."
,t Ttie lecturer said the Soviet un

ion was throwing all its weight 
.toward aecurlng firm peace and 
•oourlty between peoples and con- 
■ibUntly urging the applying of

Service Impressive

I

Contending that the admini.atra- 
tion "ia a failure.” the retiring 
chairman said "it has delayed re
conversion and full production by 
six months by its blundering."

"Typicnl of Its domeatic fail
ure." he a.iid, "has been its prom
ise to build hou.aea for- veteran.* 
while allowing critically needed 
lumber to be shipped abroad so the | 
houses are not being built, and Its 
promla*' to prevent inflation while 
promoting a w.age-prICe poliey that 
boosts price.* of necessities to every 
housewife.”

Brownell urged the Repiibliraiis ' 
to Increase their efforts among Ne- i 
gro voters, asserting that Negroes 
have a powerful influence on. re- 

-sult.* in 1.-J states. He listed llie.se 
as Pennsylvania, illinoi.s. New 
York, Kentucky. Maryland. Ohio. 
California, Michigan. New .lersey. 
Miaaouri, Tennea.see, Indiana and 
West V'irginla.

•*Tlie RepUhl'can party should 
support unequlvocnbly-' the rights 
of .-^egroes to full citizenship in the 
whole of the United States, wheth
er it be north, south, esst nr west,”

a-
children and.,-)ieven giVat-grand- 
children. .

Funeral servi^^ will be held 
Tuesday at?2 J>. 'm..*t the 'fcfol- 
lorafl Funeral Hom’e.'̂  l'T.1 Gert>«r 
Street. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr.> 
pa.stor of .South Methodist church 
wnll oflielnte and burial will be in 
Ea.st cemetery.

P'riend* may call at the funeral 
home until the hour of the fimernl.

(0 0 .0 0 0  M i n e r s  

I.«*ave Coal Pits; 
Sleel Firms Hit

(Continued from Page One)

Smmtrampalt 
Mopngamliats 
tnUng for^  ne<

Iisontiev declared,-however, that 
n n̂hu o f nerves la being directed 

the U.S.SJl.. that the for- 
la developing an sntl- 

impalsi, that there are 
abroad who are agi- 

, new war." He argued 
that an *inlMrialistlc trend" ia de- 
snloplng In ^ r ld  politics, and that 

.Mitain qusawrs In the United 
itktea aUn am  trying to employ 
.*^tomic di|domTCy" to bend the 
worid to Amertcm will, 

'^eateudoua Obstacle”  To War
Rut, ha laid, "tnb Soviet union 

Is looming as a trsmWdous obsta- 
ola in the way of th\ instigators 
9t  • new war.

Laavlng no doubt that hs Includ
ed Britain snd the United States 
in a group which he pictured as 
•Mking to Impose its will on 
glhsrs, Leontiev said, "The war 
W s  hardly over when the reaction
ary American preaa came out with 
idto talk that domination of world 
affairs in all corners of the hemi- 
s|diere should belong to America, 
that ahe should ‘consolidate’ her 
moral leadership all over the 
wortd."
. Ckinunendlng that Britain waa 

willing to play a no|e of junior 
partner with the United State.v. 
Iisontiev said, “Ho|^s\^, this Ideal 
o f domlnation.^l. tM vlktfld by the' I - — I ■ . .> • ‘it •• ' — "

The Candle Light -service' at 
Enumuel Lutheran chilrch last 
night proved both colorful and im
pressive. The program w'as un
der the aponaorahfp of the Mis
sionary Circle, with Mrs. Guafsf 
Anderson and Miss Esther M 
Johnson as co-chairmen.

The church organist and choir 
director, Clarence Helslng, opened 

. the-program with the ever-popiilar 
selection "Largo” by Handel. Hi* 
other numbers during the service 
were Chorale Prelude "Reloice 
Greatly, O My Soul" by Karg- 
Elert, snd for the postiude, ‘Trum^ 
pet Tune” by Ptircell.
. Mr. Helslng also accnmpanie.l i he declared..

~ Deniocratlc party Is so con-
thnt it must deny those

Thy Dying 
Love." "Take My Life and Let n 
Be,” and "Gracious Spirlf, Love 
Divine."

There waa scripturS reading 
and prayer by the pastor. Rev.
Theodore E. Palmer, who pro
nounced the benediction at the 
conclusion of the service, also con
gregational singing of three
hymns.

The candle light service itself
was veiy much enjoyed b y . the 1\|.|I|
large audiende. '  Mrs. Arthui , '■ * '* * " *  ' ' ' *
Tolf was called on yesterday to rai r » . ■ ■ rs* •
aubatitute for the reader. Mis.-̂  I i l \  H l l l 8  I  l i e S l i a V  
Edith L; Johnson, who had
laryngitis. Although she had ^ '  . . . .
but one rehearsal with the group i Collector Samuel Nel.son to-
‘yeaterdav afternoon. Mrs. Tolf'* morrow will mail all tax bills. The 
excellent reading added greatly t o ' installments.

A^lmiocTaUc principles to rolatlona. Ibe soloist, Mra. Eric Anderson, j "The 
; Imtween all countries, large and whose selections during the serv- atiluted 

|i were:, “Saviour. Thy Dying rights.’Ights
In a siimuiniy of it.* flndint;.*. the 

Policy subcommittee said tliat 
"from every section came con
demnation of the operation of price 
controls, particularly of the mal
administration which has led to the 
development of black markets, 
scarcity of e.*.*e:itial goods, .set
backs in recovery and to.*.* of 
jobs."

Flower Bouquets

the success of the service.

Devotional Guides 
At Center (]ltiireli

the first April 15, and the final 
July 15. Mr. Nelson Is also ready 
to file liens fqr Impaid taxes due 
last year. He estimates that about 

- 20 auch liMa will be filed and the 
I total of all the taxes due the town 
over a period of ten years, will ho 
le.ss yjan $10,000. To date, he has 
collected 99.25 per cent of the tax
es due last year.

Upon th# suggestion of and un-1 Last year there were 30 liens 
der the guidance of the Religious | filed and this year there will be 
Uterature committee of Center, about 10 leas. These will have to 
Church, copies of —rhe Upper ' be filed by Saturday. April 13. and 
.Room" were placed on the Liter-, any per.son who has failed to pay

I out, named Paul Fuller of Akron, 
O , as a special mediator to rep- 

him at the conferences, 
i Fidler aI.*o Is special conciliator 

in the rubber industry, in ■which 
he acliieved agreement without a 
strike, .Schwellenbach aald,

Repnrta from eoal area.* .said 
arrangements had beep complete 
previously for union maintenance 
men to keep the pita in condition 
and Schwellenbach asserted he had 
assuranee from.Lewis that utilitJea 
dependent on coal would be pror 
vided for.

President .1. L. Perry, of the 
Carnegie-Illlnoia Steel Corp., in 
announcing 20 of the corporation's 
3‘2 blast furnaces in the Pitts
burgh area faced the necessity of 
banking "almost immediately" 
with a strike, .said:

"This situation would affect 
steel workers throughout this 
United States Steel subsidiary atid 
industry generally, resulting in the 
enforced Idleness of a large num
ber. In addition, many other work
ers would be affected to the ex
tent of having only partial em
ployment. Steelworkers have lost 
considerable time since Jan. 21. the 
date of the steel strike, and fur- 

I ther su.*pension of operations at 
this time would impose an addi
tional hardship on steel employes 
and the economy in this area."

Second I.argrst Strikf 
Tlie .steel strike, which lasted 

nearly a month through part of 
January and ^'ebruary. affected

ment*. --v;.

Frank Mickowieca/- the last 
of the Railway r e a s
office employees to be honcq-ably 
discharged from the service' re
ported back to .work today. AU 
iM n who w«r* employed at the 
&lkfiche.*ter station at Depot 
Square have come back to work. 
MickoWiecz served in the Army 
■for neai’^  four years.

Mr. and Mrs. James N. Burdick 
of 390 East Center street, have 
returned after-q week's visit in 
Washington, D. 'Ĝ „ with their 
son'is family. Mr. sHd Mrs. Dixon 
C. Burdick and their small daugh
ter. Susan, r-ho is nearly a year 
and a half old. Lieutenant Dixon 
who was'overseas with the.Navsl 
Reserves, since his discharge haŝ  

' been with the Bureau of Ships .at- 
Washington.

of fcthemeeting
be held Frl-

The regular 
Recreation Board 
day evening at 7:3ff in RaatlSide
Rec. '■

A son was 'bdift at* Memorial 
hospital last WediMmiy.-: .■,■ 'Mr.
and Mrs. Erwin RWKoM. ,pf 39 
Seaman Circle. The’ t^th  «Vss not 
repoi'ted in the hosplVal notes of 
that date.

Byrnes and Sir Alexander Cadogan 
of Great Britain aald these two 
leaders In the Rusalan-oppoaed 
move to bring the question of Iran 
before the Security council are 
satisfied their stand is sound.

They were said to feel that "the 
; right thing has been done”  and 
I that they should piiraue the course 
I they have taken. Byrnes argued 
I especially In the council that t o , 
ignore Iran now might cost the | 
United Nationc the confidence .of | 
other small powei-s. I

Three of these smalt nations are 
the only ones beside Russia to have 
paid in full the'r share of the Unit
ed Nations’ working capifal. They 
are Belgium with $332,750, The 
Netherlands with $357,000. and 
NoiAvay with $169,000.

The United States was^asscased | 
.$6,153,000 of which. It has paid ' 
$500,000. . Britain has paid $300.- j 
000 of her 83,692.750 assessment. j 

'Trsnafer 5lsde March SI | 
In iKe absence of any official 

statemeht as to Russia's intention 
of complying with the request for 
more information on Iran, even the 
date of liee funds-paying announce
ment came in for scrutiny. A ca
ble to Secretary General Lie from 
Androi Viahinsky, depht.v minister 
of foreign affairs, said the traqurwi' 
fer waa made March 31. It'\l-aS 
two days egrlier that the cduncll 
initiated its inquiry on Iran.

Persona coupling these dates' 
speculated that Russia would hard
ly have paid up at thia time if the 
council's course on the Iranian 
question had offended her. Moat 
Were,Inclined to wait for official 
new*, however.

Weather Mail Plays
April FooTs Day Trick

Today ia April Fool's day 
and the fine apring weather 
that we have nad the paat few 
weeks, was only a Joke—the 
weatherman's way of playing 
an April Fool’s, day trick on 
Mr. and Mrs. John Q. Public.

Spring officially arrived, on 
March 21 and with the coming 
of spring the temperature 
soared higher and higher aa 
the daya passed. The peak was 
reached last week when n 
reading in the middle 80's 
found local people on the 
street wearing mid-summer 
attire.

All waa too good to be. true, 
as starting Saturday th e  tem
perature started to dfop .and 
the climax was reached today 
when the weatherm^ dipped 
his nose down into the low 20’s 
with snow flurrieSi starting 
shortly before noon and con- 

' tinning until afteHjooii,
Whether the snow and OQhl 

weather was only an A^rll 
Fool's day prank will be.'decid- 
ed within the next fet^^oayf by 
Uie man on t|ie streerjwbo was 
jp re  , apring was hefer'several 
weeks ago. \

N o r m a l^ ^ y  N o t  

S e l f  I i i l e r e s

-I-

E n g a g e m ^ ts  |

emy,” through education, research 
And serv’lce. This the society of- 
fesg to aM races and cieeds, work- 

healthier America, .
Gp^ejM^SBqldwln who is hqhor- 

hry chiptaan-ih 'the state’iucam- 
paigiv w ^ .B A ke a pleg thl| eve
ning at 6:30 over W’TIC.i'glsoWeqse 
W , Randall, pre.*ldent of^fifc yrp.v- 
elers Insurance compahf,' state 
fund chairman. > \

Local contributions may be sent 
direct to Mr. Ellis or to the Con
necticut Cancer Society’s state 
headquarters; 109 Church street. 
New Haven. lO; Conn. In any case 
credit will be'given to the local 
quota. .

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Marjorie F. Alexander to Henry 
. N. Moore, et al, property on Proc- 
' tor Road.
! Phillipa V. and Ruth E. Hall to 
Carl F. Whltcher. property on Vic
toria Road.

Alesaio J. BalUno to William F. 
Johnson, property on Holliater 
street.

i George F. Capewell. Jr., to Hy- 
i land E. Hasker, property on Devon 
I Drive.

W. Harry England to Arthur A.
1 and Vivian M. Wills, Jr., property 
; on Plymouth Lane.

The Lincoln Corooratlon to Bjur- 
I ton F. Zwick, Jr., property on 
Deepwood Drive.

James O. McCnw, Jr., to Stanley 
I A. Best, Jr., property on Coburn 
; Road.

Broe Bum Realty Company to750,000 workers and was the only | ^  «  w nwork stoppage greater In scope' William M. and Marietta S. WU-
than the miners’ strike to be called 
in the nation since V-J day.

Estimates of eoal stocks on hand 
in the .steel and some other indus
tries langcd from piles that would 
last from two to eight weeks if 
current operations were continued.

son, property on Jensen street.
William H. Nicholson to WllUam 

Horgan, prop^rt.v on Adams street.
William F. Johnson to Matthew 

S. Petiua of Wlllimantlc. property 
on Bilyeu Ro.*d.

Alexander Jarvis to Chester E.

Wolcott* Van Allen,
Mr. snd Mrs. Howard VanAIlen 

of Evans Mills, N. T.. announce 
the engagement of their daughter. 
Lorens Margaret, to Stuart R. 
Wolcott, son of Mr. and -Mra. John 
S. Wolcott, of IS" Main street.

Miss VanAIlen is a graduate of 
'Theresa High school and has been 
employed for three years as prop
erty clerk at Pine Camp, N. Y.

Mr. Wolcott was honorably dis
charged from the Army October 
5, 1945. He is a former member 
of the 45th division. 157th Infan
try, once stationed at Pine Camp. 
He was overseas 28 months, hav
ing served in the African-iMid- 
Esatern <and European theaters. 
He holds 'lx  battle stars, the 
Bronzf Medal and the Combat In
fantry Badge.

At present he Is employed as a 
draftsman in the engineering de
partment of Ei’ ’ '.ngs A Spencer 
Co., Hartford.

The wedding will take place In 
the near future. They will reside 
in Manchester.

Letters Sent Out
^

I I I  Cancer Drive

Party in Honor 
Of French Bride-

N e e d  D e v o t i o n  t o  U B u s e fix ; 
O u t s i d e  O u r s e l v j e t ,  
S a y s  P a s t o r  W a r d

"Overcoming peace nerves la aa 
important aa overcoming . the 
nerves of war," sqid Rev. W. Ralph 
Ward, Jr., minister, of the South 
Methodist church. In his sermon 
yesterday morning. Emphasizing 
the danger, Abw that the war haa 
passed, of tumln;. all thought and 
attention tojdur own condltiona 
and worrj'li%. m o  fretting about 
ourselves, MA llwrd urged that aa 
persons,,.^’e'tmi(|{fitain the same 
faith It îOdK) the same interest In 
one dnojOTri' and the same devo
tion to/csukca outside of ourselves 
which ,-ivere-: characteristic of us 
during the war years.

Our modern civilization with its 
emphasis upon material values has 
given. us '* false sense of what Is 
normal. We tend, said Mr. Ward^ 
to think that normal means (A- 
tuming to self indulgence, getting 
and having those things which sat
isfy the physical apr>etitc. falling 
into a little groove of self Interest. 
Rather the troth 1s tl»at the nor
mal life is the life of sharing, the 
life of wholehedrted sei-vice in 
worth.v causes. Peopl/ are really 
normal when fiey  are thinking not 
of themselves brt of otherA

Mr. Ward urged that, regardless 
of our politics, we get behind the 
Pi'esidqnt and those agencies which 
today aro trying to provide the es
sentials in food for the starving 
people of Eui-opc. Only by such 
use of our resources can we over
come the hate and spirit of revenge 
which the condition of starvation 
ts bound to bring among the suf
fering peoples^ In such humani
tarian ervice America will not 
only be serv'ing other peoples but 
she will be saving herself, and At 
the same time creating a nation
hood worth saving.

Mr. and Mra. Edward W. Wir-
talla of 73 Chestnut street, enter
tained a party of 45 relatives and 
friends at their home. Saturday 
night. In honor of their eon. Corp
oral Edward Wirtalla and his 
bride, the former Mias Yvonne 
Slebert of Nan^A', France, who ar
rived in New York, March 22 on 
the “ Volcania." The marriage took 
place last October, in France and 
Corporal V Wirtalla was honorably 
discharged on Christmas day. The 
bride, who ia believed to be the 
first World ^ a r  II bride from 
France to comV to Mancheater, is 
favorably impressed with this 
town already. '

The hosteaa for the reception 
Saturday evening, the senior Mra. 
Edward Wirtalla. served s delici
ous salad luncheon and all present 
had a very happy time. The bride 
received a choice and varied as
sortment of wedding gifts. ,\^

However, the magazine Steel said i Laura R. Hogan, property on
some mill.* have onlv a one week’s I . . . ,  » . *. I Annie R. Atkinaon. et al to 

■ George A. and Florence H. Oker- 
• I felt, of Newdngton. property on

supply on hand.
Automobile spokesmen said 

stoppage in loal would not be fe lt '
ture Table In the church vestibule, j his tax can still make payment itiimediately, but a shutdown
Sunday.

"These
in

are dally devotional
and save the coat of- the lien fee. steel woUld A ffctt auto production

guides for deepening the spiritual g ' • I
life of the church members. It is ' 1 r i t * 0  \ i O l l t l 'O l

(Continued from Page One)

e.*pecially urgent during Lent, but 
also at all times t)>at we keej) in 
close touch with G04, and to this i 
end these booklets are., being dls- ' 
tributed,” announced the pastor. ■
Yesterday, Rev. Clifford O. Sim p-! , . . T  _ ______son, preached on the theme* " I f ! channels were getting vir
Any^ Man Would Be First.'.. ." !  
and' the music vvAs furnished by-t 
the Cherub and Senior Choirs un
der the . direction o f Frederic 
Werner.

5143
By Mrai Aane Oabot

Gay spring flowers in red 
lows, greens and soft bl\̂ es 
prettily tied up with ribbon bows 
and streamers to form', a lovely 
csntsrplcoe and table mat design. 
Bouquets are about 5 inches big— 
csntsrplsc* deglgn measures 14 
by;, 10 tneh^. ’The bouquets are 
tiquaUy attiwetivs on a tea cloth, 

, «n  Uagszia eases, on boudoir or 
baby pillows and OB th* comers of 

stt* curl

"within a relatively few days."
: Likewise, a representative of the 
I New York Central estimated moat 

/-V •«§ ,  railroad.* have a month’s supply
A / l l  I v lC f l l  I  I I I  of coal, but that if production waa

______  I .*1111 cut off then operationa would
1 be ‘ '.*eriously hampered."
I Principally affected are the 
i pivotal coal producing states of 
: Pennsylvania and West Virginia, 
i employing one-half of the nation's 
' soft coal miners. Many o f the

tually.all the meat.
"They blame OPA." he added. 
"If that la the situation it is

"And If OPA can't or won’t •Kentucky. Ohio, Indiana,,

Roltou
3The Tolland County Democratic 

Association will meet this evening 
at 8 p. m. in tti CommunityHalL 
Bolton Center., Winthrop TilTey, 
profes.sor at the University o f , 
Connecticut, and president of the j

anything about it we will have to 
take meat out from under OP.A "

Ho8|)ilal Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mildred 

Kovls. 73 Union street; Mrs. Anna 
Chapin. 85 Foster street: Gebrgo 
LaCi'oss, 135 Maple street.,- 

Admitted Sunday: ' Salvatore 
As,*ociatlpn -vVill preside. Sp>eakera j ReAle, 17 Newman street;' Donald 
of the evening will Include Nlch- Hale. 137 Lenox street: Mrs. Flor- 
o|aa Spellman; State Senator' of ! ence Jeasamen, 9 Chestnut street; 
Norwich: Deputy State Treasurer ! Peter Haugen, Broad Brook: Mrs.
Frank Madden of Wethersfield'....................—  ■■ -■
and John McGuire of Wallingford,,

Kentucky. Ohio,
Alabama and Virginia.

In West Virginia, floodlights 
p lavf^  over silent mine mouths 
ai;d tipples this morning at, 12:01 
A. m.. the hour the contract ter- 
miiifT-ted; Thei-e waa no activity to 
break the quiet which set In after 
final shifts weie finished by. th# 
miners Satuiday.

At the same hour the'govern
ment tfX)k over control of ship
ment and distribution of soft coal 
under orders of the Solid'Fuels Ad
ministration. Retailers were di
rected to distribute supplies only 
to such cDlrsumers as gas plants.

eurtalaa.
Ts obtain flva trsnsfsr dtiigna

'\llff flow er Bouquets (Pattera, No. 
'|U4f) coVor chart for worlcing. 
(Nb4 IB conts in Coin plus 1 cent' 

itagc^Your Name, Address and ! 
Pattera Number to Anne 

it, TBsi 'lIaacJMstar' Bvenlng 
'fi, IIBO Avsnuo . Americas, 
Tork It. N. T.

:Tlit As m  Cabot Album contains 
o f win try wsathsr aaroat- 

ita, bsd jacksta, 
•oeka, « iu f woolen 
troll as embroldsiy',
1 bom* dscorsUon 
lor four copy. Wit-

recently elected chairman of the 
Democratic State Central Commit
tee. Everyone is invited to at
tend.

Red Cro** Fund
Chairman Charles T. E. WiUlelt 

announced Sunday that the Bol
ton Red Cross Fund had passed 
the fSOO quota. All lists from 
aolicitbra are in ant) are being pre
pared for publication at an early 

y«>: date. Mr. Willett wishes to thank 
are j everyone who cooperated to put 

Bolton'over the top in 1946. ,
Changed Meeting Date 

The Ladies of St. Maurice will 
not meet this evening. The society 
haa changed its meeting date to 
the second Monday *f each month 
and the' April meeting will be 
held April 8 at the- Community Hall. . . . f

Honored at 1-Shower 
'  Mr. and Mrs. WUllam Caatagna, 
Jr., were guests oT honor at a 
shower held Friday evening at the 
Community Hall, Bolton Center. 
Guests'numbering forty-tw;o were 
present, from Mancheater, Hebron, 
Andover snd Bolton. The hall waa 

'decorated in red. white and blue. 
The glfU  Included linen, blankeU, 
glassware, kitchen utenalla, pyrex, 
• tray and other useful and d u 
tiful artlclSA The hoatessaa, Mrs. 
Arthur Plnney, Mrs. Donald T ^ -  
ford snd Mrs. Roger Jewell senf-. 
ed refreahirenti of ssndwlchei.

Hazel Wells, ^ Iton  Center Ed- j hospitals and hou.scholders having
ward Uriano, "65 Chnton M reel;,  ie«a than 10 days’ .*upplv,. and In- . *nd , Louise Cheney, to 
Miss Elizabeth, Zwiclc. 33J-Center dust.ial conceros with leas than property, located o

4
cupcakaa snd coffee. The 
• w e d  oMd* M d

street.
Admitted today: David Fla veil, 

552 Woodbrldge street: Raymond 
Janeck, 102 Benton street: Anita 
Gagliardone, Andover.

Diacharge Saturday; Barbara 
Smith, 21' Gorman place: William 
O'Hara, 6Q Cambridge street; Mrs, 
Clara Wallett, 76 Scarborough 
road; Mrs. Ethel Kilpatrick, 20 
Roosevelt: Frank Gnutti, Stafford.

Discharged Sunday; Samuel Da- 
Main, .'130 HiUslown road; Steplien 
Uavagnaro, 89 Tanner street; John | 
Murawaki. 53 Gerard street; Miss 
Dorothy Green. North Coventry; 
Mrs. Catherine Corbett and daugV 
ter, 167 West Center street; Mrs. 
Cecelia Progornv, Stafford 
Springt: Ruth A(n»Mb.i74 Parker 
atreet;^ Mrs. Helen 
21-4 Gardner street.

Discharged today: Mri
Antonio. 68 Eldrldge ________ _
Dorothy Krause and son. V7 Wal
nut .street; .Mra. Marv Knox and 
daughter, 21 Bjiyeii road.'

I?irth .veHterday: A daughter to 
Mr. and .Mrs."Arthur Cunli'ffi, «ti 
Whitney road.

Birth today; A daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. GeorgeAnderson, 785
Center street. _____ — -

Clinic Schedule ' 
^^Tuesday-Tonsil gnd adenoid at

Wednrfadey W>ll-haby eoilfer- 
C A. from 3-4. 

Thursday Pre-natal at 1H45.

dustriai copceros 
five days’ sqpply.

Bigelow street.
Ernest A. Florence to Jabe L. 

tVhke, property on Lydall etreet.
Marriage lateattons 

Applications for marriage li
censes filed with the town clerk 
over the week end were by Fred 
Avery o f Rockville and Julia Sed- 
Ilk o f  Manchester; Louis Kosto- 
leckl of Palmer, Maas., and Ger
aldine Allei) o f Manchester and 
William Shelley Richarda of Ba.at 
Hartford and Betty Louiae Keeney 
of Manchester.

The Avery-Sedlik marriage Will 
take place here on April 6 and the 
Kostelecki- 4  lien marriage will 
take place in the South Methodiet 
church on the same date. The 
Richards,Keeney marriage will 
take place in the North Methodist 
church on Saturday, April 13.

___  f  ifiaali
Michael J. Coughlin to the 

Maconri Bakery Company, Ihe., 
lease of the two itore spaces at 
183-187 In the Cmughlin bldck, 
North Mein street for threq years 
at annual rental of 12,580 with op
tion to rendw at*̂  $2,700 per annum.

Tiuiteea Deed
T h e  Hartford National Bank 
and Trust Company, trustee un
der the win of the late Anne W.

John 'Puri 
on Hackma-

tack/atreet

Sidney Ellis, president o f the 
ElUa Coat Company of this town, 
chairman for the Mancheslop Dis
trict In the State’s Cafic«r Fiwd 
Campaign, for $277,400, haa'tahd 
letters of appeal for 'contrib^ubna 
mailed to a large n u f o ) ^ ^  the 
town’s citizena. ■ ,\<-

The goal, aet by thd ’A m m  
Cancer Society for the 'entire na
tion in ita April driv*'which be
gan today, ts 12 nM|i|Q)I ddllara. 
This vast sum is nbeded in its

ASHES AND RUBBISH 
REMOVED 

Also Local MoTtag and 
Light Tnektag
PHONE 8962- 

GAVELIX) A E. SCHULZ

w  age Dispute
Forces Tie-Up

(Coatiaoed from Page Oaa)

A T T E N T IO N  
VETERANS! '

If you need a house and ean 
pay approximately $40.00 a 
month, we hdye a variety 
of homes to choose from.

Occupancy 60-90 days.
Prices ranffintr from $7,000 
to $7,900. Sinkll down pay
ment acceptable.

■ I .

For Further Inforniation 
Inquire:

Edwards & Schwarz
Realty -641 Main SU

FOR SALE

vAmelian 
. Mrs.

cording to DSR General Manager 
Richard A- Sullivan, "until public 
opinion force* it," ^

Exceptionally Heavy T a *  Trade 
A thunderstorm and heavy rains 

further hindered efforts to thous
ands of early shift workers to 
reach their offices snd plants. 
Tcjcicab companies reported ex
ceptionally heavy trade, but said 
no extrh vehicles were availabis 
for the addiUonal load.

Detroit school officials planned 
to hold classes as usual,'.although 
.some 13,009 children ordinarily ride 
in school, buses chartered by the 
D.SR. : * '"

'fhe union members'asking an 
18 cent hourly raise, yesterday 
turned down the DSR's laat-min* 
ute offer of a 16-cent boosL Some 
2,000 operators who attended a 
maaa meeting yesterday voted for 
the walkout. Ignoring tatamatitai- 
al union officers who urged post
ponement of action for a w ^ k .

'Myron Retherford, district au- 
pei hUendent of the DBLS’a huge

NO. 118 NORTH ELM STREET — 2-FAMlLY FLAT— 
$-5 rooms. V«ry large lot. Hot water heaL 2'rcar ga
rage. Large gattleif-for each-tenant. Occupancy June 
1st, maybe sooner.

HOWARD R. HASTINGS
* Real Estate Specialtot

489 MAIN ST. ' PHONE 2-1107

For the Lovelieet 
PERMANENTS 
- Ton Ever Saw 

$6.50 Up 
BEAUTY BAR

31 St. John SL ' TeL $620

RUBBER SHEETING
By the Yard.

ARTHUR DRUG STORES
845 Main Street Tel. SSOf

Gcrireior
Repairing

We Work—Savingly
The thing to do about Qcaer- 

ator trouble Is—come to us and 
end It! We have tbs knowl
edge, tools, parts for quick, de
pendable Geaerator Repairs. 
CohM to ns once, auri you’ll re
turn for any needed Antp Elec- 
trlca l'M rvt^  Once -  for • all. 
learn that top-grade work and 
nuuterialsX prove lowest-priced, 
la the end!\V

NORTON
e l e c t r ic a l
INSTRUMEPiT

COMPANY
71 Hilliard St. TaL 4qfi0

ORAN^HALL BINGO
E ^ R Y  M O N D A Y 

Penny Bingo Starting A t 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bingo A t 8:00 P*-M.

. Admission 25c
23 REGULAR GAMES 7 SPECIALS

PLUS SWEEPSTAKESV I ' j  i

group t Friday—WeU-baby conference I car barn at. Highland Park, aUtod
■at tha luMaltal ehnie fmaa $.$; I flO mr cant of tha early slmdjrM^

NOTICE
All persons interested in skiing are in
vited to hear a talk by Roger Langley,*- 
President o f  the Nationa] Ski Association*^
Wednesilay, April 3, 8  p. ni., Y. M. C. A,

iNVITATION FOR BIDS
d a t e —  March 29, 1946

1. Sealed proposals addressed to the Town of Manch^ 
ter. Water Department, Manchester, Connectlrot for 
fnrnishlng and insUlling equipment to 
rapid sand filters at the Line Street 
revived at the office of the Department,
Municipal Building. 41 Center Strrot. Manchester. 
nectient until 2:30 P. M. Standard Time on the 15th day 
of April, 1946, and then at said place publicly opened and

Sf^ijopies of an documents may be ezs™*Red at the offiro
of the*^Superintendent, Municipal
Connecticut and copies W
posit of $25.00 for each set; which deproit will Im refund
^ u p on  the return of each aet f" condition within
10 daya after date of opening of bide. ^  . uiAAm*
3. The Performance Boiid to be furniahed by the hidder
awarded the contract shall be for the full amount of the
e ^ ^ c t  price. The Town of Manchester reserves the
right t o  waive technical defects in bids or *,",2
and all bids. Each bid must be accompainied
bond or certified check to tl4  <»rd«r
cheater in the amount of not '*“ ‘ **“
bid, > No bidder may withdraw hit bid within SO daya

Superintendent

it

u

(1' / “’■-I h -

T £ B R A L P . M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N , M O N D A Y , A P R IL  1 . 1 0 4 f

WTIO—1<
w u B o-iseeA  Today*8 Rhdio WTHT— Itso

wnro—1410
TISM

4:00— WDRC. — House Party; 
, News: WHTD — Erskine John

son In Hollywood; WTHT —Jack 
Bcrch; WTIC—BackaUg# WUe. 

4;1S—WHTD — Musical Round
up; WTHT —  Oirand's '  Music 

Hall; W n C —Stella DaUss.
'4:30—WDCR—Ufa Chin Be Beau- 

ttfyl; WHTD — Mutual Melody 
-*■ HoUr;̂  ̂WTIC—Lorenzo Jones. 

4:45^WDRC—Main Street, Hart
ford; W Tirr — Hep Harrlgan; 
WTIC — 'Tapng Wither Brown. 

6:00—WDRC ^  Stofy of Ameri
ca: WHTD — vHers’s Howe; 
WTHT — Terry afid the Pirates; 
W’HC — When a Girl Marries. 

6:15—WHTD—Superman: WTHT 
—Dick Tracy; WTIC — Portia 
Faces Life.

8ISO-*WDRC — New*: Swoon or 
Croon: WHTD — Captain Mid
night; WTHT—Jack Armstrong; 
WTIC — Just Plain Bill.

5:45—WDRC — Old Record Shop; 
WTHT — Tennessee Jed; WTIC 
—Front Page Farrell.

6:00—News on all stations.
6:15— WDRC — Jimmy Carroll 

Sings: DTHD —Today Iq Sports; 
Musical Roundup; WTHT—Kay- 
O-Quiz; WTIC — Profeaaor 
Andre Schenker.

g;30—WDRC—Tune Time; WHTD 
—.Answer Man; W T H T — Con- 
ceft Hour; WTIC — Governor 
Baldwin and Jeue Randall; Five 
Minute Mystery,

6;45_,WDRC— Meet Your Legis-. 
latur'e; WHTD — Easy Aces; 
W n C  — Lowell Thomas.

7:00— WDRC— — Mommle and 
the Men; WHTD — Fultr" Lewis, 
Jr,: w n c —Supper piub.
7:15—WDRC—Jack Smith singa; 

WH7D—Famous Songs; Musi
cal Roundup; WTHT—Raymond 
Swing; w n c —News of the 
World.*

7:30—WDRC—Bob Hawks Show;

Taylor;
wTic—

ther.”

> WHTD — Hem 
WTHT—Lone 
Jack Ssys, "Ask Me 

7:48—WHTD—Inelde of . 
W tlC —Musical AppetlzeV. 

S:00—WDRC—Vo* Pop; WHTD 
- —Adventures of Bulldog Drum

mond; WTHT—Lum and Abner; 
WTIC—Cavalcade of America. 

8:16— WTHT —Hedda Hopper'a 
Hollywood.

8:30—WDRC —Joan Davla Show; 
News; WhTD—Adventures of 
Sherlock Holmes; WTHT — 
American Discussion League; 
WTIC—Howard Barlow’s Or
chestra. . ' '

9:00— WDRC —Radio 'Theater;. 
WHTD — Gabriel Heatter; 
WTHT—I Deal In Crime; WTIC 
—Telephone Hour.

9:16—WHTD—Real Stories from 
Real Ufe.

0;30—WHTD—Spotlight Banda; 
WTHT—Forever Tops; Coronet 
Front Page; WTIC—Informa
tion PJease. '“x

10:00—WDRC—Screen 8ta>J>lay; 
WHTD—To be AnnouTteed; 
WTHT—Fred Woodhouae. 

10:15— WHTD —Description of 
Boxing Bout; WTHT—Music. 

10:30—WDRC—Lefty; WTHT—
Question for AnterlCa; WTIC— 
Dr. I. Q.

11:00—News on all stations.
11 :16t-W D RC—Night Owl Show;

WHTD — Musical Roundup; 
W TH T- Music; WTIC—Hark*

.ness of Washington.
11:30—WHTD— Feeling Is Mutual;

WTHT — Gemu for 'Thought;
. Dance Orchestra; WTK3—^Dlck 
' Stabile and Orchestra. 

ll;4 5 —WHTD—Alvlno Rey’s Or
chestra; News.

12 :OO^WHTD—Chuck Foster’s 
Orchestra; WTIC—News; St.

" Louis Serenade.
12:80—WHTD—Lew Diamond’s
\ Orchestra; WTIC—Three Sons 

Trio.
12:46—W n C —Lee Sims.

Gabe McMullin’s Spike Wins All-Age Stak
r"--------r~—  1 - —r -----^
Roman Arranges Golf 
N^how Al Country Club

Actress Turned Author 
Plays Lead in Own Play

New York, April 1—(S’)—One o f -  Wallace ^ e r y  In "Barnacle BUT’ : 
those rare Instances of an actress 110 Lionel ^rrym ore In “On Bor- 
turned author and then acting the I rowed TimF* . . .  ABC—8;30 The 
lead In her own play is on the Fat Man; 9,1 Deal In Crime; 9;30
schedule for this week. (■

'The actress-author is A!nne Sey
mour and her play is "Letters 
From Irene," to be heard In the 
Carrington playhouse on MBS 
Thursday night as the story of a 
farm girl and her search for 
glamor In New York.

It haa been only six months 
since Miss Seymour became an 
author. She decided that her ex
perience as an actress gave her 
Just the right background for radio 
writing. Apparently It has, for this 
wiU be her second drafna to go 
on the air.

She has been a radio actress for 
a decade or more, switching to the 
microphone from Broadwmy. In 
that time ahe has appeared in 
many a ntghtlme drama aa well aa 
doing leads in numerous daytime 
serials.

Forever Tops; 10 Bill Thompson 
comedy . 1 MBS—8 Bulldog 
Drummond; 19‘30 Sherlock Holmes; 
10:15 Pittsburgh Oout, Billy Fox 
vs. Ossie Hariris.

Tbs r o s u /o f  new pre$rams haa 
sonu mors additions in th* fol
lowing for tonight: 

CJM 7- ~-Tenor Lanny Rosa back 
on the air after an army career, 
with Evelyn Knight as co-singer, 
to be carried on the eastern part 
o f the net work. Other stations at 
thla time art starting A n th a  
Christls’a Poirot, detective, form- 
srly on MBS. Both are five a week.

■MBS 9:30—Spotlight bands 
changing format to regularly as- 
aigned orchestras, tonight's being 
tlurij o f  Guy Lombardo, Wednes- 
day’a Xavier Cugat and Friday's 
Harry James.

CBS l l : lS —Seven-night aeries, 
"In My Opinion,” in which cur- 
Knt events wUl be treated from 
various angles by commentators 
and others.

n i^ t: NBC—A 
‘̂ WlMn Cupid

On ths Air Toni 
Cavalcade drama 
Waa A  Pup” ; 8:30 Barlow concert, 
Gladys Swsrthout; 9:30 Informs- 

jUon Plsass, Fr*4 Allen M .a ; 10 
Contented Concert; 10:30 I. Q. 
Quiz . . . CBS—7:80 Bob Hawk 
Quiz; 8:30 Joan Davis comedy; 9

Tuesday Programs; NBC—9
a.m. Honeymoon In N. Y.; 3 p.m. 
Woman of Ameiilca; 6:30 Sport 
Spotlight; 8:30 Date With Judy; 
10:30 Red Skelton . . . C®S—9:i5 
a.m. Arthur Godfrey; 3:30 p.m. 
CindereUa, Inc.; 4:30 Sing Along 
Club; 8 Big Town; 10 Crlm# Pla>- 
tog . . . ABC—T2 Noon Glamor 
Manor; 3 p.m. Al Pearce gang; 
4:30 Time for Women; 7:30 Fan- 
taay In Melody; 9 New Ed Sulli
van program . . . MBS—9:15 a.B>. 
Shady Valley Folks; 2:30 p.m. 
Queen for a Day from State and 
Madison, Chicago; 4:15 Johnson 
Family: 7:15 Korn Kobblers: 10:15 
Upton Close comment.

Fine Progrkni Arranged 
For We^esidiiy, April 
10 ; Bud Geogbegaip, 
Jim Nichols to Appear
Ben Roman, Country Club pro, 

has lined up several celebrities for 
hts Golf Show which will be held 
at the Country. Club on Wednes
day evening, April 10.

Headlining the show which will 
be more or leas of a farewell par
ty, will be Bud Geoghegan, who 
will serve as master of ceremo- 
ntee. Mr. Gqoghegan has Just 
-signed as the professional at tho 
Croetmont Country Club in New 
Jersey and will come up for this 
special performaoce. “ Bud" will 
put on a gulfing quia that should 
te  most intereetlDg to tha golfing 
fan. ,

Also on the progtfim wlU be 
Jimmy Nichols, famous one-arm
ed golfer who haa sevei) hold-in- 
onss to his credit.

Another golfing authority that 
win be present la C. Stuart "Skip" 
Henderson, noted golf writer. An- 
otlier feature will be a showing of 
the Spalding film on famous golf
ers such as Bobby Jonea Horton 
Smith, Jimmy Thompson, Lawson 
Little and HSrry'Cooperi.

Regular club diitners will be 
served starting at 8 p> iti. The golf 
show Is scheduled to go on at 8 
p. ro.
Committees Get-Together Toeaday

Prealdent Henry M. Huggins 
haa issued a call for a meeting of 
all his committees at the club
house on Tuesday evening. A din
ner will precede the meeting.

The Board of Governors togeth
er with the various chairmen and 
committee members will discuss 
the coming season and ways and 
means of new development and 
progress. ' •'

A j>Iacque containing the names 
of art the presidents of the Coun
try (Tlub since its founding will 
be unveiled.

This year 4s the thirtieth anni
versary of the founding’ of the 
Country Club and the club will 
shortly come outjwlth a brochure j 
with many Interesting details and I 
h^rhltghts that have occun-ed 
since its inception.

Wrong Stance
jr -----

JBasebaRV Commissioner A. B. 
Happy R andier, brings dia
mond te^nique to links as he 
takes a ball player's swipe at 
coif bail on La Gorcc course at 
Miami, where he relaxed on 

•vacation.

Rec Centers
Gym l^hedule

Local Sport 
Chatter

Belbs has passed the en- 
tnPtl^e exams at ithkea college 
and'will enroll there shortly. Joe 
will take a physical education 
course.

Sport Slants
by Earl W. Yott

Spofts Bditav

Playoffs Start Tonight * 
The championship playoffs In . 

the West Side Rec Bowling league. 
will get underway tonight with 
the Jarvis Oarage facing Dari-1 
Ing'a. Both teams finished In a 
tie for fifth placs. The tqp’- six 
teams will compete for the league! 
tlUe.

AH matches will be sudde.-i I

Notes from Here and There 
Dennis Patrick Brady of the 

Bronx and Sal Bartolo, iNBA 
featherweight champion box Fri
day 'night at the Boston Garden. 
The bout will be Brady’s ' first 
aminst a top notcher. A win 
will give the sensational TNT kid 
high ranking in the 126 pound 
division. .Middletown’s Tony Falco 
makes his first post service start

Field Trials Attract 
More Than 5,000 Fans I

death and will bqrthe beat two out 4 tomorrow night at the Hartford
of three game* with total pinfall 
out. The winner of tbnight’s 
match will face the Pioneer Para
chute five tomorrow night with 
the winner of this match facing 
Psgani’s West Sides Wednesday 
evening at the West Side Rec 
alleys.

Brown’s Oarage, regular first 
place winners during the regpilar 
season, will alt back and await 
developments. The elimination 
winner between the other five 
teams will meet Brown's for 
league honors.

Twl Meeting Wednesday
The local Twilight League will 

hold a very In^rtant meeting 
Wednesday at i  o'clock at tbq 
West Side Rec at which time the 
names of thS teams that will pom- 
prise the league will be known.

Six teams and only six teams 
will make up the league. The 
Polish Americfins. British Ameri
cana Paganl West Sides and 
Anrlerlcan Legion are In. Mon- 
arty Brothers are expected to do 
all their playing in the newly or
ganized State League on Sunday 
afternoons. The 'Pwl League this 
season will not play Sunday ball.

The Grill, last year's defending 
champions are hack as well aa the 
Rockville Hill Billies, United Air
craft and Hamtton Props. Rock
ville appears to have the edge 
among the Inst four named teams 
The Jarvis Garage, another looal 
team may seek entry. If so, they 
will be granted a franchise.

Everyone qdll know the full de
tails after Wednesday night’s ses
sion.

Auditorium-----The unconditional
release from tha Athletics of Ben
ny McCoy, $45,000 beauty is tha 
real McCoy..Ralph Kiner, former 
Albany outfielder now with the 
Pittsburgh Pirates after a hitch In 
the Army has been labeled "the 
rookie of the year.” Kiner and 
Joe DlMaggio are running neck 
and neck in thd Grapefruit league 
In the home runs and runs batted 
in columns. .Look for Yarn Ste
phens to came back to th* major 
leagues but not with the Browns.

Among the old Yankees still 
with the club Bill Dickey Is side
lined for a week with a broken toe 
and Red Ruffing has refused to 
sign hla contract. .Larry Mac- 
Phall, Yankee owner, haa made 
more enemies during spring train
ing than hla team haa base h its .. 
Larry is headed for a showdown 
With Happy Chandler, high base
ball commisslonsr. .It looks from 
here like MacPhail or Chandler 
with run baseball with the former 
headed for the top seat. .One out
burst by MacPhail during the late 
Kenesaw M. Landis’ regime would 
find laughing Larry back in -the, 
bu.*h leagues. .Dean Luce Jias a' 
new daily 15 minute sports pro
gram over WDRC at 9115..This 
program la In competition with 
Bob (WTIC) Steefle’s i>opular 
Strictly Sports ^dgram  at 6:30. 
Bob is on only ,’roesdays, Thurs
days and Satprdaya.. .'Hie roster 
o f , the Hart^drd Senators fails to 
excite thsyaverage fan. Everyone 
however,-is.anxious for s  look at 
the 1948 Capitol City Eastern 
league team.

Town Series Resumes 
Tuesday Night at Rec

Ratify Bristol Agreement

Bristol, April 1—(>P)-CIO-or
ganized employes of the New De
parture division of General Mo
tors ratified last night an agree
ment settling the strike at the 
plant, which employs about 7,000 
in the 'manufacture. of ball bear
ings. Anthony Delorenzo, chair
man of the local strike committee 
of the United Automobile Workers 
(CIO), said there were only 50 
dissenting votes among more than 
2,000 union membehi present. The 
plant remained strike-bound after 
the national settlement of the Gen
eral Motor dispute pending an 
agreement on local issues.

Negotiate New Contract'’

New Haven, April 1—(S’)— The 
contract between the. Connecticut 
company and the Trolleymen's 
union (AFL) expired yesterday, 
and Samuel F. Curiy, union buiU- 
nets agent, eqld negotiations for 
a new contract would be started 
during the week. ^
— " ■-■i.'i.. . ..................1.

ON YOUR RADIO TONIGHT AT 9:00
74 . 'TEtEPHONE

S i
rWTIC-WEAF

JAMES Melton
‘tenor

V r o g r a m

Monday, April 1
Gym
6:30—Aircraft Group. 
7:00-8:00—\Women’s Class. 
8:00-9:30—Men’s Class. 
S'wimming Pool 
6 :00—Junior s,\
7:00—Men. \
8:00—Women.

Tnesday, April t 
Gym ^
Preliminary
7:00—Intermediate League. 
Consolation game 
Celtics vs. Phantoms.
8:30 Town Series 
P.A.A.C. vs. North Ends. 

Wednesday, AprU S
Gym
7:30-9:00- Squires.
Swimming Pool 
7:00-8:00—Women, beginnets. 
8:00-0:00 — Women, Intermedi

ate. /
Thursday, April 4

Gym
Junior playoff for $nd place. /  
7:00—North End Atoms vs. 

Royal Kings.
rkMy, AprU 8 ,

Junior season closes.
Swimming Pool 
6 :00—Junlori- 
7 :00—Men,
8:00—Woiuen.

SSlniMajjr, April 8 
-2:00-5:00—V m rana 

7:00-I$:00»— United Aircraft 
Girls’ Club. Sport night.

Lanky Bob Skinner, former 
Manchester High and Twilight 
League performer, will go south 
tliis spring. He will report to 
Wilmington In the North Carolina

FA’ s Heavy Favorites 
To Repulse Challeni^e 
Of N o ^  End Rivals 
In Championship Tilt

Field Trial Notes
During the Day

Just about everj’body in the 
Town of Mancheater was seen en
joying themselves at the trialsThe PA'S are ton heavy favorites

7,“,;^  “ " p  K V .;w .'r.w  T ,.; ;t iv m .
slugger. He ia the third local piay.l tomorrow, night at the East Side 
er to tr.’ his hand at organiz^^ Rec in their second game of the

Ynnks Draw Crowds

New Orleans, April 1—(ff)rrTbs 
New York'Yankses are rontinuing 
to play to big crowds in their 
spring training tour. The Yanks 
drew a.total of 28,120 customers 
in thslr two-day stand her* against 
ths New Orleans Pelicans o f the 
Southern Association. The Yanks 
won both games, defeating the 
Minor Leaguers 6-4 yesterday.

8ome';«Jft

New Orleans, La.—Frank Stran- 
ahan, top fight amateur golfer, w^n 
a Weight lifting contest here dur
ing the Open with a lift o f 240 
pounds.

Revive Bpaon Derby

Epoom, England-Workmen are 
celaring debns from the Epsom 
track grandstand, damaged by a 
time bomb. The atrip la being re-

baU this season.

Captain Ray hlozzer, . former 
Manche.*ter High and . Fordham 
football player, and robre recent- 
ly/Sn Army dentist .̂ Will Open his 
own practice here In Mancheater 
shortly. Ray was* an all state 
fiillback In school and played both 
in the backfleld and end at Ford- 
ham. , '

The Manchester Coon and Fox 
Club, will hold a meeting ton'ior- 
row night at the clubhouse in Cov
entry starting at 8 o'clock. A ll, scorer and rugged under the hoop, 
members are asked to be present. Just what happened to the 

-  ---------  I.Noith Ends after holding at one
Charlie Robbins placed second 

in the 16-mIle Reddish A A road J*}®
race last Saturday In Jamaica I third
Plains. The event waa captured i }°  recover In
by John Kelly, famous Boston: w as an amazing ball game
Marathon ace i Inasmuch as one team so com-

pletely outplayed their rivals In

best two out of three game aeries 
for the town cage championship.

Overcoming a 15 point North 
End advantage at halftinie last 
rriJay night, the PA's proved be
yond any doubt th.it when the 
chips are down the team is there. 
Experience alone waa one of the 
(actors in the defending cham- 
fiioiiE determined last half assault 
which fed to a r>0 to 42 victory.

Coach Putt Slamonds expects to 
liavc Hogan Zamaltia his regular 
guard back In • uniform for to
night’s game. Zamaltia is a good

Sam Massey, former local ath
lete and athletic director at Trini
ty parish in New Haven for the 
past 20 years, has been appointed 
baseball coach s t  Arnold college.

Mancheater High’s bassball 
team is scheduled to hold . ibelr 
first drill today at the West Side 
Oval but with cold weather Coach 
Tom Kelley may hold up opera
tions for another day.

Four Giant Cripplea-

Mlwnl, Fla., April !- -̂(fi’)—With 
the r^ari)h'8 opener just 15 days 
away, four Important membera .of 
the New York Giants Still are on 
the ailing list. Shortstop Bill Rig- 
ner and pitcher Harry Feldman 
won't be out more than a few days 
but inflclder Mickey Wltek and 
outfielder Sid <A>rdon may be Idle 
Ibnger.

Not Uke Dad

Hamilton, N. Y.—"Spioky Joe” 
Wood, noted Boston Red' Sox 
pitcher of 30-odd yeat s ago, ia rep- 

paired and reaulta o f war j^ r iP  I resented by a son on-the Colgate 
clearing debris from the IqMoni baseball aqiiad. He (a. a 
Darby will be run thla year.

candidate
for third base.

the first twenty minutes and then 
played mediocre ball the rest of 
the way.

Both teama will start their 
strongest possible UnOups with 
another fine crowd expected.

The seventh annual event of 
the Mancheater Division of the 
Connecticut Sportsmen's Club will 
go down in history aa the' biggest 
and greatest ever enjoyed . . . 
Proxy Howard Roy, who was at 
the mike all day, was a very tired 
man at the closing o f  the day's 
activities last night at 6 and he 
had reason to bo . . . He worked 
liarder than any man to put the 
trials across . . . Congratulations 
to each and every member who 
did his or .her bit to put the trials 
over In Major League styl* . . . 
The cars were line<Lln addition to 
the club's parkin)^ lot. on both 
sides of the main highway.. . . The 
wenthern-.an for the greater part 
of the day was on the side p f the 
sportsmen. A cool oreeze kept 
blowing but it failed to' hamper 
the record breaking crowd from 
taking in the events . . Fat and
skinny, young and old, they were 
all sizes present includinff^oung- 
stera In baby carriages . , . 70 
dogs marked a new record for the 
club. Entries were closed shortly 
after Anoon . . . Doc CSillouettc 
waa the main conceaslon stand

Steve Pongratz Places 
Second j Capt. Schen* 
del Gives Exhibition: 
1,649 Club Members
The seventh annual spring field 

trials of the Manchester Division ' 
o f the Connecticut Sportsmen's 
Club was held yesterday at the I 
club’s grounds at the Talcottvllle 
FlaU with an estimated crowd of ; 
more than 5,000 spectators on ' 
hand for the all day program of 
events.

A grand total of 70 entries were 
recielvcd with 15 others turned 
down after the stakes had closed. 
With Ideal weathOr for the most 
part of the day, it marked ths 
biggest and most successful trials 
In the history of the Manchester 
Division.

Feature* of Day 
The features of the day Includ

ed a special one hour exhibition 
by Captain Herman Schendel of 
the Manchester Police Depart
ment with his dogs and the out
standing feats of "Spike," owned 
and handled by Gabe McMuIIln of 
Manchester. "Spike" won the fea
tured Open All Age Stakes with 
a brilliant display of alL around 
ability in the pheasant field to 
carry off top honors for the <lay 
among the contestants for the 
many valuable prizes.

Starling promptly at 8 o’clock 
in the morning, hundreds of resi
dents from Manchester and vicin
ity drove to the Talcottvills 
grounds of the organization for 
the trials that were conducted In 
precision fashion. During the peak 
hours, noon to four o’clock in the 
afternoon, a steady stream of sev
eral thousand followers of the out
door sport am'bled over to the hill, 
east of the brook to watch the 
dog.* and their handlers perform 
in the open field which waa visible 
to all.

Out of Slats Kutriss-----------

North Ends Practice
The . North En'ds will hold s 

practice tonight at 8 o’clock at' 
ths Y. AH players are asjeed to 
report on time.

hollerer with Sam Felice In

Marker plates noticed on many 
of the cars Indicated that specta
tors were not only from Connec
ticut but also from the Northern 
states, Massachusetts, Maine, Ver
mont and New York state. Most 
of the dogs that were entered 
were state owned and handled, 
however, several wtre from out of 
state.

A notable achievement during 
the day was the membership drive 
of the club which came to a close 
last night. The grand total today 
stands at 1,649 with Melvin D 
Bidwell of «0 North School street 
being the 1,500th member to join. 
The local division Is the largest in 
the State of Connecticut, of it’s 
kind, and one of the largest in 
New Ehigland. More than 300 
new members signed on the dotted 
line yesterday with Secretary Ed 
Oliver and Dick McCarthy getting 
writer's cramp in the early eve
ning.

President Howard Roy at the 
public address system kept the 
gathering informed on the activi
ties of the day and of the dogs and 
their handlers In the bird field.

McMuIlln's dog "Spike,”  winner 
of the All Age Stages. Ju.et turn
ed from the derby class and last 
year wnn the local membership 
stake. Spike Is a threc-year-old 
pointer.

Captain Schendel assisted by 
Mias Louise O on  of Hartford was, 

“Superb in hi* dog obedience per
formance that went, on shortly 
after nooh. "Cap" with his two 
German Police dogs and a Golden 
Retriever owned by Morgan Braln- 
ard of Hartford, and a black Scot
ty, Miss Cronin’s dog. thrilled the 
crowd with their masterful work 
before a large crowd that gath
ered especially for the perrofm- 
ance. /

Cap Schendel is one "'̂ of New 
England's leading dog fanciers

Tigers Bresk Training

Lakeland, Fla., APfR 1—(S’)— 
The World Champion Detroit 
rigers broke spring training 
camp here' today and began a 
leisurely northward jaunt that will 
end April 16 with thrir season 
opener against the St. Louis 
Browns in Detroit. -Their first atop 
along the way is scheduled Tues
day at Pensacola where they will 
meat the Boston Braves.

" 1-----------------
Stylish SolUng

AnnapoUs—Navy’s sailing team 
lost nine regulars by graduation, 
but haa nine vetetans back. Crews 
should be as good or better'than 
those that represented the Acad
emy last year, coaches believe.

MICKBY FINN A Busy BIsnl LANK I.BONARI)

-WrrWBBN THAT STFNOSRAPH 
HB HIHeD. AND HIS PUBUOTY 
ASeNT, AND POLITiqANS C0MIN4
IN AMO Ca llin g  him  up. our
OPPICe IS A MAD HOUSE/
X ALMOST HATE TO 60  DOWN.

jC

WHY DON'T YOU 
G O O V E R TO TH B  
NAYOLA HOSPITAL 
TODAY, MICHAEL 

—AND SBB
JOHNNY sw e e N E V ?]

M A-TN AT 
A SWELL 

IDEA/

concession booth was hung up 
late in the afternoon and here is 
what wjts sold; 100 pounds of hot 
dogs, 100 pounds o f hamburg, 170 
dor.en rolls and 34 cases of soda 
not to forget coffee, that sold like 
a house afire . . . The raffle con
ducted' by the Connecticut Divi
sion of which Manchester is a 
member was the climax event on 
the program at six , . . Steve's 
Pete chased up five birds while ifi 
the bird field . ... Town Clerk Sam 
Turklngton, Fire Chief Albert Foy 
I how did he get o ff). Selectman 
Louis Genovesi were a few of the 
town, officials present . . . Balloons 
galore were flying around the area. 
They Were given to the youngsters 
free until the supply was exhaust
ed . . .  At noon the club had 1,512 
membefs. When the books wore 
closed for the day the total had 
reached 1,649. That's some recdrd 
. . . Dusty May was the warmest 
guy  ̂In the crowd with a half dozen 
Sweater^ two pairs of shoes and a 
hot water bottle ? . . .  AH In all It 
was a great day and one the Man
chester Division can Jbe proud of 
in the days to come.

Teroua dogs for the varii 
branches of the service.

Open All Age
1st—Spike, owned and handled ' 

by Gabe McMullin, Manchester. - I 
2nd - Rdgewood Captain Teac.i, I 

handled by Steve Pqngratp,.. Man
chester. ■ '

3rd—Rosedale Duke, pwned and '

Captain Teach with Rosedal* I 
Duke; Nugym’s Essex Pate, B, 
Oenth with Pat, C. A. Weasos,
Red Oak Look, M. Kellogg with 
Ovonoke Ranger, C. Popp; Bin’s' l 
Choice Boy, T. Halllnan with 
Trigger, Jack Gordon.

Judges: Whitey KJellquist and 
Harding Stevens, both of 'Man
chester.

Derby Stake
1st—Fernwood Gipsy, owned 

and handled by Cliff Massey. Man
chester, Conn. <

2nd—Duke of Hampton, owned 
and handled by P. Navln, Nortli 
Windham, Conn.

3rd—Judy, owned and handlad' 
by Doc Wylie.

Also competed: Trigger, Jack 
Gordon with Honey Rock Ladd, 
Rave Rogers; Nugyms Yankss:. 
Duke, Carl Meyers with Hardware 
City Stewart, Jack TattersaU; 
Flight Commander Girl, V. Jor
dan with Fernwood Gypsy; Har^ 
ware City Blakshee, Jack TatterS- 
all a’lth Judy; Bantam, J. Emery 
with Flight Hawk, V. Jordan: 
Sampson, R. SchUler with Olngaf 
Bread Major, Whitey KJellquist; 
Lady Harrlgan, W. Conlon with 
Duke of Hampton; Raynhom’a 
Beau, H. Townsend with VHlaga 
Doctor Man. C. Lawson; ,BUrs 
Choice, T. Hallegan with Judy.
L. Beaumont.

Judges; M. KeHogg, West Hart
ford) Steve Pongratx, Manchester.

Pnj>P7 Stake
1st—Sky Deacon oamed and 

handled by W. D. Conlon, Hasard* 
vllle. Conn.

2nd—Sam’s Peerless BuciMk 
owned and handled by Sam FeUea, 
Manenester.

3rd—Red Oak’s Pete, owned and
handled by M. KeHogg, Wast Hart
ford.

Also competed: R aynhsofi 
Beau, H. Townsend, Jr., with 
Beau’s Dot Debonair, W. P. Aus
tin; General's Lady June, C ^rM s 
Robinson with 15^1tey’s  IflyiiiE 
Shiner, Whitey KJellquist; Nu- 
gym's Yankee Duke, Carl llMp- 

with ^ a k e r  Mold, J. M. Ifta 
Cauley; Beau's Pcertesa BasurXfer 
Robinson with Sky Deacon; Ouit* \| 
devberg Trooper, Sam P. Vallea* 
tine With War Loss, W. A. Coo- 
Ion; Joy, Ralph Venzia w itt 
Beau’s Esaig Ekiulpoias, J. Zslens; 
Sam, BiU Oenth with Sklppar. Dr.
M. Moriarty; Sky Purhass. W . 
Conlon with Spanker B Lady, T . 
Terrinola; Hell’s Peerless YaidtaSw 
a  Wells with Sam's Pasrlsss 
Bucko; Terramugus Skipper, W . 
Scholsky arith Queen, W. hatfgiz. 
Flaahaway Blaine, Jack Tattofnall 
with Snuffy Smith, R  MlDst I 
L. LaBarte with Lew's Plva 
R. Mills; Red Oak Pete. M. Kel
logg with Ozark’s Cllppar, J. 
Averturf; Village Charm Beauty,
C. Wilson with Hope Point Sally. 
Earl Brace.

Judgea Rd Russell, Bast Hart
ford, Conn.; Al Lltvlnchyk, Ver
non, Conn. I

Prise Winners
Winners of Connecticut Sports

men’s Association prises:
1st—Ed Garrity, Hartford, Conn.
2nd Ed. O. Lagoakt, Meridmi,

Conn.
3rd—S. O’Haraj PlainvUl*, Conn.
4th—Mary Stevens, Hartford.

Conn.
5th—S. McGann, Drive B, Man* 

cheater.
6th—P. Toomey, Wilson, Conn.
7th Dick Nellis, Meriden, Co an.
8tb—W. A. Scudieri, Durant. S t . 

Mancheater, Conn.
9 th -A . Nellaon, No. 18638, 

Hartford. Conn.
10th—Pat Kaeler, Meriden.

Conn.
lU h—C. Danderand, Summit 

street, Mancheater.
12th—S. .R. Wilson, 29 Griswold 

street. Mancheater.
Eighth prize was a $30 fly rod *.—| 

and 12th prise was a new Erin-' 
rude 2 h. p. outboird motoir—Two 
of the three big prizes going to 
Manchester resMenta.

Hear Better!

leStentc

Hearin9 Aid
* and ,ample power 'Modrl A?A

$40.00 ,
Complete

,lqaiqs,
AWo competed; Pat, F, Noble 

with Beau Sally Henson; Hai.-d-' 
ware City SiK>t. E. Murdock With 
Mack,'C. Bray;. Blinker. Lee'Fmc- 
chla .with Fernwood'Village Mac, 
Cliff Maasey:' Spike With Mack, 
James Rohan;. Sky Rap, L. Hed- i 
rick with Red. C. Bray,; Chickii.*h« 
Boy, P. Quink with Princess Pat 
F. Heath; Steve’.*.Pete. Steve Pon
gratz with Weed’s Bob, F. Weed' | 
Tommy, Roy Jette with Fernwood 
Village Sue, C. Masaey: Edgewoo ! 1

most every situataon.

' A ccr;,\ tl^y Am trtaia U tgicisl Awec4> 
ctt’911 Couticii on P hytiail M tgitiK*

K R A H ’ .S .R a d io  S p r v i f c
307 .MAIN STREET .. 

fi .$llle North of the Po.*l Office;

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACIST

» Always On Duly!

ARTHUR DRUG STORED
$48 Main Street Tal. S809

FENDER AND 
BODY YI^ORK

SDMIRENBi
INC.

9S4 Oeatw BL

FLAGG>
IW. $191

FOR SALE
Nice landscaplita. 

Three-car Insulated and heated
300’. lorgnl8-Roem Dwelling on lot 150’ x 

trees, gardens and Osh pool, 
garage.
First Floor: 7 room* Including dining room and.Hbmry wMh Orn- 
place. Sonthern exposure living room 15’ by $5’. Tollqt a a i 
shower, Oral Ooor. * »
Second Floor: 8 bedrooms, tUe bath and large hall. ^
Third Floor; One room iHlshed off, room for four smt*  saensti. 
Cxeellent olMlTed steam hesllng systam. AntomaM hoi w a w .‘ 
copper piping for beat and water. Average noet Is $tS9a ssMiB. 
Excellent location on IMnin. street.

PRICE $24,999 — TERMS.
^  . CALL 8996 ' »

CLARKE in s u r a n c e  A G EN CY
‘ 115 BAST CENTBR BTRntT , . ' . ;

mmummmmmmmummrnmimmmmmmmumm
■V-
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m Classified
Advordsements

Fo r Rent 
To Bay

For Sule 
ToSeU

Lost and Poand

i

R-

p

ly>.

:'X;

I/)8T — A w»tch chair with 
ring. Maaonlc emblem attached, 
at the State iheater, or between 
the theater and Bralnard Place. 
Unk Murphy. Phone 8384.

IX3ST—Envelope containing 
of money, TTiursday afternoon 
between Salvation Army and 
Ulley street. Finder please re
turn to the Salvation Army Qta- 
del. ___________ ___

LOST—lady’s wallet containing 
^\blrth certlflcalc of Helen D. Cox, 

North Tarry ton. New York. 
\Pleaae return to 474 Mkm street 

ot phone 4803.
Angora Maltese fe

male cat. In vicinity of the Man
chester Gardena between St. 
James and Forest streets. Cail 
3-004.1 or 2-1.18.1 If found.______

I^ g T _ $ 5  at Davia Bakery Mon
day morning. Enclosed in a Mont
gomery Ward sales check. Find
er please return 336 Summit 
atreet. Phone 5341. ■

l o s t —Man’s Longlne watch, be
tween' Woodland and Main 
streets. Reward. Phone 7753 or 
73 Ridge street._______________

l o s t —Lady’s wallet, black leath
er, at Cavey's Restaurant or Bls- 
sell street. Reward. 46 Lenojt 
street. Phone 2-1838 -__________

LOST—Saturday evening on Oak
land street, black and white bull 
dog. answers to the name. Sar- 
geanL Finder please phone 7803 
or call at 265 Oakland atreet. Re
ward. ________________ _

REnVARD $10 for return of ma
roon Columbia bicycle taken 
from the rear of Y.M.C.A. Friday 
-night. No questions asked. 27 
Essex street.

A nnoonceinnits
FOR RENT—Buckingham section 

of Glastonbury, 12 acres of till
able land. For particulars phone 
Manchester 4833.

FR E E —AS much dirt fill as want.- 
•d. Come and get I t  97 Branford 

atreet Phone 2-03S7.

FOR RENT—Garden plot. 61 Ed
mund atreet.

rrur. fgUBAM to carry out. Pints of 
Ttaat'a extra rich Ice cream. 
Without sherbet Also sundaes, 
sodas and sandwlchea. Bldwell'e 
Soda Shop, 827 Main atreet

Penoasls 8
WANTED —^Transportation for
two, to and from the A ircraft E. 
Hartford from Center street 
from 8 to 8:30. Call 7238.

WANTED—Ride to Hartford rall- 
road atatlon. hourt 8:15 a. In. to 5 

V  m. Call 7082. ________
HAYING a dinner party, church 

supper, banquet or perhaps you 
Just want a Sunday dinner.- Ex- 

j cellent cooking. Food and wait- 
I reasee Supplied; the best of serv

ice guaranteed in your homes 
or in a haU. Telephone 4598.

Aatomobilea for Sale 4
FOR SALE!—1931 Dodge coupe, 

1932 Austin, coupe, 1934 Terra- 
;• ■ pl^ne coupe, 1931 Ford Model A. 

.1937 Oldsraoblle coach. Buy, sell 
or trade. Broad street Motor 
Sales, Broad street.

SALE—1931 Biilck 8. sport 
_  radio, new tires, battery. 

Phone'2-0026.
im m e d ia t e  delivery on new 

1946 WUlys Jeep, a proven, all 
purpose vehicle with four-wheel 
drive and double reduction trans- 
halasion. Price delivered In Man- 
cheater $1,195. Barlow' Motor 
Car Co., 191 Center atreet. Tele
phone 2-1709.

Wanted Anton— 
Motorcydea 12

WILL PAY good price for clean 
cat, private owner. Any year or 
shake. Phone 3926. Ask for 
Art.

WANTED—Good used car, from 
private party, 1938 up, sedan pre
ferred. Phone 4250.

Bnainess Service# Offered IS
I  WALTER SCHUL’TZ, 82 Congress 

atreet. Ashes and rubbish remov
ed. Local trucking. Tel. 2-1588.

Kusineaa Servlcca Offered 13.|
OIL BURNER SERVICI

Air Conditioning Installed 
All Work Guaranteed!

VAN CAMP BROS.
Day and Night Service 
p h o n e  5244 OR 4844

Help Wanted— Female 35
WA.NTED — Woman for - light 
housekeeping and .care of child 
5 years, 1. 2 or 3 days a week, 
9 to 4. Call 4133.

.HOSPITALIZATION. accident 
fire, automobile. All.forma of In
surance. Real estate llstlnga 
wanted. Harqld J. Leese, agent 
Telephone 3627 days-eventngs.

ANTIQUES reflnlshed and repair
ed. Rush or splint seats replaced. 
Tlemann, 189 South .Main street 
Phone 5643.

ALL APPLIANCES serviced artd 
repaired, burner*, refrigerators, 
ranges, washers, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro SCrvlc* • Co. 
Tel Manchester 2-0883.

RADIO Clinic- Radios sendeed 
with modern test equipment and 
returned in 24 hours. 2.1 years’ 
experience. 90-day guarantee. 
Phone .1079.

LOCAL MOVING, trucking and 
ashes removed. J. Klein, 28 Foley 
street Telephone 6718.

AME.SITO or any hard aurface 
driveways built. Rolled with 
power roller. Estimates free. City 
Cindcrii Co., Hartford 6-3377.

BOOKKETEPING, public account
ing. Income tax returna, payroll, 
social security, withholding tax. 
unempJoytnent compensation, 
notary public. Telephone 3627 
days or evenings.

GENERAL concrete work; land
scaping, grading, retaining walls, 
septic tanks Installed. For esti
mates call 4795.

LET US cut down your dangerous 
treea In your yard. We are equip-1 
ped with a power chain saw. Call 1 
Wllllmantlc 1324J2. evenings.

IF IT S  Electrical we do I t  No Job ; 
too large or too amall. Estimates | 
free. New and old work expertly | 
done and guaranteed. Don't le t ' 
It shock yon. Call Richard M. 
G^linat Tel 5719.

ELECTTRIC and Acetylene weld- I 
ing. No Job too large or too ' 
small. Ail work guaranteed. \ 
Parker Welding Co., 166 Middle 
Turnpike, W est Tel. 3926.

Florists— Nurseries 15
IT S  ’TIME to plant j-mir Colorado 
blue spruce now: 3-4 feet, $1.2.1 
up. Bring own container. 155 Oak 
street.

FOR SALE — Pansies, giant | 
strains, .10c basket. Asparagus. 
Mary Washington, snd Premier | 
strawberry plants, 35-Sl.OO; 100, i 
$2.75. Gladioli, flnest florist mixj- 1 
ture, 10-85C. Perennials, schubs. j 
evergreens. Woodland Gardens, j 
John Zapatka, 168 Woodland' 
street Phone 8474, j

WA.NTED-Saleslady, cosmetics
experience preferred but not es
sential. No Sunday work. See 
Mr, Utchman. Arthur Drug 
Stores, 84.1 Main street.

WANTED—Shirt presser. exper
ienced or one who Is willing to 
learn. Manchester Sundry, .Maple 
street

RADIO — EfleCtrical Appliance 
Service, repairs, picked up and 
delivered promptly. 20 years’ 
experience. John Maloney Phone 
7454.

THE PIONEER Steel Venetian 
blinds. Ivory color. Immediate de
livery. Flndell Mfg. Co.r485 Mid
dle Turnpike E ast Telephone 4865

PLUMBING and Heating Service. 
Phone 5504. 351 Tolland Turn
pike. James Cummings.

LANDSCAPING, plowing, har
rowing, tree removing and lawn 
grading. Alme Latullppe. 758 
Vernon atreet Call 6077.

CALL CLINT Hendrickson for 
“Ship-Shape Cabinets." ‘hard to 
get’ mill work, furniture repair
ing. Phone 2-0963.

LIGHT Trucking and rodvlng. 
Ashes snd rubbish . removed. 
Phone 2-1166 or 5717. 8  Olajtder. 
70 Mill street. Manchester.-'

WOMEN

MAKE

EXTRA MONEY 

'  THIS SPRING!

YOU CAN DO IT* 

WRAPPING PLANTS 

AT

BURR 

NUllSERY 

GOOD PAY!

GOOD

WORKING CONDITIONS? 

SEE

MR. YURKSHOT 

l ia  OAKLAND STREET

Poultry and Supplies 43
FOR 8A t.E ^  Fresh eggs and 
dressed chickens from our farm 
In Andover. Delivery Tuesday 
and Friday, 47c pound. Tel. Wll. 
2337-J2. - , '

Articles for Sale 45
FOR SALE -Rest-W ell Masonite 
bed boards. Doctors call them 
fracture boards. All slses. Kemp'S 
Inc. Tel. .1680,

FOR SA LE—2 French doors. 6 ft. 
8 inches high, 2 ft. 4 inches wide. 
Call 6976.

FOR SALEl— Zipper model air
plane complete with motor, also 
Doollng race car, leas engine. 
Call 5820.

FOR SALE—One pair men’s white 
shoe holler skates,' size 9. One 
B-flat clarinet. Phone 3486.

FOR SALE—Fire-place se t $30: 
play pen. 13: small sised crib 
with mattress, $5:’ rocking horse, 
$2; bathinette, $4. Call 2-0571.

Household Goods 51

Roofinp^RepairinK 17-A
KXPERf REPAIRS of shingles, 
slate, composition and tin roofs 
Rebuilding and repairing of 
chimneys and flashings. E. V. 
Coughlin. 390 Woodland street 
Phone 7707.

A BACK to pre-war roeflng, aid
ing, Insulation, new ceilings, 
paperhanging, painting, etc. 
Large savings, time payments, 
free estimates. Tel. 7256, The 
Apes Home Remodeling Corp.

ROOFING — Specializing In re
pairing roofs of all kinds, also 
new roofs. No Job too small or 
large. Good work, fair price Free 
estimates. Call Howieyr- Man
chester 5361.

w a n t e d  — Woman or girl for 
light housework in small family. 
Phone 3670.

WANTED—Teachers. We have 3 
positions in lntere.sting educa
tional work paying up to $300 
per month open now and during 
vacation for women between 28- 
aind 48. whit* with normal school 
or college training and-3 years’ 
teaching experience. Write In 
confidence giving age. education, 
experience and phone. Personal 
Interview arranged. Box L-Z, 
Herald.

ROOFING, asbestos sidewall, nu- 
wood ceilings eavestrough. con
ductors, kitchen cabinets, general 
repairing, free estimates, time 
payments. Phone Lavlgne, Man
chester Roofing, 2-1428.

Help Wanted— Male 36

WANTED—DISHWASHER Ap
ply, Silk City Diner.

WANTED- combination porter 
and dishwasher. Apply Sheridan 
Restaurant.

FOR SALE -Loam and wall stone. 
Call after 7 p. m., —8570.

FOR SALE— German Dletzgen 
drafting set, new. Federal, $30. 
Phone 7949.

FOR SA LE—Fire-place mantle, 
new, never been used. Call 8663.

FOR SALE— Oaks brooder, ca
pacity 750 chicks. 31 Gardner 
strqet. Phone 5960.

FOR SALE—Beautiful large pic
ture about 24’’x38", aLvo 7 cushion 
covers, hardly iised; wlU fit any 
maple sofa and arm chair. Will 
sell above items very reasonable. 
Manchester 2-2576.

Buildinn 5tateriali 47
WHY PAY more than Wards low 

wallpaper prices, for paper of 
equal quality? On every type of 
beautiful paper Wards can save 
you from 30 per cent to 50 per 
cent. Come in today . . . see 
for yourself! Montgomery Ward. 
824  ̂and 828 Main street. Man
chester.

FOR SALE — Cedar posts. all 
sizes. Phone Glastonbury 3291.

FOR SALE — Bolton flagstone, 
building and fleldstone. Call E. 
T. McKinney, Bolton Notch. Call 
Manchester 5230 or 6060.

Garden— Farm— Dairy
Products 50

’•FURNISHING HOMES’’
“IS OUR BUSINESS”

•For over 36 ve»r» we have been 
furnishing homes In Conaecticut 
with g o ^  guaranteed furniture. 
Persona living In your vicinity will 
tell you that Albert’s is a good 
place to buy your furniture.
OUR 3 ROOM COMPLETELY 

FURNISHED WITH GOOD 
FURNI'TURE

R.inging In price as follows: 
$198, $289, $397, $489. $.198, 9687, 
$7,95, $898.

OUR S AND 4 ROOM OF 
•'DELUXE ’ FURNITURE 

Ranging In price as follows; 
$1,000. 11.298. $1,379, $1,485 and 
up to $2,000.

*1710 “Deluxe Outflts’’ Include 
Electric Refrigerators, Combina
tion Stoves. Radios. Rugs. All 
Nationally Known,Products. 
SOLDIERS. SAILORS. MARINES, 

WACS
In faet all memberji of ' the 

Armed Forces and their families 
am entitled to special concessions. 
FREE STO RA G E-

FREE D E L IV E R Y -
EASY TERMS 

“Our Courtesy Autos” are back 
again. We are the originators of 
this service. Just phone and we 
will call for you and take you back 
home. No obligation whatsoever.

A-L-B-E-R-T-S 
43 All'vn Street Hartford

Wanted— To Bi|$r .-58

WANTED—Lawn roller, water 
filled preferred. Call 6847..

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED —5 months old baby and 
parents need 4 or more rooms. 
Must vacate present rent for njw 
owners. Call 2-0615.

FOR ,^ALE -- 4-piece maple den 
set, three months old. Phone 2- 
2221 after 6 p. m.*

FOR SA LE—Antique love seat, 
1890. Call 2-0528.

FOR SALE — Carke Jewel. 4 
burner side oven, gas stove. Ex
cellent condition. Price reason
able. Phone 6774 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALE — Black with white 
trimming, two lid, cast Iron heat
er with oil burner. One full-sized 

, bed spring. Phone 3143.
.NEW Vacuum cleaners for sale 

Liberal trade-in allowance A B 
C, Appliance and Service Com
pany. 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575.

Farms and Land fot Sale 71
FOR SALE—One to three acres' 
of land, 2 miles from Main street. 
Telephone 5042. v

Cla$8ified.X’'

Adverti$eiL.nt$
Fur Rent 

To'tiuy
Fur Sail 

Tu Sell

FOR SALE—8 acres of land in 
Coventry, will sell reasonable. 
Telephone 7480.

Houses for'Sale 72
FOR SALE -Seven room single. 5 

rooms first floor, 2 upstairs. 
House located on Autumn street 
In the Green section. This house 
lias firepls-e. hot water heat with 
oil burner, garr.ge Intregal with 
basement. Lot 100’ front. This 
house was recently completed 
with pre-war materials. Occu
pancy within 60 days. Can be 
seen by appointment only. Stuart 
J. Wasley, Realtor, 755 Main 
atreet. Tel. 6648.'x

FOR SALE—15 minute drive from 
Manchester, a new home partly 
finished, with some nice chicken 
coop.*, 5 acres of land, electricity 
available, hard road. Ohly $4,800. 
Lake Amston—A beautiful water 
front cottage, all furnished, won
derful location. Price $5,500. 
Lake Amston—On main road, Ye 
Old Amston Inn. R rooms, two 
big Slone fire-places, lavatory 
first floor, also second floor, run
ning water, electricity and phone. 
Lot approximately 100x200. "Jlhis 
property would make a  wonder
ful tourist home. Will sell at a 
bargain for quick sale. 
Manchester—6 room single with 
all Improvements, very large 
corner lot. For terms and parti
culars. apply to Jones’ Realty, 
113 and 115 Main street. Phone 
8254.

Lota for Sakt 72
FOR SALE —In deslrabl's nslgh- 

borhdod, building lot S'* X 155. 
No agents. Write Box B, Herald

FOR SALE—Building lot In Plne- 
hurst section, all Improvements. 
Tel. 6369.

Wanted— Real Latatc
WANTED—A family who wlMiet 

to take advantage of high prices 
and will sell their home In Blue- 
flcld Tract or vicinity preferred. 
For cash, write Box S.W , Herald.

PROPERTY Owners — If you art 
interested in selling ygur proper
ty contact us. We pay top cash 
price for property. For quick ac
tion communicate with ua. Phone 
7728 — 2-0920 — 5329 dr write, 
Brae-B'irn Realty Oo., 6 South 
Main street., Manchester

FOR RENT — Hospital beds by 
week, month or longer periods 
Cn" Watkins Brothers. 5171 for 
prompt delivery. .

USED FUR.NITURE bought and 
sold. The Red Shop. 56 Hudson 
street. Moore’s Used Furniture. 
Phone 7251

FOR SALE-^ Two large cribs, one 
Infant’.s crib, play pen. and 
wicker stroller type carriage with 
hood. 24 Hawthorne street. Phone 

•2-2172.

FOR SALE -6 room single, fire
place, hot air heat, garage. This 
hou.se is not new but in fair con
dition. New roof and asphalt 
shingles on tlje outside. Situated 
on Union atreet. Price $5,900. 
For appointment to inspect Call 
6648.

FOR SALE—Located On Hamlin 
atreet, off East Center. 2-famlly 
duplex, 6 and 5 rooms, coal steam 
heat, large lot, 3-car garage with 
storage apace. Price $9,900. Phone 
5470. ^

I

r '

FOR SALE — 1934 Ford coach, 
new rebuilt motor, new paint

■' Job and new battery, tires excel
lent. 62 Drive F, Silver Lane 

. ■ Homes, Manchester.

Automoblle.s for Bxchange 5
W ILL Exchange 1937 .Chevrolet 

■, pic^u' for a ll-j., ton rack body 
truck, iyilliam , Carter. 17 Lock-

■ wood street. Phone T695.

Auto Accessories!—Tires 6
I ■ 'I . . u

FOR 8ALEiii-Van type body, 17Hi; 
V’ - xl'4'. Phone 2-1500.

NBRY TIRK8, new recaps, used 
tires and tubes. Expert vulcanlS: 
tng. 8 hours recapping service 
Mxnoheater Tire and Recapping 
company. Broad street. Tele
phone 3869. Open 7 to 7.

Garages—Serv ice- 
Storage 10

- RENT—Warehouse or stor*
* age space, Hilliard street, Man- 
ebaater. 2 gne-story buildings.

* one approximately 4,000 square 
feet, one approximately 3,000 
aquxre feet No heat. Drive-in 
•nd loading platforms. Will rent 
all or part Will alter to suit ten
a n t CW H. Dragat aad Sons, 
IBe., Hartford e-M81.

Waoteff Atitw-e 
iletnwycinn_______W

IIO R B CaSH tor your car trom 
M ar Feottae daaler. Stop In or 

i V M I  djlSA. OMe Motora.

RADIO REPAIHINO.- Pick-up 
service. Kadloe checked at the 
home. Store open all day Man- 
chestei R ^ o  Service, n  Birch 
atreet T^lepiipne 3-0840

WASitiNG Machines, vacuums. 
Irons repalreo, lawn mowers 
Sharpened, repaired, prompt plck- 

'' up and dMlvery service, work 
guaranteed. The Friendly. Flxlt 
shop. 718 North Main ' street. 
Phone 4777. W. Burnett.

TYPEW RITERS repaired locally, 
also any make adding machine. 
Work guaranteed.. Prices low. 
Will buy used typewriters, etc., 
In any condition. Tel. 5408. Nut
meg Office Supply Co.

ALL MAKES of washing ma-. 
chines repaired. 10 years’ exper
ience. Call. A. Brewer. 2-0549.

SEWING machines, vacuum clean
ers and small appliances repair
ed. A.B.C. Appliance and Sendee 

' Co., 21 Maple street. Phone Z- 
1575. Pick-up and delivery service

LINOLEUM and asphalt tile in- 
afallatlon, quality materials. Your 
Job gets complete attention. 
Daly, Dougherty ft Noonem, Inc. 
Phone 6759 or 2-0866.

OLD FLOORS BANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J . E. Jensen.
Tel. Willimantlc 9928. evenings.

WATERMAN’S Personal errand 
service. L«cal package delivery. 
Light trucking. We cater to any 
local errand. Telephone 2-0752. -

REFRIGERATION SERVICE
Gmnow, Coldapot, Crosley, Frigid- 
alrc, G. E., and all other makes. 
Commercial and Domestic.

SCIENTIFIC 
REFRIGERATION CO.

37 OAK ST. PHONE 2-1228
IF IT S  electrical we’ll fix It, and 
guarantee It... Bring In your 
table lamp, toaster, vacuum, flat 
Iron, fan or anything else you 
have. Hank’s Electrical Repair 
Service. 74 North street Phone 
7836.

", AIR CONDITIONED UNITS 
Hot Air Furnaces testalled 

and Reset
Eavestroughs and Conductors 
All Types Sheet Metal Work. 

MANCHESTER 
SHEET METAL WORKS 

21 years’ experience. Phone S^IS
OUTBOARD motors, gas engines, 

garden tractors, pumps, pqg’er 
lawn mowers and electrical ap
pliances repaired or rebuilt. Im
mediate service. We pick up and, 
deliver. The Do-All Oo., Tel. Man! 
2-2506,. Rear of ‘Gowdas Garage, 
Bolton. -

ALBERT JACOBS—Ashes and
rubbish removed. Light trucking. 
TeL 8927.

GARDENS to plow and harrow. 
Warren G. Case, 18 Lilac atreet. 
Telephone 7537.

8HKKT METAL WORIC hot xlr 
fumftoe repairing. New hot air 
and air eonditloning furnaces ih- 
stalled. Eaves trough and con-

Painting— Papering 2 \

PROPERTY Owners Attention 
Paperhanging and painting, in- , 
side or outside Large .savings 
New block ceilings Estimates 
furnished free. Pnon' .\pex 7’256

I

PAINTING, interior and exterior. 
Good work and reasonable rates. 
W. Popoflf. Phone 6472.

IN’TERIOR and exterior decora
tions;, specializing on paper-hang
ing, flrst-clasa work guaranteed: 
flrst-claas materials used. Sam | 
Pratt, 185 Center street. Phone 
5064.

INTERIOR and exterior decorat- ' 
ing. roofing, floor sanding, gen
eral repairing. Pre-war prices. } 
work guaranteed. Get outside 
quotes now. Webster. 8965.

CALL KEYSTONE decorators on 
Interior work. Submitting bids on ' 
exterior work for spring Man
chester 2-180.1,

PAINTING and Paperhanging, I 
interior and exterior decorators, j 
reasonable prices. Cjill for free 
estimates: I>ach ft Fogll, Man
chester ,5797.

GEIT YOUR inside work done be- 
-fore the spring rush. Booking 
outside work now. All work 
guaranteed first class, Joseph 
Murawski. paihter and paper- 
hanger. Phone 2-0338.

INTERIOR and exterior painting. 
Also paperhanging Prompt serv
ice. F a ir  Price. D.- E. Frechette. 
Phone 7630.

PAINTING AND Pape changing. 
Oobd work. Reasonable rates 
Raymond Fiske. Phone 3384.

.MEN

WANTED 

.AT ONCE! 

GOOD PA-Y

SEE

MU. IIAUUIS 

AT 

BURR 

NURSERY'

119 OAKLAND STREET

WANTED- Two men with' cars 
to take over cstabllehed dry- 
cleaning i*oute. Call Hartford 
6-8492 before 11 or after 5.

j FOR SALE—Onion scU. 30c per 
; pound. 437's North Main street.
i FOR SALE—Green Mountain po

tatoes, seconds. Amelia Jarvis, 
' 872 Parker street. Phone 7026.

FOR S.VLE — Large amount of | 
chicken manure. Phone 6055. '

RED RA.SPBERRY plants. John 
Calve. 995 Middle Turnpike, | 
East'. Phone 4416. |

WELL Rotted loam, any amount 
delivered anywhere in town. Also j 
well rooted sod. Call 6352.

YALE FORMULA, balanced lawn 
food i.s specially prepared to feed 
lawn*. Through careful study we 
have found that In analysis of 
8-6-2 Il’hen intelligently' blended 
feeds lawns properly throughout 

. , the season without repeated ap- 
pllcatiora $3.95 per 100 pounds. 
Manchester Plumbing Supply Co.,

, 877 Main street. Phone 4425.

Mnrhinery and Tools 52
WARDS PLOW flhares last long
er. plow better . . . because of 
their tool steel point! Soft cen
ter or solid steel to fit most 
plows. Priced as low as $2.30. 
Wards ' Farm Store. Purnell 
Place. Manchester.

FOR SA L E - One single and one. 
two-family house, located on a 
lot 168’xl68' with a single car 
garage. Call at 150 Maple street 
or phone 4725 after 6 p’. m. No 
agents.

A BROAD field of cash buyers fot 
your property or business. Con
tinental Real Elstate Oo. (John

' Barry I, Manchester sales mana
ger. Phone 2-0809.

w a n t e d —Real estate or busi
ness listings of any nature. Take 
advantage of the high market 
We have the buyers. Cecil W. 
England, Agent. General Insur
ance-Real Elstate, 364 Mali 
street. Phone Manchester 5212.

A SINGLE or a good two-family 
house In Manchester or on the 
outskirts. I am willing to pay the 
present market price In cash. No 
agents.. Write Box A.Z., Herald.

liejial Notiers
AT A COURT o r  PRO BA TE hoMes 

at Covpntry. within and fnr the Dis
trict of Coventry, on the 30th day of 
March. A.D.. 194«.

Present EUGENE \V. LATIM ER 
Esq., Judge.

On moton of C. Irving Loomis. 
South Coventry. Conn.. R .F.D ., ad
ministrator. on the Intestate estate 
ol Rufus W. Reed. Iste of Corentir, 
within said district, deceased.

This Court doth deeree that alx 
months be sllo'wed and limited for the 
creditors of said estate to exhibit their 
claims against the same to the ad
ministrator and dIrecta that public 
notice be given of this order by ad
vertising in a newspaper having a clr- 
culatton in said district, and by post
ing a copy thereof on the public sign 
poet in said Town of Coventry nearest 
the. place where the deceased last 
Welt. *

Certified frt.ni Record.
EUGENE W. LATI.MER. Judge.

FOR SALE — Used, deep well 
pump. 1-3 h. p. motor, 140 ft. 
pipe and rod. Phone 8259.

FOR SALE Ti'actor,,home made. 
Dodge, $50. PhonC/2-0565.

WAN'TED—Young man for ga
rage work. Solimene A Flagg, 
lnc„ 634 Center atreet.

Private Instructions 28
RBIFRIGERATION and'-air 'iion'dl. 
'Uontng in.-truction offer oppbr  ̂
tunitles to alert, , mechanically 
minded men 18 to 60. fflnce 1937 
UEI spare time training, has help
ed thousands prepare for Jobs, re
pair shop ownership.. Get free op
portunity facts t«>day. Write 
Utilities Inst, Box VR, Herald.

PLAIN SPEECH plus clear talk
ing equals elocution. Private lea- 
sons phonetic and alphabet read
ing also arithmetic White Studio, 
709 Main atreet. Tel. 2-1392.

Mosieal—Dramatic 29
EXCELLENT Plano tuning, re

pairing and rebuilding. All work 
guaranteed. Estimates cheerfully 
given. The Plano Shop, 6 Pearl 
atreet. Phone 6333.

PIANO Tuning and repairing. 
Player pianpa epeclalty. John 
Oockqrham, 31 Bigelow street 
Dial 4319

................Niwwf aiii’iip ^ 1. I aiiw —

Help Wanted—Femalc 85
WANTED—Mtddl»-aged woooan to 
help care for 2 children, after
noons and evenlnga, one mentally 
retarded. Telephone 4047 for ap
pointment.

WANTED—Girl for candy a ^  
soda counter work. .time, 
day work, good wagda. Peter’s 
Chocolate Shop. 691 Main atreet

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WANTED—Serviceman’s children 
In my home dally. Phone 6775!

YOUNG GIRL would like to take 
care of children afternoons and 
evenings, alao a little housework. 
Phone 2-2223. Talcottvllle, Conn.

FOR SALE — Pathfinder ahd 
premier- atrawben-j- plants, $14 
per thousand, $1.50 per hundred. 
Order 3 day* in aWance. 612 
Keeney street Phone 6424.

WARDS ROTARY scoop gives 
.vears of goo^^^ervlce. Use for all 
farm earth-moving Jobs. Loads 
full loads automatlcaUy. ■ Docs 
vour blilKdozing easily too, 
$125.50. See It at Wards Farm 
Store, Purnell Place, Manchester.

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE—Haines studio play
er, also small Miller upright, per
fect condition. Pianos bought 
sold, exchanged, rented. The 
Piano Shop, 6 Pearl. Tel. 6332.

Household Goods 51
FOR That new linoleum or asphalt 

tile floor, new counter or count
er repair, call 6759 or 2r0866-and 
our representative will calt Daly. 
Dougherty ft Noonan. Inc., Floor 
covering specialists and contrac
tors. Free estimates.

FOR SALE—Grand piano, 
sonable. Phone 6083.

Rca-

FOR SALE — Portable electric 
phonograph In excellent condi
tion, Call 7414.

TFOR SA LE—In Bolton, small four 
room house, seven years old, all 
improvements, one acre lot. Im
mediate occupancy,- Price $6,500. 
For appointment call 5625.

Lejial Notices
AT A eXJURT OF PRORATE hold 

at ManchPxter. , within «nrl for the 
Dlalrlrt of Manbhexter. on the 30tl> 
(lav of March, 194fi.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. E.«q.. 
Judge.

Estnttr of Ju lia O. Daley. Iat(! of .Man- 
cheater In aalrt rtlatrlrt. deceased.

Upon application of .Mary G. Dough
erty. praying that letters of adminis
tration be granted on said estate, as 
per appllratlon on file, it is

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication be -heard and determined at 
tlie Probate oKlce In Manchester in 
said District, pn the 6th. day of April. 
A. D.. 1946. at 9 o'clock In the fore
noon. and that notice be given to all 
person* interested in said estate of 
the pendency of said, application and 
the time and place of hearing thercOn. 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, at lAast five days be
fore the day of said hearing, to appear 
if they, see cause at said time and place 
and b f heard relative thereto. and 
make return to this court, and  ̂ by 
mailing in a registered letter on 
before April 1. 1948, a cop/ of this 
order to Mary Daley, 78 .McArthur 
avenue, Lodle, N. J . _  _■

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

Ddjfft—Peti—-Birds 41
FOR SALE— Farm raised pup

pies. Bbaton Terrlere, Fox Ter
riers, OoUies. .Cooker S p ie l s .  
Good healthy e'tock. I^mmeri  ̂
mane, Lake street Phone 6287.

FOR SALE —Registered Cocker 
puppies. 04>t your Esster puppy 
now. 149 Spruce street

Live Stock— Vehidee 42

c o w s  FOR SALE—Phone 3561.

FOR SALE — Western ssddle 
horse, 8 yesra. well mannereiL 
sound, also ssddle snd bridle. 857 
Woodbridge street

ductor repairing. Norman Elenu, I WANTED ■ • ’Two woman. New j 
1 377 Spruce street Tel. 896«. I Jiod«l Lsundrv. 78 S u f ^ t  street 1

■ ■' r . .  ■

FOR SALE — Rabbits, breading 
,doee and meat rabbits. 487H 
North Main street

------------ 1_______I,— .. ■— ;---------------

Poultry u d  Supplies 43
DELUXE dressed broilsra, trysrs, 
roasters. 48e lb. Also fresb sgge. 
Speclxl pries stores and UuiiE* 
orders. Deliveries Wednesdays. 
Saturdays 3-0617.

FOR SALE— Nlos fat turksya. 
. 3 Iba. frae if you can uaa a 
alaed bird ovsr 30 pounds. Phone 
7788.

HATCHING Eggs from White 
Peking ducks. \Cslt Rockville
X2U-8. V.

V- .

FOR SALE—Rex gas hot water 
heater, good condition. Phone
2- 0072. V

FOR SALE—Maple bedroom set, 
single bed and springs, oak din
ing room set, kitchen sot, Gener
al, electric refrigerator, Unlvereal 
gas stove, miscellaneous' house-' 
hold furniture, 88 Goodwin atreet.

■ Phone,8323.

FOR SALE—Model 901 Crawford 
eombinatloR-gas and oil stove,- 
four and folir burner. Phone 4821.

FOR SALE — A white electric 
. stove, '$50. Inquire 58 BUyue 

road, between 8 and 10:30 a. m.

WE HAVE aneat aaaortments of 
kitchen tUioleuma. Also t i i f . and 
wall ooveiinga. Manchester Floor 
Covering Center, 34 Birch. Call 
5688.

WE BUY and seU good used 
fumltura, combination ranges, 
gas ranges and heaters. Jones’ 
Fumitipre Store. 88 Oak. Phone 

,3-1041. ________
SPRING CTeantng made easy, 
Ordsr sensation^ 1848 vacuums 
now, immedtate delivsry. libergl 
trsds-in ailowanee, horns demon
stration. Pbone Harry Mahoney. 
TeL 3-I8I8. _______ .

VENETIAN Blinds. Ideal Manu- 
facturing Company. Custom built 
for hornet and offices. We ape- 
dallxe In repainting, recording, 

' retaplng like new; For prompt 
service call 4558.________ __

FLOOR problems solved with 
llhoieum, a*phalt tile, counter. 
Ibipen workoMUiablr. free ottl- 
mateiL Open ‘evealafa. Jonea 
Fiimi^ure. Oak stie a t Phone
3- 1041.

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

FOR SALE ■—Reasonable. Small 
and large showcase, 3 panel 
tailor’s mirror. Call 2-1305.

Wearing Apparei—Pure 57
FOR  ̂ SALE—Misses red suit, all 
.wool, hand-tailored, size 12-14, 
new. Also black wool cardigan 
suit, size 14. Phone 3-1401.

FOR SALE—Mlesee brown ox- 
forde; alze AA. Worn very 
little. Phone 2-1707.

FOR SALE—Man’s Oxford grey 
suit, short-atout, size 40. $20. 
Also lady’s all-wool plaid suit, 
size 18. $10. Both suits like new. 
Phone 3-3538.

Wanted—To Buy 58
SPRING a e a r  ng! We buy rags, 

magazines, newspapers and scrap 
metals. Three trucks to serve 
you. Wm. Ostrinsky, 182 Blisell 
street Phone U79.

WANTED- Used Underw4>od or 
Royal standard typewriter; or 
portable, any make, regardless of 
condition. Will pay cash. Tsle- 
phone H artfe^ 9-8588.

trailer. Reasoa- 
17 betyeen 5 and

WANTED—Wicker stroller. Phone 
3-0882.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held 
at Manche*t*r, within and for tha 
Diatrirt of Manehrtter. on. the-80th 
ddy of March, 1946.

Present HON. WILLIAM S. HYDE, 
Juds*. , . '

BaUta of Herbert Button, late of
Manchester In aald district, decea^d.

Upon application «f Helen M. Tryon. 
praying that an Instrument purporting 
to be the laat will and teatament of 
acid deceased be cdmltted to prObate 
and that lettera of administration witH 
the will annexed be granted on said 
eatate, aa per application on file. It la 

ORDERED; That the,, foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
tha Probate office In Manchester, in 
aald District, on the 8th day At Abril, 
A.D.. 1946. at 9 o'clock In Jhe forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all per- 
'aona Inleraated In aald estate of the 
pendency of said application and the 
time and place of hearing thereon. by> 
publishing a copy of thta order in 
a<ima newspaper having' a Circulation 
In said diatrict, at least five days be
fore the day of aald hearing, to ap
pear If th*y.aee cause at aald time and 
place ana hb heard relative thereto, 
and make return to this court, and by 
mailing in a registered letter, on or 
before itarll 1. 1946, a copy of this 
order and said will to Arthur Button, 
Uontawese. Conn.: Marlon Spaenkuob. 
19 itanadoame avenue, Hamden, Conn.: 
Percy' LIhdatey, »0 Park street. New 
Haven, Conn.

WILLIAM 8, HYDE, Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBA'TB held 
at Mpneheater. within and tor 
District of Marchaater, on the aoth 
dav of March, l$4f.

> r m S  HON. WlLLUM 8.
Judge.

MU

( RUDY JOHNSON
ELECTRICAL CUNTRACTING 

AND REPAIRINO 
R. F; D. No. I. RoSkvUla. 

RoMe *4
PHUNE MANCHESTER 8038

CASH FOR pianos or musical in
struments, regardless ag«. condl- 
tiofi. Hldhegt ppc::ible pReas. TIm 
P iano ihep, 6 Psarl street P k ^

C-rOne ■ b .,FOR *ALE-rOne' Darmeyer elec- 
tria salxar. Phbna SlSOk..

WE WILL Buy your rags, news
papers and Junk ot all kinds. Uxll 
Arnold Nflson, 737 Lydall street. 
I>lu»ae MNNL

}■

HYDE.

.Mitate of Oetherine Coushlln, late of 
Maneheater In paid district, d w ^ ^  

Upon application ot Michael J. 
Coughlin, admiatptrator. praying tor 
authority to lamas certain prerolaea 
situated in tha Town ot Manchester as 
par application on Ale, It la 

ORDERED: That the foregoing ap
plication ha 'heard and determined at 
the Probate oBIco In Maneheater in 
aald District on tha 6th day ot April, 
A;D., 1944. at 9'o’clock In the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all persuns 
Interaated In aald tiatate of the pend
ancy of aaid appHcatiim and tM  t'me 
and ^Soa cC heeriiM tkarjoa. by puh- 
llshlas a ooggr of tnis ardor la eome 
newopapor having a circulation In mid 
district, at least five days before lh< 
day of aald h«ari,ng. to appear If they 
see cause at said' tlm* and place and 
be heard relative thereto, and make 
return to thie eourt.

wn.T.TSlI ta. HYDE Judas.

NEW HOMES 
FOR VETERANS

Manchester Gr^n 
Section .

Available about May 1. 4-8 
anil 8-Room BlaglM. All eoB- 
vanlekces bicliMUig flrgplxte* 
air ooadltloW or hot water Itett 
with oil bqnier. lusulsttoii, goo4 
stiod lots. Monthly payBPoats 
as low as 180 laelndes la n a  fMd 
hiteresL

For Further Information 
CALL 5105

ALLEN 
REALTY CO.

180 Center aL .

K cm iJ  H e m lH  A i i v t .

S l t ^ ’inSRALD, MANCHESTER, CONN., MONDAY. APRIL 1 ,1 9 4 3

Sense and Nonsense h ( H  I by Hazel * 
Heidergott

t o o n e r v i l L e  f o l k s BY FONTAINB

AprU. FoiU’s Day
One beltdf ae to the origin of 

“April fool’s day” goes back to 
Noah. It was believed that he eent 
out the dove from the ark on the 
flrst of tjie month that correponds 
to our April. Oii Its flret trip the 
dove (^turned without a token of 
the flood’s abatement. From this 
came the custom of sending 
son’a out on a “fool’s errand’*'̂  
similar to that on which .̂Noah 
launched the luckless btrdr

It was durfng a ’big bargain 
sale and tempers w6rb rielng: 

Woman Customer (glaring . xt 
salesgirl)—If I were trying to 
match pdllteneas, I'd have a hard
timo l̂Tnding it here.

fialesgirl—Will you kindly let 
me see your samples, madam? '

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 1st day 
uf April. 194(t.

Present WILV'VM S. HYDE, E.iq.. 
Judge..

Estate of Frederh-'k \V. Pitkin, lat* 
of Manchester. In said Diatrict, de- 
ceaaed.

The executors liavtng exhibited his 
administration accoiigt with aald es
tate to this Court for allowance, it ta:|

ORDERED: That the 6th »*y  of | 
April. 1946. at 9 o’cI(Kk. forenoop, at | 
the Probate Office In the Municipal I 
Building In said Maneheater, be andj 
the same la a-vlgned for a hearing,-<m| 
the allowance of aaid admlnlstrSlton i| 
account with said estate and' thla 
Court directs that notice of  ̂the time 
and place assigned for aaid hearing be 
given to all persons known to be in
terested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by pqhllahlng a  copy of 
this order in aoine" newapaper having 
a circulation in said District, at least 
five days before the day of aald hear
ing.  ̂ '

WILLIAM S. HYDE. Judge.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE held; I 
at Manchester, within and for th# i ] 
District of Manchester, on the 30tS; 
dav of March. 1946. * I

Present WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Eatate of George R. Coste. late of 
Maneheater. in said District, deceased.

The. administratrix having exhibited 
her adnilnlatratloo account with said 
estate to this Court for ailowanee, it Is 

ORDERED; That the 6th day of | 
April, 1946. at 9 o'clock, forenoon, at 
the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Butldlag In said. Manchester. b« and. 
the aam* ia asaigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said acjntlntatratlon 
account with said estata and this 
Court dIrecta that notice of the lime 
and place assigned ipT said hearing. b« 
given to all person# known .to  be In
terested therein to, appear and - b« 
heard- thereon by publishing a copy ol 
this order in some newapaper. having 
_ circulation In aald Diatrict. at least 
five days before the day of said hear
ing. - ■ , •

WILLIAM 8. HYDE. Judge.

(

Immaslty
Of th« atomic bomb ^
I have very few fears;
I’ve been living with one s 
For the last twenty years.

—A Husband.

Why Life la Worth While
Mary had a size twelve drem, 
’Ttvajs. cute, beyond a doubt;
But when ahe got inside the thing 
The moot of her stuck out.

— Mrs. J . Mallory.

“I'U keep the taxes down” La a 
better political policy than hones
ty.

A woman discoverod th^ som e 
of the bsnsnss sho had p e(n  saving 
for company were 

Mother (to he;r^ve-year-oIdy— 
Junior, were ymi at the banenssTv 

Junior—p e t two, mother dear. 
Mothep'Wunior, I ’n i , surprised.; 

You m4an ate.
—No, Mommie, I bt two. 

Mother;—Say ate. Junior,
Junior—All right, I et eight but 

I thought I only et two.

ropxTiiilit Macnfe-linlth-ro. (hurihuted bv NE.1 SERMCR INC

“Many a man has got atucjc 
with a pin-up glrl,” aaclly remarka 
the Kitchener, Ont., Can., Reconl

A woman riding a trolley car 
wae very anxtoua not to pass her 
deetlnation. She poked the con
ductor with her umbrella:

Woman—Is that the Post Of
fice?

Conductor— No, mem. ,Thst’a 
my etomsch.

False friends are like bur shadow 
. . . Keeping close to us while 
we walk in the sun . . .Leaving 
us when we crovs into the shade.

Waitress—You should see the 
menu today. We have thousands 
of things to eat. x

Chtstomer—Yeah! W h at?\ ' 
Waitress—Beans!

-There’s a close connection be
tween getting up In the world and 
getting up in the morning.

FUNNY BUSINESS

o
o

*t"l 144* ITt
**Opcn the door if you want a good fur coat, lady!’’

XXV
Ann went outside, snd walksd 

around to the new wing, which 
was growing impressively fasL 

” Ie Mr. Hansen around?" she 
naked the flrst workman she en
countered.

“Jest left,” he qidd, then ra ls^  
his voice. “Hey. Hansen I Mia’ 
brake wants to see you!"

“Coming," yelled a voice from 
the road. Ann, sauntered down 
the path to meet klm.

“Good morning, Mrs. Drake- 
How does it look to jrouT” he 
greeted her pleasantly. Mr. Han
sen was a big blond mart. He had 
been to college, and to Ann was 
diatlnguistaed from hta workmen, 
likewise big blond me, for *tbe 
most part, by more careful enun
ciation and a blua serge ault.

‘I t  looks grand, Mr. Hansen,” 
Ann smiled at him. “And now 
that you’re doing that ao well, I 
wonder if you’ll db something else 
for me—” ‘

Suspicion clouded Mr. Hansen’s 
clear blue eyas. “Now listen, Mrs. 
Drake, if It’s about that Pete Car- 
pello—’’

"How clever of you, Mr. Han
sen!" Ann crowed. Then her 
voice took on a coaxing tone. “He 
needs a Job ao badly, and I ’m sure 
be won’t drink eny more—at least 
not while he’s working—”

“Listen, Mrs. Drake, that guy’s 
d an g^ u s! He can work well 
enough, drunk or sober, but he’s 
a mean little man, and I’m not 
going to have hint start carving 
on any of my good men.”

"Don't be melodramatic, Mr. 
Hansen,’’ Ann reproached him.

“I tell you it wouldn’t be aafe 
to have him working here. Hia 
wife’s your laundress, isn’t  she?*’ 

Ann nodded. "But what does 
that have to do with ItT"

“Well, he gets screwy ideas, and 
she's no angel—she likes to make 
eyes at a big good-lookin’ guy aa 
well as the next one—and you 
can't blame her much, I  suppose.” 

"She's only here one day a 
week,” Ann pointed out.

“Hell—excuse me, Mrs. Drake 
—heck, ohe hour would be long 
enough.’’̂

“I think yqu're being a little 
absurd,’’ Ann said. "After all, 
you admit that Pete le a good car
penter—’’

“None better," he admitted re
luctantly. “He’s a cabtnet-mak-
er—”

“Well, we need good carpenters 
for all those built-in features, 
don’t w e?" Ann sold triumphant
ly. "Come_  ̂on. Mr. Hansen— 
surely your men are big enough 
to take o r e  of themselves.” If  
her voice was a trifle scornful, it 
was what she intended. Pete 
Carpello was such a little man!

“Oh, all right.” Mr. Hansen 
Mid, with a small gesture of resig
nation. “I suppose there's no

j point in taking it out on his wifs 
and kids, because he’e an uiinily 

, gent. You win—I’ll take him on.” 
j “Thank-s—you’re a pal,” Ann 

beamed at him.
They started down the iJath to

gether.
"When's Mr. Drake coming 

I back?” Mr. Hansen inquired eo- 
I clably.
I “I’m not sure yet. It all de- 
I pends. I'm going « down this 

morning to see- if there’s a letter 
from him.”'

a * 9 '

There was a lettar. Ann put it 
in her pocket, and glanced over 
the less interesting mail on her 
way back to the house. She shed 
her JackeL then curled up in a big 
chair in the library to read Colin’s 
letter. It wasn’t  long—be wrote 
perhaps half a dosen lines each 
day, and posted the total When he 
went down to the ranger station 
to wait for her weekly letter. His 
book was gatttng along so well it 
frightened him—it couldn’t be 
good, when it went so easily. He 
loved her very much.

After lunch, Ann dressed, rather 
absurdly for her proposed walk In 
the woods, in a  frivolous gown of 
candy-striped green and white 
cbltton. She liked the way It out
lined her slender body, snd de
cided she should make the most 
of her clothes before she had to 
start Wearing amocks.

She sauntered, with Lord Peter 
friaking around her Joyfully, down 
tha wooded P*th that led to the 
shore. It was a beautiful day, 
clear and aunny, and she felt con
tented and full of well-being. She 
was perched precariouaily on s 
rail fence, her full chiffon akirt 
draped gracefully about her, when 
she saw Jock coming down the 
path. He looked fit, in the sun
light, tan and handsome in hie 
brown tweeds. “Hullo, beautiful!” 
be shouted at Her.

She responded W'armly, in spite 
of herself. Jock was so very good 
to jo o k  at! She hadn’t seen him 
for some months—not since he 
and Nina had stayed overnight 
at their house—and was dl.sgiist- 
ed at the ridiculous way her heart 
had acted. It  thumped alarmingly 
at the very sight of him. Jock 
was m arri^. and she was married 
—she muslfi’t loose sight of those 
two very important facts.

He stood beidde her, and flung 
an arm carelessly about her waist, 
which gave her a further twinge 
of uneasiness. For Colin was ao 
far away, and Jock so very close. 
“It ’s a beautiful day, isn’t it?  I 
waa driving through, and thought 
I'd stop to see you. Brunhilde 
—or somebody—told me you’d 
taken this path.”

"That was Helga—my laun
dress."

“Oh? It’s been an awfully long 
time, Ann. In spite of the un

promising way our* laat Interview 
ended, we shouldn't let such a 
long time go by without aeeing 
each other. It ain’t right!” He 
smiled a little crookedly, and 
turned to look Into her fa4te.

Her voice waa carefully casual 
aa she answered him. “Thara 
isn’t much reason for our meeting, 
is there, Jock? In fact, It’a-bet
ter that we don’t think. For 
after all, we know—-even though ' 
we hate to admit it—that friend
ship simply Isn’t possible, when 
jrou’ve bem In love before."

"And who la  hell said anjrthing 
about friendship ? ’’ Jock Inquired 
roughly.

(To Be Continued)

.V

Social Situations
ITw Situation: A man moets 

a |irl ha knows on the street.
wrong Way: He stops her and 

stands talking to her.
Right Wayt I f  he wants to talk to her, he falls Into step and walks 

along with her.

T - r ’ 5  v s

S W 'f*

•’ m s ’

One evening the young minister 
who had seemed rather attractive 
to Grace, thq, older daughter waa 
dining with the family. Mayme, 
the little aUter, was talking rapid
ly, when the visitor was about to 
aslir the blessing. .Turning to-ths 
child, he said: ''

Minister—Mayme, Tm going to 
ask frace.

Mayme (promptly)—Well, It's 
about time. We’ve been expecting 
it nearly a year and Graca has 
too.

7 )  UtNeySI Zyailula. loa

;
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**We come now (o the problem of ftd'Ubbiitg a rapid-flre 
stream of small talk! Gentlemen, may I present my

wife!”

“1 <k)n*t think so much of scientiat»-<-they discovered the 
atom-bomb, thaffr true, but why don’t they invent tome 

non-fatlenipg sweetirf «

VIC FLINT Mystery in,« Message
£l«iiethin4 about Alma IkorA boy friend, 
Arch Graae, rubbed, me the Wrong way.

SQMY 8UT > 
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